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Thanks to direc1ives from the state, the Deaf Smi1h County
ducat ion District will probably go up on its share of the

school tax from 80.9 cents last year to 93.9 cents this year.
What that mean for you? It's a 15.2 % increase.

House value (after ex-
emptions) is $35,000.
Last year's CED rate:
@80.9 cents=$283.15
This year's proposed
@93.9 cents=328.65
Increase of $45.50

CEO plans 13-cent tax ike
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing "~dito.r
Taxpayers in the Hereford and Walcou independent. school districts

can look forward to at least a 13 -ccnt tax increase this fall.
The Deaf Smith County Education District will consider a lax rate

of 93.9 cents this year. A public hearing will be held August 31 on the
matter, then the rate will be officially set at another meeting.

Deaf Smith CEO, like other ED across the slate, is faced with raising
a minimum amount set by the Slate. That requirement led 10 the CED
concept being declared unconstitutional. The fly in the judicial ointment
is that CEDs will still be in effect until next July 1.That's when the slate
legislature must have another new plan in place.

Most. CEDs arc raising taxes this year around 10 cents, ;'We have been
hit by the state more than other CE Ds because of the exemptions we have,"
said Walcott Superintendent. Dr. Bill McLaughlin.

"Our voters okayed more exemptions for themselves last year,"

said Hereford Superintendent Chane
Greenawalt. "The voters said yes, and
now we are making up for those
exemptions. "

The 93.9-cent tax rate will raise
$3.84 million. urso will gel $3.6
million; WISD gets$218.69t. WISD
taxpayers actually contribute $15;000
10 HISD through the C 0 because the state has determined WISD is a
"rich" district.

Greenawalt told CEO members John Fuston, Dennis Newton, Ted
Eicke and Jim Bob Perrin thatthey don't have to set the rate at 9.3..9 cents.
If the rate is lower than 93.9 cents, the slate will withhold funds from
the two school districts.

"This is hard to swallow, but we either do itor close down." said Perrin.

Ambitious CPR
project begins at
Tuesday meetlnq

"Neighbors Saving Neighbors," an
ambitious program to teach CPR tt
half the population, will be launchec
in Hereford Tuesday by Deaf Smi u,
General Hospital. Hereford will be
the first Texas city to initiate such a
program.

Tuesday's kickoff rally starts at
7 p.m. in Hereford Community
Center and the program will include
a keynote address by Eugene L.
wcatbcralt Jr., a top Texas Depart-
ment of Health official, and a
demonstration of cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation(CPR).

"Our goal is to train 5,000 adults
in Hereford between the ages of 18
and 64," said Ron Rives, DSGH
administrator, The lOlal is roughly
half of this adult age group.
According to Weatherall and the
Texas division of the American Heart
Association. no other Texas city has
ever attempted a CPR-training
program of this scope.

"We hope that people from the
community will take the time
Tuesday evening to come and hear
this important program for our
community," said Rives, "Afterall,
what could be marc important than
learning a skill that might save the
life of <.I loved one?"

CPR classes will be scheduled for
every Tuesday night from 6 to 10
p.m. from September through May in
the community center. L.v. Watts.
director Hereford EMS, said that
seven instructors wi II teach the
classes.

"Wc've tried to schedule enough
class sessions so that everyone who
wants to take the training can find a
convenient Tuesday night to aucnd
the four-hour course," Watts said.

Joining Weatherall on the program
Tuesday evening will be John
Sappington of the American Heart
Association; Elizabeth Davila and
Jennifer Elliott, both of Dimmitt, who

-'

saved a man's life with CPR; and
Terry Bavouset, TOH director of
public health for this region.

Weatherall, one of the pioneers in
developing emergency medical
systems throughout the state, has
worked widely in the field of
emergency medicine. He served for .
several. years au field consultant. for
TOH, consulting with EMS providers.
He has organized and conducted EMS
training schools, administered stale
certification tests, and developed
curriculum courses for training
paramedics. He wrote a textbook,
"Instructor's Guide for Emergency
Care," as well as several articles in
professional journals.
- "DSGH is delighted to spearhead
this important event," Rives said.
"As the community's hospital, we
strongly feel our commitment LO
Hereford's good health. Training a
large number of people how to
respond in an emergency situation is
one of the ways we want to make our
community a better place to live," he
addcd.

DSGH employees arc helping with
the classes in a variety of ways , from
registration to providing refresh-
ments. "Those of us-who work. in a
hospital are confronted almost daily
with emergency situations, where Our
skills can be the difference between
life and death," said Rives. "The
employees arc thrilled to think that
so many of their neighbors will
understand the basic procedures of
CPR."

Embattled Erdmann
ends medical career

LUBBOCK (AP) - Pathologist
Ralph Erdmann, indicted on state
charges of tampering and theft. is
finished practicing medicine in
Texas, according to a top state health
official.

Dr. Homer R. Goehrs. executive
director of t.hC State Board of Medical
_xaminers. said Erdmann on
Thursday surrendered his Texas
medical Iicense "in lieu of further
disciplinary action hearin'g by this
board ...

rdmann had faced an investiga-
tion by the medical examiners board,
which reviews que. uoneble medical
procedures performed by practicing
physicians, including autop ies by
forensic pathologists.

.. His s-urrendering his license says
we don't have to have a hearing and
delay geuirrg him out of the practice
of medicine," Goehrs told the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal in
Saturday's editions.

The 65-year-old Erdmann. who
had been licensed since 1959, could
not be reached Friday by The
Associated Press.

Erdmann is accused of tampering
with a government record and
committing theft in his October J991
autopsy of 14·year·oldJe seLandof
Spur.

In July, State District Judge John
McFall ruled Erdmann may have
violated several Texas laws in
Lubbock County.
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Counselor at work
Maria Garcia, shown here in her job as a counselor at Northwest Primary School, spent fi ve
days in Washington, D.C., earlier this month as a delegate to a conference for parents of
developmentally-delayed children.

Teacher
honored

n y G.EORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A Hereford school counselor's role
at a recent conference in Washington,
D.C., was as a parent. not an
educator, who has 8 personal slake in
assistance availably to developmen-
tally delayed children, and their
families.

Maria Garcia was named by
Governor Ann Richards 00 represent
Te.ws at . .Pannership in. Progress V,
Au •.S·U. '0 W . ~Iton.. AU .t:bo
delegates were parents of chlJdten
with handicaps, whether menial,
physical or emotional. .

The process began, though, when
she was selected by the Region 16
Educational Service Center for a
position on the statewide Inter-
Agency Advisory·Councii. Garcia
was recommended to the governor by
t ht1counci I for the trip to Washil1gton.

"The council was looking for 8
parent [0 go to the conference," said
Garcia. "Since I am an educator-
counselor, [was a prime candidate."

The mother of adevelopmentally-
delayed 17-month-old son, Garcia

(See GARCIA, Page 3A)

Taxes, economy hlt by candidate
By JOHN KING And the rich rhetoric suggested another bus trip through the, i~dust.r~al Ip

AP Political Writer that a brawl lies ahead - with the heanl~nd, counlere~, Bush sJabwIL~ I
President Bush is calling his economy providing the stage for the a re~tnder of the ~o new taxes

Democratic ri val a tax-and-spend IO-week fight up to the Nov. 3 promised by the president four years
liberal, wh ilc Bill Clinton is warning election. ago..,
voters that the Republican president "M Y opponent's ideas arc clear, .. ~fyou ~lJeve that, I ve got some
is trying to" sucker-punch you" with present and dangerous," Bush told land In the middle of the ocean Iwant
promises ofa tax cut. an enthusiastic crowd Friday evening to sell you,:' the Arka~sas govern?!'"'

As both candidates campaigned in conservative southern Missouri, told a Fnday. eve~m~r:dlly m
through the first weekend after the "He wants to invest your money in Cleveland. the .fust cnym hIS latest
GOP convention, their schedules government spending and I'm not buscapade. C.lmlon warned voters
reflected a belief the race will be going 1.0 let it happen." Bush was trying "to SUCker-punch
decided in the South, ll)c Rust Belt linton, ready to scr out with you one more lime."
and the border slates b~ccn them. funning male AI Gore today on Bu h signed a large lax increase

in 1990. In accepting the Republican
aominadoa Thursday night, he
promised.anacross·the~boa:rd tax cut
accompanied by reduced government.
spending but offered no specifics.

Gore was equally mocking in his
criticism of the Bush speech promise.

Economists: tax cuts good idea, won't work
NEW YORK (AP) - President Bush's proposal for a voluntary fund

to reduce the federal budget deficit is an auempt to force spending cuts
through Congress, but. few economists believe it will work.

The proposal requires that. for every tax dollar allocated for the deficit,
Congress must cut a dollar from spending. Economists applauded the
rncasurc l riday as poliucally clever but questioned whether Bu h has
enough clout with Congress LO get the necessary budget cuts passed.

Here, in question andan wcrform, arc the basics of the plan and why
many economists doubt it can fly.

Q: What is the pian'!
A: .Bush's acceptance speech before the Repmlican National Convention

Thurs·day included. a proposal. that taxpayers. could voluntarily earmark
between I percent and 10 percent of their lax payments to a special fund
to be used only 10 r-educe the nation's deficit.

The proposal wouldn't work without matching cuts in spending, which
would have to go through Congress.

Q: How much of the deficit could be cut with this plan?
A: The federal Office of Management and Budget pojccts 1993 individual

tax revenues at $515 billion, so a 10 percent set-aside would work out
to about $.51 billion. The deficit currently totals $333 billion.

Q: Will taxpayers agree to de checkoff!
A: Economists predicttlun halho alhird of tax payer will participan .

They would hav very little to lose, si n e the chcckoff( would not raise
anyone' tax bill,

Q: What is President Bush's political strategy here?
A:I f Bush runs hard on this issue and wins a second term, he could

lake to Congress a public mandate to cut deficit spending.
Taxpayers are angry about the deficit because ucontributes 00 higher

taxes. Bush's plOJX)S3lis a "popu listapproach" that wo.uld allow taxpayers .
to" vent their spleen, to said Lawrence Kudlow, chief economist at Bear
Stearns & Co. and a budget official duringtbe Reagan admini tralion.
"It's kind of like saying, 'Call 1-800·CUT-SPENDlNO.' "

Q: Will i.e. work?
Ai.: Many economists believe that whi.le Congrcssmay agree lhatC! rung

the deficit is a good idea, Bush does not have enough inftuencewith members
of Congress to get them to make specific line·ilem cuts,

To chop 10 percent from the budget ... You 're going to hve to think
about Social Security. Medicare, further cuts in defen·- and so far I h ven't
een any willingness on the part or the president or Congress to do that, ,.

said Lyle Gramley, corwlting ecmomig the Mortpge s.urs "
and a fonner member of the Federal Reserve Board .: , I wish the president
well in his effor to accomplish that. but he's going to have to pet the
cuts on the line." .

Q: Can this plan help the economy?
A: Economists said it wouldn't slow the economy any further. But

cutting govemment spending w uld remove a powerful timulu to th.e
economy, one of tbe few tools beside. lowering intere I r leS at the
government's di po al to foster growth.



HHS plans open house
j

Open house 81 Hereford High School is scheduled for Aug. 31. from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Parents are encouraged to take advantage of the event to .
meet teachers. No special program is planned for the come and go open
house.

County Commissioners to meet
A shonagenda. has been posted for Ihe Dea!Smith County Conunissioners'

CouCImeeting. beginning at 9 a.m ..Monday. A hearing on the budget of
slightly more than $4 million for the next fiscal year will be held and bids
will be opened for seal-coating some county roads and for medical insurance
for county employees, A proposed change in custodial fees for the Bull
Bam also will be considered.

Police investigate burglary .
Hereford police are investigating the burglary of La Fiesta.Restaurant,

511 N, 25 Mile Ave., sometime late Friday night 01' early Saturday morning.
Police said about $9,000 worth of damage was done to the reltauranL

Authorities believe nothing was taken: money was scattered abouttbe Door
widl strewn food and other items. Much of the loss wiUoome from perishable
foods and other delinquentacts, Police said they have a suspect they want
to question about the break-in,

Police arrested a man, 27, for evading arrest and theft of beer on Friday.
A man bied to evade a police officer after ~ some beer fttm a convenimc:c
store without paying for the beer.

Reports included possible sales of alcohol to minors; theft of valve stem
covers from the wheels of a vehicle in the 400 block of N. 2S Mile Ave.;
harassmentin the 100 block of Ave. Hand 700 block of Ave. G; onestudcnt
wasassaul ted by another on a school bus; domestic disturbance in the 200
block of Ave. H; disorderly conduct in the 700 block of S. 2S Mile Ave.;
neighbor problems in the 400 block of Ave. E: and a suspicious vehicle
in the 300 block of Ave. K.

Police issued nine tickets Friday.

Cheerleaders plan clinic
Hereford cheerleaders wui hOSla lS~laJ CUnlC for young girls Tuesday

at 5 p.m. on the west. side of Dameron'Park.
The cost is $3 per person and is open to girls ages 5-11. The clinic will

last until 6 p.m.: the girls will be asked to perform at. Meet The Herd at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday at Whiteface Stadium.

Medical tunator Ward'
"

A medical assistance fund for Jay Ward of HerefOid has been establishcd
at Hereford State Bank.

Ward is undergoing treatment at M.D. Anderson hospital in Houston
for treatment of cancer.
'Mr. Bojang/es' needs help

Special assistance has been requested from friends of Alfredo Duran,
a longtime Hereford resident.

Duran, known by many persons as ..Mr. Bojangles." is in Ihe b1tennediate
care section of High Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo,

S'pecial sh'ot c/irl;cscheduled
rmmumzanons WI.U De oueree LO cnucren ana SpeCial CURlC Monday

from 8:30to U:30a.m. and .1104 p.m. atthe Texas Depenment of Health
office at 205 W. Fourth in Hereford.

TOH officials Friday said they had been swamped by requeslS forsbolS
for children and will hold the special clinic one time on Monday. Nonnally.
lhe immunizations are given on Thursdays.

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County '--nmeSlop~rs IS OIl~UJl!S ill u:;w,"u Ul up to $300,

for information leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime oCtile Week.
Police are investigating 'he burglary of La.Fiesta. Reslaurant, S 11 N..

25 Mile Ave. in Hereford. Someone entered the restaurant late Friday or
early Saturday and caused about $9,000 worth of damage,

Ifyou have information about this or any other crime. call the Clue Line
at 364-2583, If your information leads to an arrest and indictment, you
will receive a cash reward of up to $300. Youdon't have to give your name; .
you may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

All final rewards are delemlihed by the CrimeslOppetS board of direclOrS.
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The p.lm t," get. ita n.me from the type of palm thllt ha. bladft thl1
f.n out, resemblingthe p.lm .nd finge,. of. hand,

By CAROLYN WATERS
The beginning of school ~d.students attending only in the mornings

has run rather smoothly consldenng the fact that 724 students had .
by Thursday and more are scheduled to be enrolled by Monday. TheIe'
397 seventh graders and 327 eighth graders. Students will be cnroUin
if dtii year is like most, until aflel' Labor Day in a rather steady m .

Many classes are overflowing, with 32· 34 in aaendance, so ad~'l1li1. r.qa1tJ
are r.o be made in that area.

On Wednesday, re,achers u~ the afternoon for class preparadons -.
for d~ent meet.lDgs•.while on ThUl'Sday and Ftida.y. all t.cachen in
the _dtstncl met tqgether for sir.e·based management Sludy~

Toenable all students.~ m4Xj!,theirteac. hers,.the regular RUnins.. -
met 00 Wednesday and Friday)Mth afternoon classes meeting on ThundQ.
A portion of the fltSl class period each day was used ro review Ihe student
handbook and code of conduct Principal Marylin LeasW'e Jed indliueview
on "live" TV from the library to each classroom. '.
. The vocational ~Iasses have made fund~misingplaruJ and will be showing
msuJated mugs With the Hereford logo and taking orders for themwilhin
the next two weeks.

Some eX the 1Cxas hmy c~ iUaviewed clzsInares Ini tIwn iaOlbXd
1h~(O ~class - a get,acqll1ainredactivity. The~Y Rllhen each --igncd

tl~.:":fwec..•.~:7.~...'.~~f':'.~e.nlY-on..e.years. --- Of. ag .' Tbat iIlftrV. iew.•..wiD
American ~istoryclasses wiUbe rooei.vingnewtbooksdLiJ year. W'dh

the SOOthanniversary of Columbus' trav·elsaOd iden'da1election.
these classes have an exciting mester ahead of.· m. .
,A trong ~P1lasi s on reading is to be ~ in all clasges withbopes ot
improvement m ~ TAAS area, but more unponanlly. to~ IIUdenu
for the future .."OlVe me mcone who can read. .. is still the strona cry from
emplOyers and hopefully we can begin to still Ihal cry and have)'OUnJ:people
who not. only can mid but wUl like to read.

Sruden- enmlIed: in athletics have received equipment .and, hive begun.
1JIe. clivid ._-of~parin8 forlbe voUeyDailand football - . ··s.With -tJle.
P.JlI7II'!nV',ft; of l . - - ,coaches,thimay prow to bea peal.year in.juniar
high L fIIledc -.

Teachers have been impressed by the attitude. conduct and wen-
groomed appearance 0 .HIH st1ldents and fee}dW th' is -indi'*'l' of
a good school y~- - ahead.

WtinV'LePlftD_ and -D'On ofHJH studerusto comeanchee •We,
~ you. wiU be glad' . you did.

America's becoming a patch~work ·society
II of • , •

EDITOR'S NOTE· A diabetic
throwaway his needle. A dyinS
cancer patient, body wracked with
pain. forgoes morphine. A victim of
Alzheimer's Disease begins to get his
memory back. A heavy smoker goes
cold lW'key. They will all owe it to a
discrete patch Ibey will wear on.lheir
skin, the palebes of the future.

By JOHN BARBOUR
AP Nt-wsfe.tures Writer:

Itwas a typical. Malibu n_,ht, 8wf
murmuring over the beach, ba9k-
ground music for this'gatberins of
women who hadjusl rmlshedw.ooer
and were lingering over coffee. One
turned to the hestess and asked why
she wasn't smoking.

..I'm wearing the nic.otine patch, ".
the hostess said. .

"I'm using a patch 100• .for
estroSen:"another said .• ,Me too, ..·
said a third.

A day later lite hostess ran into
another womQlland remarked about
her swprise ihallhree of the eight at
the dinner table wel'Ousing patches.
"I'm wearing one too," the woman
said. "For high blood pressure ."

Suddenly we are lIle palehwork
generation.

•'The next pmt we get together, "
the hostess said, ..we won', discuss
our operations or face-lifts. We·lIlalk
about our patches." .

But make 'no mistake, this is
serious talk. This means of adminis·
teeing medicine, little more than a
decade old. might eliminate a lot of
needles and therefore doetor visits.

And it could gUarantee, wh~ it
can be' used, a constant long-leon
dosage without patients having to
remember to take their piUs. The
patch is most useful for long-term
treaunent.

There is even a patch for chronic
pain sufferers thai delivers a
high-powered analgesic, fentanyl,
100 times more powerful than
morphine, and 100 times more
dangerous, too, by way of overdose.
.But delivered by patch the blood
levels are kept stable.

"The quality of Ufc is me big
issue." ys Bob Gale. scniorproduct
dcvelopriem clJrcctof for AlZA. a
pioneer flllP in pucb telCatCh. "[t's
doing very QieCly 10 h41p terminal
cucerpain.I'm slid to see.dIaL 'With
morphine you get de1.irious~ you set
stopped. up .intcltines. Therei:te a lot
of side,..cffects wid.l morphine," .

Aaain ftwer;needles, fewer DUIICI.
$,ince the[arstofthcrelr 'When Ibe

nicoCioeparcha were introdueed,just. ~
one of tile .thqe companies then .I

makin,,~e nic,Otine patch has sold
100 milllon UDIIS wonh almost $400
million. Industrywidc III estimated·
200 million p8lCheshave been sold ..,
By the end of !he year sales of
niCOline patches are to lOp $1 billion.

DrugSlQlq are perpetUally in. short Q.SleOporesis.bone loss lhat occ:urs 1ben. in·die early 1980sj lIlerewere
supply. Pbann~islS call their most Irequendyin postmenopa~a series ofpllChes inttoduced.The rust. '.
CUSlOme.rswhen a new ShipmCDt . wom.el!. _. conrai~ niuoglycerine for angina
comes in ...And mey ~ not .inexpen- .. ALZA is working ,on8 pa1ChfOr pectoris pldients who suffer pain
sive, running about $30 e. week,.as binJ) conttol. . . bec:ansenott.nDUihoxysenian=aChing
much asS3S0 for. fun treatment-on thehcat ...... ~~dilafcs
a doctor's prescription.. ~ome lbe first p.icb on 'the ritCdicaJ. acme Ihe bloochelleli, II3ISIIIg Ihe oxygen
undoubtedly end up unused m the warlhtscapoJamincpalChformotion supply. '
dresser dlawer. but perhaps more than. sickness. .~- .The advantqe of the patch, worn
a quarter of the users successfUlly Worn behind 1heear: die diJDo.sized generally on the chest pear the heart,
kick the h~biL . patCh is effective qaa;Sl aeasitbiess is that patients are. relieved of

New ~~s ~r patches ar~ I~ the for up'to·lhree day •. Some 26 million ranembering to take mullilUdeofpills.
offing. SClenlists ~ w~rkl.ng on . A,tnericMs.are sUscq)lible to this sometimes ... m(U1.yas 20 a day ..The
treaunents for Alzheamer s Disease, disease which is .. old u the,'Bible o-..... ypatcb provides a steady.,
an aUment w,hich disruptS .dle andu, youna as the airplane. -~ dellolldlbleawlY.'liIeplq)er'dosagc.
memo.ry process, 'produc:ang cle:v.atorot'lcarnivairide. Onesic1eeff'cctispossiblcbcadache,
prcmatureseoility. . 'lbe fWI-:h b~ only bIIIul but most angina victims accept that
, If the lack of acetylchobne, a use, pardy bee.UIe no one knows the for the freedom of the palCh.
chemical that helps net:Ve cells exactC8useofmolion.sidmesa,Some 1n 1986,_the hish brood pressure
~ontaCl c;ach ?tber. 1Sa major factor thint it rnay bean oventUnuJadon of mediaDmClonidineC3DC txlt in patCh
10 Alzhc~~er s, then doctors may try the ~DSC of balance in the inner ear.' fonn.The. sunecompany, ALZA of
to, a.dlDlRlsrer a. compound . thlt or the result of COOOicting signals sent Palo Alto, Calif .•markets a.pllCh that ..
mlm~c~ acetylchojane. Or th~y ~y to the brain. by Ibe'inner ear and the .administers the male hormone
admlRlsle{ a compound. thalmhibllS eyes. . I . testosterone.
the enzyme· that destroy.sacetylcho- No one bows how scapolomine' . .Ia the hypodermic needle on the ..
line.Jne.itherc::asctheyooulddcli.ver. worts either. but it his some aide' w,ayOUl?"ltwouldbeniccifitWtR."
thccompouilds via patch. . . eflbcll.Oneinsix·userswillMveaDme Good laVI. .
'. "Bo~ ~ of ~h are. ~ery .drowsi~ whichprecludcsdriving "~I would I~ fantastic," says
Intense. says Dr..Wilham Good of or opcraung dangerous machinerY. AI.:l.!' s Gale. And I. Ih~ jl·S.
CIBA..QEI.~Y. I pharmaceutical 'lWoOl&ofdneU!JCl'SwiUhaYeckylas within pup now." He predicts that
com~y wltb an Imy ,of paIt~ for of the Diouth. Some useD ckveJop a by the year 2000 lhete· will be
nicoline. eslrblen. nluoglycennc, ~bc:caWJCthcpupilontheside electronically abeued palChes that
high blood)nSStft,leIIictnea. willl the patch is worn tends to enlaqe. will deliver heavy mo~ular weight
olhers on the researeh board. Anocher BUI the seasickness puch proved compounds Iikc human growth faeror
promising dmg for..paatch~delivery are.- . lbe .ulili.'Y oftransdennal drus clelivay
phosphates fOr dlc U'Caunenl ,of to the OOdy.(SeePATCH, Pale 5A.)

Drug fMIfVOir

MIInporoua..........
niMD'IM.... ..
.ormulaUon

HOW PATCtH ~; [)[ t IV~ H r.H ()lCINf .
-- -- ,

...

ACROSS THE USA ~President Bush and
BUI ClintpD fiptfor votes with rapid-fare
jatil OIl tuea. BUlb c:aUs his Democlllic rival
a big tuer IDd biJ speader and Clinton cellS
YOfaI the)Rlideal illI'yiD& lito sucka'puDCb
you One .1DOfe ~ .. with his promise of a
tax eut.'

.ROUND MOUNTAIN. Calif.- A fare that
I roared IIIroqh I small mouniain town sprad
'across 20~OOOacrcsdndeN:lry brush, while

. firefighters 2SO miles to the .southsl8m~ .
out a blaze that drove thousands·from their •

.SARAJE,vO, BoSDia-.HCltCgc)vina - Under
rising intenwional pressure .•Bosnia ~s:$crb
leader ~Y11le isonleriol bis forces ..
evitlina MusIimIlDCICIOIIS out nf'~ Nh.,ullt
areas.8.ut sheWq of the capiw killJ1

at least six.

MOSCOW - PresidCnt Boris Yelrsin •• a _ .
confaaIco,'oo the fiat...uvasuy 'Of'b failed!

IftUd..Ii'1~. coup,. predkts thatli(e will get
for Ruuiant iDthe comins months,
IDOIher coup bid is unlikel.y.~,-

MANAOUA. - "~uman rights
workers and formerConb'a commanderS say
radical groups backed by the Sindinista ..run
police f~ lind anny CoIura
leaders to wipe out 1"'&& ...... Qppc'JitiiOn.

MOMBASA. Kmya - . bePLt
an airlift of food to starving Somalbafter
i\,po.ya.liftcd a.briefbanon American fligbts
over its: airspace..1belid effort cOmes u
officials say haUofSomalia,'s chlJdren risk
death from starYation.

WA~Il[IN~G"ON- The Bush Idminilttation
is livin. China until. month before the
pIUidemial eIecdon 10mnove trade barriers
8pins1 AlIierican ptoducts or fKe new
prohibiti.ve wiff.on 54 billion in
ChillOlC exports 10 the .

'-
•

\

Year-round school 'getting' good grades
AUSTIN (AP) - 1bousancls of that is more ibID twice Jut vear's -bool :.14 ~---- D_IIl- ..,Tex.uchildrenaresayinlloo4-byc nLtJDbcr. I ----year .... "1..._~lcr. IonSlummer~.an(hessbumout

to lon, ..mmer vacations and ,",vh... . .euc:utive dileclOr of abe NadOaaJ fOl' IIDdeDIl ancl te8Cl1en.
...... . More than 26.000 younfSlC!! ~lIoclation fot Year-Round 1'bellC:hedllll' ukindof&ivcslbom

year-round school. try. allen. ded.year~roun_· dcl- Ih 22 Bducalion - - - _A .

They ptlhonel·but more frequent sc~ootdiSlricIl lut yeU;ShIddix ,'MOIt-~I"ICbOOl dbtricu lllirw :c.c:.~~=::S=
breaks than their counterpuU on a said. That'. pal of more lhan 3 year·lOUndcllllC .. lmply.·~ae aid. But whUe tbereare growing
b'lditionallCbecJuleand.duringtholc million toLIIlbldentl. TEAhan't, theUldi-' __ '_ ........_t 1--- f
mini~l'Ications. I number of them finishedCOIlOCIinI· data. on the . '-~..:=- 1IV' IIIe. ... w.uo_a lip•. of advan18loS rro~ a.
11110;et I chance ,11.chool.lCtivitiet number ofyear~round ' tudenll for ~11!""monlh .~, ucI. ~ ~-round.JCbeduIe~ ot1bejU!1"s still

'ran-"it &om. •. readinlllO Ii_old tft'i'iiiII 'to- '.l,nn'l. -93,. . -u~mcr Ilreat, yeato\rouncIllUdeDtJ out on ... those ihina.· .......-'1- 7';tf~- III.I-y-IO'I.O .:ixtol for dfte 1IlOIl.... • . -. . hi-'B"-_ ...... ~theJohntonS.-:ecenwiDRoPIIiOD. I theA' IDde d~" -__ . --'.. •.. ... _lUll, ,IUeQ'..... ptI~auJlUU_UUm
Theideailroimprove.atrendancc •..n. . _u an,pen ent ... hooJ for~lc.cbeabeoutfot.maDlb. S,"*,. n&enclenl NOIIDID Brekke of'

and ,rudent learning. And wbile the DI~lt1CI, one elementary schOol 'is 9fhen ~lOverai taeb UleDI in Callfomla', OXnard Khool dillrict.
uylOl. year",rotDKt cluau, oUt of whlCb aboUt 2S -- of IIUdentI lolA .. -- __.-.I unci 1__ ...- insy ten. bu irs de_tors, some .. y scvClflUW oontide_ the idei. .. - . -- ~ ..r_-- - . w..-.__ yar-ro- - c_

year·rouoolChooJillhewaveoflhe 'Qn-yeu_--old 1DIiJha Brown•• ~!A'!~~=one~ kindelpnendmlllUbeeiahlhptc
future. firth---'-_ -",• __=A ."_ new- _ ........_1_ 1..uuaA ....• .... . n_~ since 1976.

"I th°nk " he d i -••- --... --- ~f ~~~ cIau da,. .. 1.80 .. Tbe malli-trlCtl)'ltem bu
_.1_ au .:.-re. .!9,~y 1ft • .Imigbl be f~ IIld It'Uteep kidl.off ~~ the IIIDe U the tllditianl1 .Uowecllbe dislric:ltO avoid buildins
~0I1I1tallOW very rapidly an~~.. lhe.treet." Bul'lIie doeI che one sclledol .._.L-
and ICIOU. the t:OUDIIJ.. ID!'~_ ;probkm:a ,COUIln, w.ho's, on. ' -- e. . two elementary 1CboOlI. S~,t leSt.
~~Uan ...hadlUx. ~ .. te commit:. IbIdit:ionII,lCheduleinanocherdita1c:t,'Ibe:maki-'IIKtIQ'llellloft .. tbe :-1lIo have .impmvecl. Blekke
1101\ . I~orfJe.ld~,icOl 1I.11he 'Fex 1 and'umtp I ~I." .. 'pcandll ta laYe me.., by ... , Ub'. wortIna out e.ltremely
Bd~uon A.~~y. . _j _. _•. . _H~!,ever" - -~'cI,. "'It ~Uy lIMn· - auto' .cboOl. buiIdIn .•~ well," he 1IId.
__lust 46.,of .Tcus 1tOOO~p'lu. doe. n _l~beca ,when he po Shiddix said. I\nnnmnn- of --.-.....bool
school dl.,,1cI. _art _offerlnl outoflc~rUbein,JDdwhcnhe':1 Blithe laid mOlucbool ctiJIrtcu "1'1"'""1''' ~- n .....u

year-round e - ;~. _011 at 1 I one in a:~~ !'U be out" . . 'uinl,woofOUlld e..... haperar =:e:m.ict~ thereyci::
~ca:'le:r' _~OIl1I~~ _ N~Yf. _ID,-. 1.6 ed~~ ..reIaIId II:bdjiowd holt of draw
executivelIIiJta';t,PlfPrin~. B' m:.., -=!:.ct~ r=1be:-=~ ( OOL, Pal' 54)
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WASiHlNGTON (AP) ~Children conscientlousness comes from
who were rated as moreconscientiou . COri)paringp .pie who scored at the
than others in the 1920s have been 25th perecntite on thot scale with
living longeras'adults, providing new those who scor-ed a:t.the 75th

'evidence of a link between psycholo- per~cn tile. A percentile ranking
gy and pJtysical ,health. a study says. indicates what per~nt.orp~cipants

The work found lbat, since age 20, scored lower than the ranked person
people who scored low ona did. ' .'
childhood measure of conscienliqus- People who had scoredlowerthan
ness have run a 30 percent higher the 25th pcrccmitc Jn childhood
chance of dying each year than 'people showed an even greater increase in
who scored high. . , adult- rnortalhy, Friedman sa,ad.

The ~ffecUs not concentrated i~ The longevity analyses look into
any particular cause of death. but It account the luct that women live
is .'ronger in !l"'en,rescarcherHQward longc.ron average anddirrercnces in
Friedman said Monday" childhood h alth and year of birth.

The study tnlcked the longcvuy of, Friedman acknowledged that the ."""~
1.224!"icn,andwomenlhroug~ 1986; unusuallybrigh; and mostly white ;~!~~'II~':~..~
by:whlch ume about half had died.he panicipents did not make upa sample ~!...t. •.•. --, (lJ
said ... It was,p~ld for ~y the reprcscmati veof ~hegeneral ~ 'r.~."·
goverument's Natl.onal Inslttute en populauon. Bul because all.' had ."t}. "f:u@
Agtn~. .' acces 10. heahh care and were. not ' "f.~'.

Frledman.s ,apr~fess?J' of, poor, the: sample eliminated ,a.nY1_98-- 70lda R0V8_1 '8_ , 00·' IJlID_-_- B-, y..'AND- - _C-_... _ WL··· '0'8-. HIM', ..',
psychology at the University of longevity differences due (0 tho e 7~ 'lrLn J3.

~~~~~~:~adf~~:~~~~l:~~d~~~~~:!factors,he said. ~ $6700 WELL;IN HlSRETIREMENTI
the University of Catifornia, San ~_""",!,,-"'_~1111!!!!!':'~~;"'~!;=-;::==-=':-:-~-;-;;=-==!..!:===========::===:;=======~===::======::.==r:I
Diego. He presented the work at-the -
annual. meeting of lhe' Amcr,ican
Psychological Association, ,

.In an interview, Friedman said
researchers ,are now trying to. Ogurc " '
out tho explanation for thelongevuy
difference. The reason for the greater,
iimpact on men i •also ,3 mystery, he'
said. ,

'He acknowledged that the
longevlty difference could be due 10
bcucr health habits in conscientious
people. and said data, on smoking, "'!I!!'!!!!"'JI!!i!!~""'!'I!!!~-"""'_drinking and obeSity among the study .,.. .. I11111111 ....... ~ .. - ... !!!!I!IJI_.
subjects have not been analyzed,

Theparlicipants were or.iginally
part of n study of the fate of gifted
children" a. project started by

, .rcseaecher Lewis Terman in 192t.
Most were born around 1910. and
the ir personal ity characreristics were
rated by parents and reachers when
they were around age 11. Friedman
said. , .'

I

./

camcouti thc needfor commumca- "Early intervention can alleviate She taught first grade y nand prog-rams in the tate ar leading in ~.b)' mS)'IIIIIIXDS
uon am ng service providers," some: of the problems.ft lhcteacher .. second grade three year ~etote lheU.S." or~ ,ofdevelopmenlally.
declared Garcia, TheconsensLls counselor said. assuming school coun elor dutie . Delegate ,oo-the conference cut dlaycdlhildl\nlslhefustSltpIOWWd
amongparticipanlS, headded.islhat H.avingthoexpelienceofaspeciaJ Her ignment. thi year i at aero s ethnic andeeonomie lines, addressan- need.
"parent sh uld be treated as experts, youngster in the home helps Garcia Northwest P.r.imaryS :'hool. r pre ntin,g.all the tates of the uni .n Garcia and her husband. Jose, an
too." . helpselhers in similarcircumstancts.' The personal, pain he ha a welJ as territorie , 'Guam and Eft(7JU~empIoyee.bavelWOdaUghim.

Trying to get agencies to comm u- A hope of the Washington experienced with a Down Syndrome Am rican amoa. They b d from age fiveandthree. wellaslhen-
nleate -- tane 10 each other -- about conference participants is tbat stales son gi,ves Garcia we in ight. to help experts in their fields and government moolh son. The girls include:their liule
need ofindivldllalchHdren, from the' will conduet "child find"projec18 to other parents cope withLh ir own o[ficials. includinglhe U.S. Secrewy brother in 'their play and as they grow
time a problem is recognized, is a tocate chil~ who:would benefit problems,especiaUyifparenl uppon of Education. Ider.lheit mother expects them to
major goat."said,Garcia. ' from the a.vailable ~rv1ces. gmupsget. .starLed. b ,role models in many 'ways.

. ., • ..[t helps to know you' re not all . .The im~ .ion from Garcia.1hoogh. "DevclopnentaUy-delayed children
Tbmugh this kind of effort..Garcia. alone, H Garcia emph ized." I _ I JS !.hat netw dang among the delegate houLdbe included. in the mainsuurn

.said. authorities inay keep, some especially emphalhetic 110 ollier may have been as rewarding as ,any ofli~e:' she said. "They model from
children .frommissing serviceslbey .parents ... I've walked in Lh ir other facet of the conference, other children. too."
need. essentially "fallinglhrough the hoe. H ' ~Although there weren particular Early intervention .sthe .k:ey to
,crack." ' " A.tt.ending the Wash.inglon mngs altachcdl:O Garcia's appoinlmenl success of such children, Garcia

SlateS that conduct such a project conference gave Gareiaa pedal kind 1:0 allend !heconference.she is expecred declared. '
maybecomccliJ1b1eforaomefederal of pride as -Nyllas motivation to work to make a report at til state level on" "I 00pe lhalpare~~lhat willl
.aid,.said the HerefQrd. counselor. with developmentally-delayed what 'he learn d. car]y intervention,'chiJdren can be

Once 8' child is identified, the children and their parents. especially More imponam may be her integ-ratedinto family and scllootlife.
que~tion may be, "How can, we ser- iO,B sUPP9rt ,group mode. interpretation of infonnatioll foroLher "A parents. we have to have high
v.iccdlccl\Ud'r Garcia'laid. One way "Texas is ahead in service to lhese. parents and implementation of cxpeclations. 'If we havelhc'poor me'
is ~ trilinpatents 10.- c.1.work .with the children ....she said. "Early childhood ~ programs RI poc.OOw-es. altitude, we won't get v.ery tar,"

childaswellasloseetservlccssuch .~~~".-"'----------------"-IIIII!I~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IiIII-----"'-.as physical therapy, speech therapy,~oJ:~~:ian.psycholog~SI and Best lWshes' to '
H~roiir~?s==': C-Z' :ff._ -,~I. A. - ----- . '-", . ~ _ .. ld· -.'bachelor's degree in education from. . .,.L:1I7 f,(I
West Ttxas ~rate University in 1983
and a rptaster of education, in
counseling, from WTSU in 1981.

GARCIA
~;t nerexpericnceua bonu loher
proC...ssion as Well as in her personal
and family life. .,

. uti.ng lhe five~ay meeting,
Glllcia was in continual contact with
men and women whose common
interest is to impmve dle 'ives of
children with special needs.

. "The most imponant thing, 'thal.

Study: conscientious
children live longer

For the new study. researchers.
combined Ihe ~hU~hood faJings 'Of I
prudence, conSCICOlJoustteSS. freedom

, from vanity and ItUthfulness intOQteir
own measure of consctentlousness,
TheyaJ 0 used childhood rankings of
sociability, eheerfulness and energy
leve): -

Apart from conscientiou ness,
chC(frfuliJesswas the only personally
trait to show any apparent bcari~g on
longevity. Unexpectedly, greater
childhood cbeerfulness was lin~ed 'to
'shorter 1ives~'lllthoughits impact.was
less than that df conscientiousness in
,theother direcdon.

Friedman said the meaning of the
cheerfulness finding is not clear.

The 30 percenl extra ri k of ,
morta1ily associated with low

You'ri

,Realtor
,R,eports

LAND'
CONTRACTS-

Land ooDtncta ... ...
queal17 uedwhen. buyer mak •• DO
Or YWJ. Uttle, do.. pqmIDt. ,011' ,
hau.- or WbiD thebuyet. cn4it '
~ 18 in qUMtloa.DeD,)'iDg, , ... b1i,....b .. bu.l1tup.ome
-aaitylDth. prvpert, recluc._ 'the .
.. 0.....'riM. WbeD • houI wpuJ'o

I chued UD_ '. 1aDiI cantntct. the
: buyer OOI.lOptee U. p~. 80,,-
ewr. the .. u.r coatiDua to hold the
.. title uutO aU orlD..-d. upon
......alit or buIUlllDeDb have' beeD
,.teLTht bu7er under tbl. I.I'I'aIIp-
mnt.1a kDOWll .. Ow ~equltable

I a__ .:R 1'bI''''''''' the·t.uM anil
",111 .. _ ODthe PNpeI'tJ. aacl hat

: '&hi tu: .Dd -.uil7 bmellbolhoJDe;.
onmihlp without tbapntpertJ hay •
.... -.ualIJ bee. ~ to them. A.
Ju4 CIOD\nd; iii .aa bon 'OOD-
tnd ....... IOr lID iDIt.n at 'Iud0IIIlt.J'ad.1',. haw .." quHtiou
"t.lucl~oruo- Upld.ol
.......... oDl)a pbpDl' call ,
•..,. If,w .. nad. GIll' mJUIlUl. WI~""'f ClOlblDlDta.

'ClUfAmold., ~ef deputy tax appraiser, will be
honored with a Retirement' Party Thursday, .
'.Aug. 27, from '2 to4 P.M.. at the DOOfSmith 'I

CountyAppralsal District office, 140E. 3rd.,st.
ClifFhas worked in tax. offices for 26 years.

Hereford State BanI<cOrdially invites anyone interested in 'fine art 'to a
special ART SHOW on display in the bank, lobby from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
September '2nd ..4th.The artwo,", , represents many artists from fOur
galleries including AHermann and Morris Gan~ries·of DallasIHouston,
Cany~n Art Gallery of Canyon, Rice Fine' Art ~f Amaruro, and Sagebrush
Gallery of Amarillo. ' .

The exhibit, which will offer a large' conedion ,ofart from each of the '
participating galleries, makes an impressive presentation covering west-
em, 'wiIdUfe, landscape, !1m,p'ressi'oni8t-"snct'figuflltive art.Waterco'lors,oU,
drawings, bronz'1s, and limited edition prints-will be ,included in the shoW.

Ple~' make plans to :atterid.

STATE BANIK
,Time & Temp. 364 ..5too·, Member-FDIC • 364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson



attitude of success. promotes more
suceess.

By any comparison, Hereford is
ahead in most categories in ,rownsour '

000 . size:'- While Colts here complain.
·Witb, scbool uadenrll" qaID, we d~rc are people in other towns who,

are reminded of the teacberwbo said envy <udiven.ifiCd economy. .Retail
that leaching; .kindergancn is l~e sales are slill sttong.· ThelaleSt
trying (0 keep 30 corD under water repon(l990) showed a total ofS9.~.5
81 ~ same dme. miWon ..ThaI:'s'$1.8milUionaweek.

000 1'otal industry sales are over 5101
4 'lrieDd jut 'bd 'f'roBIyiatioa million. and wholesale trade amoonts

says a vacation Spol is • placewhero to S~2million. Deaf Smith Count)'
'they chuge you ,enough to mate up ranks fust in livestock 'SIlIesand near
forme rosl of the year when you'.re lhetpP.O in total crop sales,

'. not there. - . The median houseboldincome is
000 ' $21,177inihecouoty. Ourper-capila

Attitude eounu,' income is lower than some at 59 .296.
A. Herefordbusincssman 101(10$ but still. ;oot, bad. '.: The me:d.ian

this storyfCCendy. A.youngsaleslnan bousehold vaI-.e is 541,700. AJmost
came to our town to loot us o)'er 60 pefCent of adults graduated frQm
befbre choosing a,home in the, area. bigh school. and I I percent hold
necal1edonagdicntsandcouldlive toUege degrees ..
·any.where in the ~ 1be grass isnotalways greener on

At. an' annual salary of 5SO,OOOa the other si~ of the fence. Let's
year and w.ith a growiq' f~ily. he dwell on our positives when we talk
would 'have been an usct u'- this about ourcommuni'ty!
community. We missed that chance. 000
.Hedecided to sewe 'elsewbere.. Wltla tbe DemoCrats always

Where did we .fait? \VU it the referring 10 the Republicans as "the .An AP ,N,ews Anal'ysis._ ,
(ault of ~ chamber of COIDJneice'l' party of the rich." it. was interesting
Did (he appearaoeeof abe city drive to .see these figures, on the IW,O .... •

·tl)efamilyaway?'WerelhelbeslOO nationalconventioos: N ' . G' OP t- rYI-n- g'~ to use' draft ISS' lile
hig~~,'ite:=e=~r=!:.~e. ~~J:!i:tim~!J:!~'. o,w- ~.' . I I , • ,_ -- ". • ....

ccording to the reason he ga.ve the the cit.), .$21 Imillion. The eosr ln . . , . .' . ,
local'retailer. . Houston for the R~publicans was S6 By WALTER R. MEARS to take advantage now pCa topic that pab'iotism. a legacy of World War n. fighting ,for it," said Sen. AJan

In visiting around IOWD,.lhe young .million. There was quite .adifference AP Spedal COrrespondent • nagged their own vice presidential Clinton andQuaylebolh avoided Simpson of Wyoming. Bush flew
man talkedlO shop keepers. in the cost of police and security. 'HOUSTON (AP) ~ In an ironic nominee last time .. Bul the Bush the Vietnam draft, the vice president . combat missions in the Pacific in
waiQ';esses,. clerks. gas. station costs, toO' The ltabwas $6,7 million swilChon theconttoversy lhat dogged , peopte think they can use it to boost by enlisling in the fudiana National World Wit U. the youngest.,nlot in

·allendantsandothcrs. Somcwberein inNewYoi'k, S2 miUion in HouSlO!l. Dan Quaylefouryearsago,President the Republican ticket among men Guard, the Democra&ic presidential the.Navy. . .
that.groop •.be gOi.the .impessioo lhat . And, .speaking o~ staustits,w~ Bush's campaign Strale~SlS are If)'ing middle aged and up, particularly the nominee ·through a student mel ROTC "Twenty~seven million of us
Hereford was going downhill. . read that the promOlJOno(broccoh. 10 make ,an issue of BiWClinton's middle.class and blue-collar voters . deferment ,an~•.larer,.tbe luck of a proud American,veteJans won'"
. MIlDYindustrial. prospects aalt to follOwiQlPresident Bu~·.s.sratement vletnam era draft record. : they're try ing to reclaim. To that high draftIottery draw. foqct, t, Simpson said. . -

the same people. TbeIe_ imporcant Lhathe ba~edthe stuff. still hasa long' It's going to take adroit handling . generation. military service equallcd But Quayle sa.ys "Ihete"s a big . Simpson.·sconvenlion synopsis of
peppl.e but. too ,ofttn, 101M oflbem way to go. Last year,' consumers difference" because be chose 10serve CUnlOnand the dtaft: .
dOD'i .realizethciropinions mate a. lapped up $3..8 billion, worth of . by joining abe National Guard, and "We·tUbe talking. about an
difference and dley dweU onlhe, Campbell's cream of broccoli soup. Clinton chose not to serve at all. absolutely ambitious YOUlllman who
,.egatives insicad of the positives. During the same tiine.dle company , . INI o·te S·. o·!ln t_ he· La.ow' . . Clinton. says he relinquished. aat Ihe age of 23 wrote,aletier aoouc '
Thoseof'u8whoemplOypeoplewho . sOld $24.6' billion of its favorite, deferment and volunaarily~·put his his draft status and said he did it 10
are in contact with vilitonnced 10 chicken noodle. ' name intOthe draft pool in 1969, but - and please hear these four words -
impress on 'lhem lhC importance of -YOU 'can't tell about men. Last· "Jamdyce and Jamdyce drones 00. This sc8iecrow of a sui~ bas, in drew a high number and wunot, 'mainWn'my political. viability ....• .
attitude. 'We are all in thislOgether year~. American males spent $2.2. course of 'time, become so compli<:ated:,lhatno man alive knows what called.' That ICtw~ indeedlhe whole
and w~t we say, do and ~nt. is a. bi~ion on beer. by $2.3 billion on it means. The parties to it undersiand .it .least; .. ' ..Scores of persons .Thedr~t~~tion betamco.ne of ~uestion of Clinton, Quay.le.and the
reflection of our communny. An· ma~1 have deliriously found thenisolves made parties in Jamdyce and Chntan's campa1gn headaches bick draft elates from 1969.

.Jam d'l·c,"'"W·,··1..0·ut 1..' n~Wl'Ogho·w··or wh.y-..... " Dic~ens •.Bleak_ House •. in Ne~ Hampsbire; he ~eall with it _nat'. w~.C1inton WID!C'lOan
... I.JI UN _ _ in detarl thea, and wbon ltcom~S up , ROTC auperv.1OI' .",he'Umvcnlty

W.W. Norton &; Cornpany.lQc. (1977). ~ow.he ~ys he didn~g wrong. ofArbpsu~~bim,for·4.~
. . ..All I've been asked about by lIle me from the draft." and 10leU of blS

Charles Dickens in BleQk House expr~ a. thorough disgust. w.ith I press is I. woman 1didn', .sleep wilb feelings against. dtie Vietnam War. He
tbe English .legal system of the 1800's and its courts. Eve1lthoulb. an(l a draft I didn't docile:' he said in Ihe lelia dJll be admired
D.ickenswrote' in, die 1800's, Ills quoterrtl'lects 4»mmoo peh:eptlons lamented ofdlOSC iSo-calledcharacrer· ' friends who had defied the draft but
or today's legal. s)'St. em, lawyers and courts. Tbese perteptions jssu~~ dw.mg ~ New.~psbire ~'IWlllllOdOithi,mse1fbec~

preSidential pnmary '~~gn. _ at_~~';'Id ~,e his career and
. include tbe perceptioDthat law suits tend to dral on and OD, that Now the Bush CIIIlPU8l' .soulW "pollUcal vUlbihty." .

.,,,yers make matten more romp.ieated. th,nneeessary, that people revive the.second of~topic., the Durinl· the New Hampshire
are sued who blve only a tenuous connection witb the ~atter and' draft, in abe faJl campaign. .. campaign. be had.said he dropped. bis
many otbers. .' . So Clinton's draft record wlS Clr.cd deferment because high school friends
If these are .your perceptions, then you need to know tbere are' in. s~h af'te~ .speech. at the \\I~ beinS kiU~i-:a Vi.ctnam ~d. "I
alternative ways or settling disputes with business associates or Republican Nauonal Convention. justdidn'lfeelnght" about avoIding
other persons who may make clai ...s .lIalDst you 'or alainst "'b.om orten by indirection. Ihe draft.

MarilynQuayle.foreumpie,saicI Sen. 'AI Gore Jr .• CUnlOn's vice
you may make a e.. im. These alterutive dispute resolution tbat.inthegeDClBlionsbelDdClinIOll presidentialnmninSmale.enlistedin
s.ystems 'Include arbitration, mediadon and 'Christian mediation. share. a time of social lUI'bulence. die Army, aIIoin 1969, M1d~nealy
- Eacb, 0( the alte-rnaUve disp~.te resolution ~ystems cani..be . UNot ,everyone demonstrated. fivcmoDthsin Vietnam as an army

mandated by contract. In otber words, it you intend t~ enter into droppedout.lOOkdrup,joinedindle bistorianin 1.971.
a contract, you can. provide in the rontrael .bat·any dispute will be sex~ revolution 'ordqdged 1he"ltbink~lolofAmericans,.inf8ct
submitted to arbitration, mediation or Cbristian mediation. draft. She~dlbepeoplewbobeanl. most Amencans, are really tired. of
Provisions "or arbitration, mediation or Christian mediatJon are her speak. Wednesday Disht could seeing the Vietnam War used ro divide
- . . . f draw any inference they liked. our country." Gore said last. mond,l,
enforceable. , . So could the people wbo liearddcfending Clinton after his military

Arbitration us-ually involves submission of your claim or Secretary of Labar L)'IID Martin .record bad been questioned. at.a
defense to a plllelof three arbitrators. 'The arbitrators maybe nominate Busb for a second term. televised campaign town meeting in
peo,ple enlaged .inthe .same ~yPe of business as you are and may be "Inside GCOIJc Bush is the beartof Kentucky.
attorneys.- Arbitrations are, generally speaking. less formal and an 18-year-old flgbtel' pilot wbo Questi.onslikedlatwereaproblem
more ,expedient tbanis lit,ptiOll.. ,risked his life for his country,who fCX'Quaylealmostfn)l1uhcdayhewas

h bi..... tt-.- II at d I Uke l'ti ti did not rUDfrom. his respoolibililies chosen f<r abe Bush ticket. He enlistedIn oLtr ways, ar ,.. i,.IUII· - a Ire- ea I la on. then end does :nOlnow." she said. :inIheIndiana NadonalOuardin 1969
. Earll party is allowed to be represented by an attorney. to present. "You can', be ODekind of man and IIfteocbilcolleFdeferrnerl.~ 1"hcn

witnesses, to cross-examine tbe opposin,1 party's wltnesses and to a.nother kind of president." were suggestions, whi.ch he denied,
present otber evidence. There was 0.0such .subdety &om that family influence helped him aet

~Medlation is less formal and ;Is many times nOl bindinl. conservative Patrick Buchanan. dJeGuard slot dWkept him out of the
Mediation often involves tbeparties each "teUinl their stories" to '~When Bill Clinton's tum came in, dmft.Hesaidhisunitcouldbavc·been
the mediator outside tbe presenceot the opposing party. In a series Vietnam. he sat up in a donnirory in IICIivated .. y time dming the six years

, Oxford,England,.oo n&lRd out how he served. .
of indepencleiltsessions w,ith eacb party, the mediator attempts to . itododle' tile draft." said Bucbanan. In Houston_Quayle said there's no
find common sround for resolution oI:the dispute. Usually. the·· ... We'D be ~nl about the compariJon between ClinlOO'srecord
partks do not lonna'lly call! witnesses otenlale In othetrorm.l values of George Bush VI. ·lboIe of and his. "I wore the uniform for six
.proeedures. . . BiUCUnton.IalkingIhouI~lDIIlwho t:'w;",. he said in. an, .NBC.;TV

A.ft~r listeDial to tbe parties, tbe mediator tries to pt each quit schOOl10 go fi,bt for hISCOUll..,. . __ • -. "Ichose to seMi my counery.·,.1'1, to '" 'the pNI and bad :poiataof his 'posit,1on .Dd of die· and one wh~'wenUo school 10avoid, BIU COnton chose noUo ...
opposin.gPl-rty'. posJtioD. A,pIn;, tIlrough this process, the
'mediator aUe.p" 'to IDOvethe parties toward a commOll or 'middle
Iround. .It a eG1a1DOn IJ'CMUId • nac:1ied, the hIOlutioD IIIblndiDl
on the parties as • conRad. I. tbe neDt die' partla alnaoi ·rudI
c:OIIlIDOD pvu...., t.be origlDal a.tI'Id aD' provkletlaat abe .aUer
wll. be raoived b, bllld'lII _bltratloL

ClirIItII.· - edilltioa 'Is .... r 10 tile mediation procell
described abo¥t. .However" I Cbr ••• ,lUdlitor ,--trained, to
iDCOfporlte biblical prilldplalDto the dllpute resolution ,..--.
It II not DeftUllr, 'for I IpartJ to lile' • 'Clarlltla. 10 be .abject 10
Cbristlan medlatloL A contractual prmiIIoa calMa. 'or Cllriltlan
mediation of I.y dlsputel IIYIIid _ I aoa-C .......... party to the
,contract once tile ROb-Clar,t~ItIa:l1nentes tile conlnet.

Then .readout or.......... t.... caMlid .... itn_
medlatloal aDd Cia, . -edlatiolls. 'HoweYfl'. 'pardel to •
contrad do IlOl ".ve to .. ClIIIt fA the daMl orpalJatioD
EMbl .~ed local' .~ .t_..,.. tonItlon 01' ch.fela
leaden,aa lie dlllplted ..... b.... or ~ ..

'WMtIMr ,...... a..DIdl ar not, .JCMI .. _ - Id
conskIer IlK....... ......Ir..! .... ......., mediation or
CItr D: ~edJatioll III tile a.Irats ,.,. ."p. AlIo, realize that.Ht"'~UII be ...,.nd II, ............. or .mllltIon, If botb....ft. eytll If IlMre 110 'COIItnd1tall prorillolll IItq,.lrJlI
.rbltr.tIoa or _cd.don. . . ;
A paid pUblic :' f~"""'" by Ktnt·canid. ~'Ro. W. EaMrWOOd. PiC.
in H...rord, -.364-6101.
*Not ,certlfted ..... T8)(0I BocwCl ot Legal ~QIIzOtion.. • ""r.

H r, ·fQ~~c1.
ul,l

'Tbal re n 0_ 'Tler:r. BIDe.
·Creek says hiringlJq)le smane, IhIn

. you proves you're smarter Ilhanthey
are.

Guest' Editorial"

EPA 'hogwash'·
There is tilde doubt that the Environmental Protection Agency bas.

become an asylum run bylbe inmates. In&heir drive to de~industtialize
the United Swa:. die employees of EPA have now liken: to re-w..riting
h'·· - to .cbieve·1beir -...IS. .' ..__lS ry _._. ...

In tile "Environmenlal8enefill" .repon of December. 1991. the EPA
claim.lhat the acidity lakes in the New Jersey Pine Barrens area are the
result of acid rain cau.tOd by industrial pollution. The report states thai

, the Pine Banens area."eadurea" acid ~s and lak:es,bul the process
can, .berevened byc:llmplq down onpoUuters.

One scien* Dr. Edwa'd KJ:uI;rad lbeEPA report and was shocked.
In 1'980•.he bid doGe .bis PII.D.diesis Onlhe Pine Barrens area and was
yel)' familiar with the acid lakes Ihd streams. _ .

· 'As a respected IOil.1IId water Kienast, Dr. K.nI8 i.S ~gtoset the
record suailht. "Tho Pine Smens bas been.acidic for so .lonllhat its

· organismsrequiieaciclJUcamsinwhk:btofive," hcstates.llseemsthat
the area JOIi..,~name.from Ihe firadkn in the .region..BecaUse of ot1v.ious,
problems with the wltcr supply. lhe.Jndiln..S never cbose to live there.
- Well documented studies.;ftom mccarly 1800s. noted the level of
acidity in the screams ad likes. Naturalists from Europe also took note
of the 'natura1.acidily IUd reported the fact in journals. . _

Clearly, acid raiDUd nothing 10do with the fact that the Pine Barrens
bave acidicwltcr. They were acidic:: before the. Europeans ever set foot
in &beNew Worldl

.As in the cue ,of .lobal 'Nannini,· the Alar apple scare. dioxins,
clotoflorocarbons. ozone bola IDd mlDy other manufactured. crises, the
ehvironlnenlalil1l lint tried to III'C:CCb a minimum amount offliCt 10cover
theirpositions. One by one. die InJIh behind die scares bavebeen discovered
by gOod. lCieDlificiDvestlpdon-each ~beenfound ~dless •.

Now dill Ihe rniIinbmIUcn pkJy has faiIed,. the 1JeI1ot envatomncntalists
hav.e apparendy taken to fabricating the~lh. Their _DeW motto seem~
to be: "If the :factsdo IlOl support OUJpoIlbOnS,then change the facts.

. .. ..T.ePerrytoa Herald

Lettelr po,l.icy
TbeHereford Brand welcoma~litiQl shultions m." be ~nsid-

lellen 10 lhe editor ,on,,subjectl of cred, we wiD DOt Wblilh letten
interest to our laden. Short Ietten endorIinlanypanicullrcandidateor
,aN, .most likely to- Ibe ,dIoIeDl :for pany. All Iellers Imust bear the
pqblic:atiOil~ buI the UJe of MY baaclwriUcn .~pature of ibewritel .
rnaleria1 is ,II die cli.IcnDoa ,of die and include the· I1ddreJS ind phone
editor. TIle editor ruKVellhe...... number for veriracaUonplU'pOlCs.
101e4it let_to .... ,..-cc roqDire- AddreII and phone number wIDnot
menll,. for clMily.· or 10 lVOid be Printed unless .neceuary.
obse..eni~v~' libel 'or iIIYuloa of .Leacn -blished do not nects.Wi~~ . pu .• . .
pnvacy. Iy reflect the edilOl'ial polICy or

.,6Jtbougb "'diJnwI.~.beliefs oftbisnewspaper.
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II SeHersto t~~c~ditor I~
Dear editor, . ' can COftveadon. I lee crippled

.1tOld,m,.lf lhat (,could:not·¥OIe_ miDoritiel. AIDS,vicdma, finllldiel.
for Georae BUlb. He ~ 100uropDt andJR8Chen IOlOcruy ..-al1
ancldoelnotknow bow 10let al the of lbeabove that their beida are

. cbectoUtcc:iuDta'llthepocerysae. spinni~I, atound. Yeah, lib I'm
Then I watched 'Ibe·DeIqocndc Janna vote for IheIe nUll?

convention. .Bm 0iaI0D WII to
increase .govenuncnl.etvacea-litc. SO,I devised a solution, Since die
"Mail me .11 you biDl and die cumn' candidates are 1aqIaab.1e.
government will ... itl" OK..... .Speedyneecb 10 I1UI for Kin, .
seems a litde runny; 10 .. ylbe I'D Speedy. if you mUe me your vice

• 'have 10 vote for Oeorp. kin •• t"U vOle for you.
This week I watched the Rcpub1i.~ Pat Rtlll'
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• d insulin to abc body witboul .symptoms by providing a s"leady a I percem success rate would be the first year. having reaped me most
knefil ofa nee4le. dosage of estrogen. welcome, one ,id. likely candidates. Patch user are

But not all drugs can bedeUvued. Some doctors prefer 10usc a para::h CIBA-GElGYproduccs Habitrol, ~Y,more!han halfway.;.to spending
by patch now. - lbIt plQvides both estrosen and. whichcJaimsaboutS7percentoflhe $1 blllIon dollars dus year.

"'P;)f the moment, at least, skin progestin. bunhose palChes, widely nicotine patch sales •.Marion Merrill Scientist have been lOying with
permtl8bility iJabe limiting factcx." used. abroad, are not yet approved m .Dow makes Nicoderm, which has 30lhc idea of carrying dru.gs dvough \he
Good sa.y.. theUnitedSwes.Apostmenopausal percent of sales and Lederle's lOrawithout penetration for decades.

"So compounds ahat are very wornanwhoseutetusisstiUintactand, ProStep has B percent. Warner' Therewauwood-derived.compound
pocent are the onlf viable candidates. w;ho uses estrogen alone may Lambert. a lateecmcr.Is Ihinging out ,called DMSO.n !:.he19108 that orne
ThelimilJ 'of dosing prcu,y ml4ch eooounter a"build~up .in the lining of Us Nicottol this month .I EdilIcn; from dtought ,c::oold,carry compou~ ,aero
definewhethcr 01' ~t you can the uteJ:USwhich can deveJ~p ,into lheo1hersin.lhalilisa 1.6~hour:patch lheskinbanier,buli~provedlOoolOO
develop, a ttansdermal pIlCh. endomolriat carcinoma. a cancer of that is only active during w,aking irritating on ilSown. Scientists turned

"There are many compounds dUll the lining of the 'Uterus.To preclude hours. Some 24-hourpatch users have toethano], which worked quite well.
are quite peqneable in the skin. bUI this some docl:OtS prefer progeS1Crone complained of troubled rest or . Patches have come a long way-since
lhey may not be u$8bte .•• for' in the patCh with estrogen. more sleeplessness, then. Somecompaundsdon'tnced'an
example, compounds that cause nearlyrepresenling the prelneDDp8.US- Manufacturers and public health enhancer.
sensilization or allergy. C'Ompounds al stalC. experts alike survived a scare when long before the nicotine patch.
ahalucnalUrallymtatingtolheskin. Phannaceutica1!,?use.s est.i~te Sturdy Memorial Hospital in ironically,~~harv~tsbelJ3yed
can't housed." . . ' that about 25' million Amencan AUleboro. Vt., reponed five bean ,themechanism.In handhng the wet

Wbat.makes Ibc system work is wOIQcnsufferfrom.posunenopausal auacksinpatientswhoSRlokedwhilc leaves, they unwiuingay absorbed.
.pplti~8.higfJ ~ODunlfation oflhc .~~ ;1055.. . . .... . wearing IheP!l~ch. Th~implication nic~bn~ and mIlD)' ~ame slek,'
.m~elna1 compound qn the ,skin.' TbeIe seems 10be several kinds of was abat .addltional mcotine from Ilhink. the future 1$ very upbeat to

while the conccnlration under the skin logic in this patChwork wodd.'Clearly smoking.had put them in harms way. Gale says. illbe penneation. enhancer
is low. The high ooncel'Uration moves tbe esttogen and nitroglycerine. , Sbould the public be warned and research is really paying off, bringing
toward the low. patches answer a long term need. If so how? Dr. John Harter, director in drugs that didn 't used to go across

The eSP'Ogen patch tends to the Butthemotion-sicknesspatchcan ~lhcFoodaJ)dDrUgAdministrarlOll's kin..... .
variQus symptomsofmenopause,lhaL be avoided by avoiding the circum-' pilot drug developmenl prograI1l says, A ~w leChnique is being devclq:lCd
time in a woman's Ufe between \he· slanCes that produce the debility. "If you scare people too much, they lQ'bring proteins such as insulin and
ages of 45 and ~S when the oy.aries Similarly, mere are other alternatives might just stick with the devil Lhey human growth factor into play . It
nonnelly become . inactive and' to the nicotine patches. nicotine gum know. which.is their two packs a day, •• involves using a ,direct current from
menslIwWon ends ..Concurrently the and even' raw wUl power: for Finally. experts conel,uded. ~au.he mini·batte~ies·· and an elecuontc
woman's body gradually ceases' 'insl8nce~ .' .' purpose of the palch was lo remove ,cUtuitry;to, cncouragethe ftowofions
production oflbe sex honnoncs. S'UI Americans love Inovelt.yand .:smokers from Ithe ranks of ~ose into' 'the ~in.· "The patch is,lhicker". I

Among the .symplOmsare hot the nicotine patch certainly has ·vulnem,b1eLOheanaltacks. and that. Gale says. "bot the challenge !isto, make '
DasheS, night swealS, vaginal dJ:yness. caughl on. aided and abetted by ~ few cigarettes on LOP.of the nicotine i'E,as small as possible, U

and. over 8 period of time. bone loss. govcmment.and other public health In the patch should not have caused '
The esttogenpatch,usually worn on experts who would Uke to erase the b~ attacks muchmore than This whole new world abounds in
the lower torso. combats, these .smokingasanAmericanhabit.Even smoking twopacksa day. ironies, .'

- Similar questions were raised.over Are some people so embarrassed
felal risk in pregnant women smokers. at letting other' people see their
In.tile end. merely informing patients patches that dley seek cosmetically
of the risk became theccnsensusand toconeeal them? '
the matter was dropped.. Says f10D{e: RobCnsila t.akewood,.

. Some fi.nanc.ialanaly,sL\; say.,'the' N.J. cosmetician whocslls heE:Selfa
nicotine patch :fev~JShoul~abateaftcr camouflagisE. "We've ~n asked to

..
PATCH

SCHOOL
Year-round ~lasses can disrupt the SIUdents might take 8. fteldlripandwrite

~" le;arn~ng process, Irad~uonal family 3.repolt on whallhey saw, Although
" Y~uonsand. summer jobs, some sa.y~ stud..'entscan't be requiredje somore

And they contend itcan pose.a Ilarmhip than'·'1.80days,.he said. abouthalf did
forparenlS in finding daycare, or last school year.

I juggling the schedules of children Engetmam said Texas studenrs who
, wboseschools UJe'differentcalendarS. need extra classes could just go to
n: ~'II's going to be more expensive summetschoo1.ButShaddix said the
(. lI1dmore~and1he(IeSt)9()(J:eS year-round schedule is attractive

are not going up," said Hunt because "you can catch a kid up before
8·-.o-"""··J --B.....1on_' h' II be f 'I .., "'1:""" .. ---- .. _ames --''6- ...... ,VICe Ley ve rea ,y come a ranure,

" president of an organization against Weslaco's extra classes were' paid
rear~round ~boalthal includes fO' with summet~~hooI money. Murph)f

) individuals. g'roups associated with said. ~nd he said year-round school
tourism and. summer camps. wcdsweU ftw.studenrswho are migrant

Engelmann called year-round lI:hool farm workers and may'berelundng
· "just, a f~d.'.'. . to s<::hoollater than other yOul}gsters.·
, . Priqgle S81d~-!QUDd classes may Across the state, the Plano school
, ~OSI more_for u~liUes and. s!BU, but distr,icl is using abe singi~-track

. O!-ed. the pot~ntlal of avoldlDg new version of year-round educatJon on
buildlngs, .' t oeleme-tary. ...., .. .

· The Weslaco school district. for .wh·_.:_-__-_ . n .cm:npuses. I UlbO~ IS
· example. would .have ede.d.· earged for ac.uvities ~ffereddun~g• , - - --~ ,ne , ..a new the breaks. WhiChha.ve .lncluded a lriipelementary school thiS yeat'lf'noo "Oli . .. ,. • .. - .. ~-'-'. .... .. .•.•. -> ~.-_ - ,.' ," to theJohnson Space Centeroutsade
I 'year-round ~I~s~s._ S81d.Th.0f!18S of Houston' a~", dance and forei-
~,Nurphy.,d1ID.di.miets~~~1·lang~agc t!lh~.. r. . gn
~...rOO~.1Cul.un. _ .... . ". I,. . I The district is studying wbether
• ~bepnofferi ... amulD-aack. there .fsenough community suppon

system at Its elemenrary SChools last to go year-round in all . .d -. .d
j school year •.and about 35 percent ,of Charles McCasland g~ e~l~o
· the SlUdeDlSnnI .... e« it. Murphy ""'d - ...! , . _0· .'. . .....-,.c~···.. . .~.. elementary school pnncipal who
; ~I l'nlS,yearn_I',.th~dJS~lct also IS trylDg h~s the Te~a~ chapter ()f the
., JU . or high.. . . . NauonaJ ASSOCl8bOn for Year~Round

Year-round school has resulted In Educau'on
.. improved.staffandsludent81tendanoe - ••-~.. . ..
. : andsom , . • ied·- ....... ; c • :t... •.• _. !dos, people work more

: M ...egrn_n ~onre",nuon,. ~frIclently when you work :more
• urphy. sa~d. ... .'. _. '.' Intensely and take more .frequent
: . Extraclas~rundUIlDga~IOn breaks," he said. UBythclumofthe
: ,0flhebJ;ew 8JI.e.reallythe-jCwels century Lthink lt 'llOOtOO' -- ..of the year-round program," he~. '. , I I WI nonn.

"That's got to pay academic bencfilS."
I Weslaco otters reading •.writing and
\ math· activities desi..gned 10 be fun
· dding &he b'eaks, he slid. ForexalnpJe,

In winter, alligators bury lhem- .
selves in .mud. go into deep holes or
remain resting under water.
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,INTRODUCING THE SHARP SF:'7370
The Sharp SF-7370 is the•successor to oneot Sharp'S'
most popular and dependable
copiers. theSF-7350.

But Sharp's newest cO,pier is
even better than the loriginal,
trs faster and easlsr to oper-

, stet which makes <it a.more
productive business tool.

The new SF-7370 comes in a
compact. modern design with .
~way feeding. a wide zoom
range and 8 Quick warm-u,p
time. It Iproduces 14 copies
per minute.

It has a special photo mode .
and auto exposure for superb
copying time a,fter time. A toner

, save mode reduces operating
costs.

And :Iik.e,every Sharp copier I it
Is destined to 'haves' reputation
for 'reliability and quality. , I

The new SF-7310 from $harp.
An affordable, compact copier
improved to a new standard of
efCellence.

SHARP.
IFROM, 'SItAIIP MINDS

COME 5H~ PIICJC;NC.T5,"

144W. 4th

Ilerefonl'Br_ ~-S"""tA - 23,1~SA.
/

dOl lot of strange thing .bUlnothiflg ':
like that."

Some patch wearers have
complained, that patehe come off ~n
thehower or the bathlub. and some
undoubtedly do. Good ays it's just
one of (hose problem where you do
the best you can. The e patches are
tested on upward of :I!.OOOpeople.
"Some peeple have Skin that won't
tolerate a Bandaid without irritation," I
Gale, says. , ; !

. "No~how goodyour~tact
adhesive will be, there is going to be
somesmaU part otthe population that
just can', tolerate it. It might nOt
stick.. It might cause an allergic
reaction. "

And in some cases patches could
be more expensive thaI'! piUs ..

GOod ofCIBA-GEIGY, who, gelS
his patches for free. says, "rin a
s:moker ,and I've used the nic.otine
patch to see what the relative effect
is. I'm still a smoker because that's

. what Iam. Inever decide to quit, I'll
usc the patch again." ..

Rt!tlrement
Dfsablltty
. Income I

Horne e, Health. 1

'Crop
Insurance

RiiIPIng Yau"WhIt.
, I

I,

. .

Doyou~needto .'
.your -- PAS'!'URE?

IF YOU
i

I
1

! •

then we invite
you to' visit'

with. one of our loan ,officers.' about your cattle
financing needs.

You'l! find a banker with a wealth of experience in
a~c~ture, a4~a .bank that has been a leader in.
agriculture lending for over 90 years.

's"

..

MEMB,ER
FDIC,



• NO DOWN
PAYMENT ,WITH
APPROVED CREDIT

'I'U'" NIT'U I
,8C ••• IT " .~'.•'. S TO 36 MONTH "

FINANCING
, ,

AVAILABLE" ,

"Wh- "' h l k ! · ••-' -ere ..on y ,'- eoo - IS expe,nsu:e

Plalnvlew, 'Texas
-

'29,3~8351305 'Broad~ay

"...--- ......"'N'O DO'n'Prices

S
~t"hrudd PAYMENT, aur~ ay

WITH APPROVED CREDIT' ,"

"., ,

l~afll' ,

, '

SAVE 20% TO 550/0=.Saturday

,8lgTmS WEEKOu' B,eautlful Betboom '.',Dlnlng Room '.Au,dLiving R~m '~turel

Sale Priced '
From

·$198 ", Sale',Priced$- , , ...500 OFF .. ': .,.... From
, ." $ , -

Retail PrIce BEAUTIFUL 129 Daybed
DAY~BEDS, ' , .., _ 'Only

, Bt.AlJTDl1JL
5-PC SECTIONALS

" BY ,ACI10N-LANE

" ' 4 PC. BEDROOM
GROups '

Sale PrIced

, ''NEW'' " -' I~~, ., ' 33% 0- 1"I7I'D8IIIPMElR' . .. r ~ ,
QUEEN-SIZE RETAIL,'
SOFA-SLEEPERS

"

.. 20% TO-'- , 5-PC.
'. WOODD~ES55°A» OFF' "

- .Prices, GoodThru Saturday
, , . W,e have, PI,ush's ,Cut .

, B'nd L,oqps~,and .
Trac:klesS.. .'

.twtn el. pc.
Every model 1M!fY finnness ...

MfV-Iize now • our
fowIst: prices of the yaarl

$399.
yd.

Carpet,
Only

Fast
Service!

Ie We have DuPont Starnmaster Carpet for $7.95 a yd.

. incredibly "LOW.PRla!
BEAUTIFUL CARPETS IN

1000/0 D,UPONT

, STAIN'lMASTER NYLON·

.. ~rRACK~ESS"$'1
• PLUSH, PILE,,

'~LT. 'B'~IGIE "

95
.. TALLIED
OVER?l'I'
IRElIOUNn

720Yarcls
Salem

CUT AND
·LOOpl,

! ' "l"~.V'"
• $95 '~ 8m.

CUpet 0DlJ

800YMds
QaeeD~- PLUSH

, " . PilE "

BOOY__
~Cnft

CUTAND !

LOOP

.. rw _ .. r _
• VJ •

,LOOP'
'11~1IV-"'"

$399
'ID.



$ta', rece.ive,
Hereford's Azael Valdez (dark: jersey) lower his shoulder into a Plainview tackler after
catching a pass during Friday's scrimmage at Whiteface, Stadium. Valdez caught at least
four passes 'on the nigh.t.

Bues' knuckler
tastes defeat
BY''{be A'sscx:iated Press'

Tim Wakefield. who won his first
three stirts with his knuckleball. got
beaten for the first time with hjs'
fastball.

Robby Thompson hit a three-run
hornet off the rookie to cap a six-run
fifth inning 'Fridty night as the San
Francisco Giants '6cat me Piusburgh
Pirates 6-5•.

Wakefield (3-1) had not allowed
morethan twO earned 'runs in an,y of. I

his fitst four majorleag1.ie starts, and !
had pi~~ at least eight innings each
lime. He lasted only six innings
agains' the Oiants.giving I,lpeight
hill and four walks, along with his
firSt-ever homer in ahemajors.

"I thought I'd change him up and
tmowa fastball," Wakefield said,
"but I threw it in the wrong place.
Hey, it's just the nature of the game.
I'm net going to win every time,and
I'm not going to lose: eyery time."

John Burkett (11.-6) won his fifth
traight stan despite allowing five

runs and seven hits in 6 ~~3innings.

(See NL, Pale 8A)

2nd team .shlnes in scrimmage
By JAY PEDEN every'body a chance to show us whal runningbaci:pitchedaP'lilingllllUJa:'

Sport Editor lhey cpn do," he said. "It was a good about 40 yards doWMICId from Ihc
Th(:; Heid finally got LO hit session; There was lots of bard line of scrimmage. .

somcbody,eIsePriday,inucrimnlage hiuing, we 'played hlUid and 'there, In the fifth sesslen, Hereford',
against Plainview. at Whi.teface were some bright spots. whole running game dominated tOt
Stadium. Plainview scored four . "We threw the ball welt and late. .two scores. and it waA die only lime
touchdowns to Hereford's three, as in.the (fiCth) session we ran the ball one team lcould SCOIe twice in one
the .Bulldogs ran for a pair of 70-yard well. There's some thing we 'ha:ve·10 :session. chris Brummell and-Ctuu
touchdowns late in the scrimmage. fine tune. That's ,anolhe.rpurpose of Vallejo had runs 0( l()..plus ynlO

Most of the Herd's offensive thisscrimmage:toseewhalyouneed set up Brummett's 31-ylld acorini
action as wen as all UtI1ee scores came ' to do and ,where you need to go. U - run. Shordyafter HeRford stadcd
in the second and firth sessions, when The basic formal of the ,scrimmage over. Carlile hadaI2-y.d run which
meplayers on the fieJd were more or was this; each of six sessions W8$ selHerefordupalthe21. VaJlejoran
Ie s the second-team .players, split so that the offense got 20 plays, lbe ball 10 abc nine, then 10 the one·

Herdord's' rirs~ team offense then the' defense .got 20 plays ..The fOOl line. and, Carlile rani for Ihe
managed only four first downs offense swted out on its own 3o.:yard score.
against a fired-up Plainview defense. line and got to advance as long as it- .In the second half of the fifth

"We had Rouble executin,g our was making first downs, If the.session,Plainview was SIOpped,by
offense[Qnight~" Herd coach Danny offense was: s~pped--by downs Qrby lakeHead's interception. Plainview
Haney said. "We weren'tquite ready turnover-It started over at me 30. later scored on a 70~run where the
early -for the struggle." . Hereford drew first blood in the running back was slOpped but not

Hereford"s first team defense second session when Cameron Bell w.rapped up'behind -the line of
played weUexcept for aUowing,a 60- hauted in H. ~7-yard pass fr.om Elias ,scr.immage. With'most of 'alie Herd
yard TD run featuring two pitches. Reyna in the end zone. The play was defense piled up in the middle. the
A£rertherazzle-dazzlerun,Plainvicw set up by 40"yard·run by Chad Bulldog ran backwards and around
drove 1.0the goal line but was unned Carlile. . the end, and he couldn':t, be Icaught
back inches from ihegoal on fourth When Hereford was on defense, from behind.
down. . Plainview scored on.a short run In the final session, Plainview

--- 'do' - - ' _.' capping a sustained drive. scored on another70-yard run ,onone
Ha~ey,dl; t seem.too worried . NeitherteamcamecloseJ,o.scoring of the last pla,ys of the night. A.

a~out ~heHe~ s offe~sl ve problems during the third session, and in the .:BulJdog went around lhc'left $ide. and
sm~!,lt was Just a scn~ma~e. fourth Plainview scored 'when the down- the sid-e" - aJ osl ldllO- 11.-..1The purpose of th~ scnmmage. - - - , - . - -- __"inC m - UC:.K1U.

is 10 look alevcrybody, to give

WARREN BROS.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1987 Chev. PiCkup. 350 V~ engine .....

full pcwver & air. Extra, st,I8I'p and raady to
.galo ~ $5950. .'

-

B"('('I\(' I()() I,()tlt'l" 1'11'1,1'1-. \\1111 "III. 'I,I~' r r ] ,!",
\\' ('1'1..'~ Sp'(.(' ia I p r i()I' t () ~ 1I II d ,t., .

1988Dodge Dynasty .. dr:V-6 engine with power ana air, 8
wheel ·eruiSe control AMIFM radio. Extra sharp.

. -

1986 Ford F-150 SupercabXLTLariat. This.is a very nice one
ow-ner truck that bas all the electric goodie. and very low miln.
Come test drive this truck.

Circus sot.
Hereford's Joel Gaytan (33, flying), Kyle Hansen (30) and the Plainview running back (,,?7)
met simultaneouslycoming from differentdi.ref;:ti~:mst producing this effect, Herefordts.Michael
Ramirez (9) is ready to make sure the ball carrier 'goes down, '

U
'I

Ie

..'.
No matter how high the
lemperature soars, you can keep
ycMJf home or office consistently
comfOt1at)le. Champion Coolera
.. buill 8I'I18ft 10 gNe you
mutmum cooling performance

·lwMh Imk1Imum maintenance:, year
...... ,. •. See the complete tine
aI hlgh-quaNty, ~Ing. Iong-
.... Ing Champion EVIIpor"1va
CooItifs. _Ire .. cooler no one
can "brrm" 10be ~I

HIGGIIN OTHAM
ARTL' T

LUMBER CO•
N.,HWY3II'

R".nclrlg Available

ltEl

, 1981 Buick. Skybawk Limited' 4 dr. Power air, tilt whe8J cruise.
'Ibis iIaD Ub'a nice car. '. .
1986 OMs '98 8egency.: " dr~. fully loa,d.ed. 'sharp ,clean. nice.
Need to test drive this ONE. , .

- --

.
S.l.

• A!J\3I6S>r j)fOCftIOf ,
• Bulli·in 52MB IIIIrd d""

with MS·DOS 5,0' .I.Home-orltnled IOfl__ re
,.I~B RAM .lWQ·1luI1OrI ~
• Sup« VOA grapI\iCa aypporl

=--::,8- __

COmpact Stereo
System Wltn

,CD IPlayer I I

1 1

Inctudes 24 i

E•• y-to-UA
programs

I"". Itt."
~_'(I)fI!rOl 09t .. ,-
., "2 FM. to: AM pr_ Iluil ...._...m _iIOUI~piI'y _ 3·
11*>11~,lumt.II:I!I!, 2'Ift)'

....
tr

...... CCT..-c-"",~ ... _"_.~~"' "':II!ol_'"............ --rzClOliHI ...- .
~~'I~U "'-'W!iI!1iIIwiII ....,....

lirE·"...,...,..._ .....
• One-touch redilll



McGwire gets' hurt; Ryan lose

:Herefotd·s Chris Brummett loo.ksfonunning room asa hidden
, Herd blOcker lifts aPlaioview d~fe:nder'Off his feet.

Pittsburgh closed to 6·5 in the
seventh on Mike Lavalliere's RBI
double .andLloyd McClendon's
. acrifice fly. Rod ,Beck pitched the
ninth for,his 13th save,

In 'otber games, SLLouis beat
Adanta 5-2 in 10.in~ings, MontteaJ
beat Cincinnati 6-3, Chicago beat Los
Angeles 3-2 in 12 innings and

, Houston beat Philadelphia 6·1, The
New York:Mets and the San Diego
Padres w.ere' off because of an
e~hibitiODNFL game inJack .Murphy
Stadium,

r

Astl10s ,6,Pbilliesl
, .' Bdan· Williams pitchedsev:~n
Slron,g innings as Houston won 'tht
opener of &he final series of its
26-.gameroad trip. Craig Biggio, Luis
Gonzalez and Ed' Taubensee each
drove in two runs for the Astras.
10-14 on l,heir 28-d8y'swing. '

Williams (5-4) gave up five hits,
.struck OUI seven and walked three.
Andy Ashby (l~l) held Houston
'bidess far 4 2;-.3innings:,bQt lavup
fOut runs in. the firth ..

CardiD-1I1s 5, Braves :2
Felix Jose singled home the

go-ahead run with two outs in the
10th inning as visiting St. Louis won
its third.straight. "

Ray Lankford drew a leadoff walk
f.romKent.Merckez(3~2) andstole his
36tbbase. Jose .singled for his third

., hit of the sime. A:ndres Galarraga
siogled 'andTrac:y Woodson hit B.
two-run double o.ffRandy St..Claire.
, Mike Pc.rez (7-2) relieved in me'
nintbandesCapc:da ~Ioadcdjam
when Mark Lemke grounded into an
inning-ending double'play wi&hthe,
bases loaded-Lee Smith pitched the
10th for his 3200 save.

EX,pes6, Reel. 3
MOiscsAiou. who, entered. the

game in die top'of the eighth as a
defensive ~repl3tement,hit a three-run
homer in theoottom half for visiting
Monueal.

. ~arquis Grissom Jed 'Off by
drawin-.&a walk from TIm Belcher
(lO~12), Larry' Walker singled: and I!'

Alou,. in a 12~f(Jr..()6slump, hit Rob '
Dibb'Le's fustpilCh for his sixth home
run Ilflis season,
. John Wet,reland. (3-3) won after
blowiqg his eighth savechance in 35
opportUnities. ' ,

Cutis 3, Dodgers l
Steve Buechele, who made' a

critical throwing error in the eighth
inning, singled home the go-ahead
run in the 12th at Dodger Stadium as
the Cubs won for &hefounh time in
five games.
,Ry.ne Sandberg reached on an

inCield. hit off Jay HoweU (1-3,), lOOk
third on Andre Dawson's single.and
scored on Buechele's 10th hit in 61
at-bats.

Jeff Robinson (3-2) allowed two
hits in two innings and Bob Scanlon
pitched the 12&hfor his eighdl save
as the Cubs sent lhe I>bdgers to the.ir
third straig~tloss.

Second Highest ,
NEW YORK. (AP) - Super Bowl

XXVI fast January in Minneapolis,
a 37 -24 victory for Washington over
Buffalo. drew the second largest
television audience inthe history of
lhe~. .-
- ·'fhe bl1elsen survey discloseddiat
12{)million people watched the game
on CBS~TV. Those numbers were
surpassed onl.y by the 127 ;minion
who viewed Super Bowl XXbetween
the Bears and Patriots in 1986.

, ,~M,I.iIIItN.-

A single package of
business insurance gives you more than
Coovenience. Italso, assures you that your buildings, oontents
and liability expo$ures are fully covered and tha.you~re no.
,~nRextra for duplicate ooverage from sepanlt .,souroes.
. Our lndependenl agency often recommends th 'Business

,Account Program, from the CNA:lnsurance Compan',oneof
several Wl! represent One reason is the broad coVerage which
j- provided automaticallYbylhis program. And there's never
a doubt about who's responsible foryour~ whn a
daimoccun.
. Let us help provide you with a package poIiry specially
... . - ,foryourbusiness,

Lone Star Agency, Inc •
.. NoIIIIn .IIIIIfQld ~'

LON 4C

anr.. ... InV. " •..... 'filla. 0IiIIifLftSc-...._._,.,~c:...-eo..~c..IWCO dAlldlng.""..,.... 1*Inc... ....... CJM ...... ~

.ByBEN WALKER
AP BuebaU Writer

All season long, Oakland manager
ony La Russa has kept the A' in

fir l place despite injuries to Jo
Canseco, Ric~y Hendelmn and other
key players. '

, StaRing toni,ht, La Russa may
need. jo piece .,gether f,et.anolher a.
new lineup, thi~ 'one wi&hout Mark
McOwire.

McGwite, leading the majors wj~
38 homeruns.lert Friday night's'4-2
Joss to Baltimore wilb a strained right'
rib cage, He hurt himself diving for

, a ground ball in the first inning, then
aggravated tl:le problem. while
swingtngat a pitch in the fourth and
immediately left the game,

"(think. it wiU pfobably bea few'
-days, atteast," McGwire said. "How
'long. I don't. know ."

Brady Anderson, Mike Devereaux

and Mike Mussina led &heOriole 10
victory.

Anderson homered for the ruth
consecutive' game again t the
Athletics. and also drew three walks
and stole a base. Devereaux, moved
to the third spot. in &heballins order
when lumping CaJRipten. was
dropped 'to,fifth. drove in Itwo runs,
gi.\~.inghim 21 RBIs in 19 ,ames.

Mussina. (12-5) gave up two runs
on eight hits \D six. innings. Camey
Lansford bomered and drove in both
runs for Oakland. , ':

Alan Mills pitched two ilUlingsfor
his second save. KeUy Downs (3-4)
gave up jhree hilS in four·plus
innings, but walked six.

In adler games Minnesota topped:
"torontO' 5-1. develand, defeated
'Pexas8·6, MUwaukee downed
Detroit 3·2, Seaulebeal Bosron S~2.
Kansas City ~feated Chicago 4-3

'1982. "'~rcurya'V
AT, PS" P5' - 51t'')11"CaSsette', n ,'w.-

Cruise,- 995'Wtndows & Locks "

5T~93582 ' -'.

":1986 Toyota Pickup

=s= $3' 9_·9',5,''8116725383

,

1 I

1992 Li:'ncoln 'Town Ca'rs
~ miles, dquipped liRe a

Luxury Car should be.
31n

stock

I

$25,9$5

i 1

1982 ChevY.1J2 .Ton

BW30sS0'-OPSn.~$24" 9·-' 5····
8112734643

.'
11992 (New) Ford Ranger.' , .

-5" IModli Content 5, ~., 2.3, 1\y,o Inl Stock
EFI, 3.08 AXle. 'Radial TIres ..!Morel 'And A IFREE 'IBOATI

I

and California stopped New 'Yolk and Steve Olin ,01 four OWl for his
9-5. 22nd save.

ladlaaa:l, RaDlers ,
.Cleveland won its 57th glU'he.

matehing .last year's viclQly total. and
sent. Nqlan Ryan to his fourth
COIl5eC:UUVC :l058, ..-

Ryan (S~1)'give upseven runs in
4 1-3 innin,gs and sauck out onlyone:.
He is' 0-4 with a 6. n ERA in fi\'e
August stans, and his losing streak
is his longest since a five-game slide
In 1988.

Albert Belle hit a three-run homer
as tbe-host Indians won their fourth
,in.alOw. Texal IOSIror the sixth time
in ,seven games ~pite home runs by
Juan :Gonzalez, Ruben Sierra and
Dean Palmer. Gonzalez hit his 3'~nd
homer. 'lying lhc team' reeordset by
Larry·.Parrishin 1.981. . '

~isCook(S·5)was.thewinner

TwiD. s, BlueJ.,II
, Slumping Kenf Hrbek homered

and drove in three runs as MinoclOra
stqgpe<t 11 Iive-g~e losing sucak.
T6ronlO,.Jeading&heAL East, has lost
three iiI a JO~ and been, outICored
:U~9..

John Smiley (13..6) gave.up seven
hits, including Roberto Alomar's
home run, and left after a leadoff
single .in the ninth inning. Todd
Stotllemyre (7·9) allowed five runs
on five hits and four walks in 3 2·3
innings.

Brewer 3, Tilers.1 '
Jaime Na.valro improved. to 5-{)I

lifetime against . Detroit, and
Mi'lwaukee wOn at bometo close
within. 3 1/2 games oO'irst place in
the AL East.

1985, 'Cadi!llac. . .

'Eldo,rad,o Biarri:te' ,
" .

XL T PKG. 5 Spd.
NO. Cassette, PSt

PB. Much Morel

8110195273 $6995
• 1

II
II,

1'992 Mercury, Cougar~S
Blue, AT, PS, PB, AlC, Tilt Cruise, Cassette;

PowerSeats, Power Windows & Locks
ST1238412

!,
1,

1992 Ford Crown Victoria'
V-8, AT, PSI ps, AlC. Cassette, Power

Windows & LOCks, Power Seat, Much Motet
S1121163782

$ . .', ., 1:6,~9
1992 (NEW) For(l F-1S0

Flar,es:ldeXLt NO., Callen-.
TIl CruIN. ,Much.

MuGhMcnf

And A'
I~AEE
BOAT!I'

<'
,8TI2123851 .

5.AfterBe:~13,995



1992-Herd· tootbel! player$
•

Defensive 'tackles Bnd"ends~ ,-

Offensive lin,emen
Front ':Ow:: James Hamer, Ben Celaya, Andrew Tijerina, Brent Flood" Joey ,B,aUejO.' hrls
WUliams, Aaron Stevens and Joey Garza. Back row: 'Coach Stan Carter. Jason 'Cole, Craj,g ,
Hiltbrunner, Ramiro Garza. Steven Blea, Matthew Parker. Henry DeLaGarza and 'Manuel
Barba.

FRHltrow: Seeven Blea, Jerry Rincon, Joey Rodriguez. Bric Ross, Chris :Williams 'and Aaron
Stevens. Back row: James' Hamer, Ray HaStings, Ramiro ~ Fabian Reyna. Andy Montana
and coaeb Bill Bridge. ~ - , ,

"

Linebac,kers alfidends
Front row: Robert Jimenez, Russ Watts, Mark,Kuper, Eric Sims" Kyle HaqS~R.Justin Wright ' ,
and CarileronBetzen. Back row: Coach Ron, :Young, Ben.Celaya"Joey Ballejo, Gabriel Medrano,
Vince Castillo, Stephen Drake and coach Ed 'Copten, ,

,Oefenslve"backs
Front~w: Brandota Holcomb, Greg Coplen, Todd Alexander, Kirk Self, Hayden Andrews,
Joey Garcia, Brad Lemons, Jeremy Artho and Justin Lueb. Back row: Coach Mike Purcell;

.Joel Gaytan, Cody Powell. Jake Head, NathanHenderson, Ronnie Gomez, Stacey Sanders,
Shawn Fogo, Chad Carlile',Chris Lope~d J.J. Rico ". _ . ' '. '

.' ' B11llStarr, the outstanding Green
Bay Pacter quarterback, made IS
touchdoWD$ by running during his'
NFL car:eer., ' .NQtic9of

Election
. A-=--i%"!~~...:.......

" (r:~!:::-~'-~~:t~~
f' .! ," .' . \, I~: ,\_
(i) , ..•r;;..1i.
~~~~,- ....!'. /,JJ

~.,.""",.,,~
er-

.1990Chevrolet Astro Van
, "-.'LaMed._., - $88" 0" '0', i

'.till" AAftft " , I '. I
, ,~o:JU' ,~ I

The Veterani's Park Board
'. ' j

wUI have its a~nuali meeting,at I,

. the VFW PostAugust 26th, 7:30
• • f

p.m. ,
. One board member will be

,'electedfoir a 3

Offensive backs and receivers
Front row: Azael Valdez, Adrian Avila, Elias Reyna, Stacey Sanders, Quincy Curtis, Omar
Atchley, Iusrin Wright, Todd Alcxandqr, Richard.Wilbanks, Chad Carlile and Cameron Betzen.
Middle row: Petey Colvin, Ronnie Gomez, Hayden AncirCws,Leon Trevino" Bobby Perales,
Kirk Self, Jason Tatarevich, Chris Brummett, Alan, Martinez and Robert Jimenez. Back row:
Coach T.R. Sutor, Dfcw Rad.ford,~y Hastings.~nBentSha~n Fogo, Richard Sanderson,
Eric Sims, Mark Kuper, Kyle Hansen, Greg Coplen ~nd.coach Craig Yenzer. '

The great all-around 'athlete, Jim
Thorpe, was 6-1 and weighed 1.90 .
pounds. .

Red Grange. the "Galloping
Ghost" ·of D1inois,was born in
forksville,Pa.

Herd trainers
Susan Rickman and Tommy Denton. iF,EATUiRltlG

GREAT
ENTE!RTAINMENT

,In Children'. Movies
& Games, Family

Entertainment, Adult
Drama!' Comedy I

A MOVIE·WHILE YOU SHOP
. 1989 Dodge Dakota SE

~$8650,
I .

UNDER NEW MANIlGEMENT

We ofter. complete compuW
controlled Inventory and
rental which .lImlftlt.~ IDtig
walt I! ,Ind lona llnel, at our

. -,cq,nv'lnlent ' /' 'ch.ck·o~1
";. ~untert .: .

Hereford Parts & Supply Inc. wish to
Welcome, ,& Cong1rat.ula.te' thelir new

I • _ IManage,,' Jil',mmy M'adrlgat 'Toget'her .
Jlmm,y. Chris & J. Dale will work to give

you the very best ervlcepo slbl~.
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'Horn of football hI- torycelebrate 100 year

. \

. By ILL ULLIVAN program'. toried history or it 16alMi uri (an 11-0UTwin), tbe.n fIlS' national championship .. 'lWo RoyaHn ists now, "Iwa uyin.gt 0
HOUSIO .Oronlc·1e decline. UT" he wiUtell you, fell, , wuund throuSh KitksvUle (a 48-0 years later, Toxas gourvenhe hump, hard. to win footbaJ·1 games."

USTIN (AP) :Ey brows are behind in terms' of recruiting and l s) and .Kansas(a 12~O defeat) capping orf an 11-0 season with a .
rai'cdevcrytimehesaysthi sonof facilities, while rival Texas A&M before an 11-0 win at Oklahoma 2.s~6 Canon Bowl win over Roger StiIJ. the heat clearly wason, and
1.' E ' .......-11 R· ..I, " inbo h . d .. 'd bl F' aU S· bach' N I necessity proved 10be the mother ofuung .. ven DOW, .1JiII1~ oyw: seems was Improving In t areas. raise pmlS ConSI era .y. m .,/..tau savy team. -
amus d by lhereaclion. TherewiUbe no'quick'fix,hesa),s, Texas I' lumed home for a '32-0 ·1b.eLonghomsnearlydidit.again invention. for 1968; Royal. and hi .

~v ryone else remembers that no overnight solution, "Being pasting of A&:M. capping off t:he in '64. Only.a 14.13losstoArtansa staff-mostnotablyltSsistanlEmory
ahem n for The Pas, The Calch. Texa It no longed enough. season in high IIty~e. marred a 10..1season lhat ended with Bellard - came up with a new wrinkle:
th ly.ing, tou.e~down and Happy At 'the same time. Mackovic j' As: that: oc11ssey suaeslS. filling a 21-1.7 OrBJIge Bowl win over Joe Threebackswouldlirzup.,bgJUndthe
FeUer~sdramatjc extrapoinl-aU 'lheq'Uict.IO note that he believe' he has, olJtaschedulecouldbeproblemalic., Namatll and Alabama. ' qwmerback. The fullbac.kwou.ld
snapshot images of an amazjng day come to a special place, one with the In 1905, for instance. Transylvania "J can remember SO, many position himself a step ahead of the
in the Ozarks. ,. potential to be great again. still had soMe bile. handing Texas a sibJltionswherethebalanc:ebetween two haJfbacks, -

R.-·..oyar.s. rec.oUect..ions,? c _ •• c. • "One 0' f ·:I..e I·nl·.er..e-_·s'''_":n.g''.1.. in·gs I. 6..-0 defea,. Dver the nexi few years, success and ~oming.·.up·-J'USl a lillie The wisbbone, as It would Iaterbe
( f. UI • u UI • ,'1.._ dubbed, was ~~di(rerent, .. at least.Four ambles, A slew 0 othe.. found when 1 flest came here is that UT would find games against. UK; . short was an extremely delicate

mistake, . The nagging ~~Jing tha1 hi . the i~e of'Texas football isttOnger likes of the 26thlnfanuy (1906) and thing, .. Royal says. "In the champi- II Idon't know that Emory ever: got
oLd friend , ,FranIc B,.royles had 0.- utside the state ''''an ..it is at hom e," Fort Worth Polytechnic (1913). In Onship :years. things fell our way, as much credit for all thatas he

UI ~ deserved," .Ro.yal 58"S. "He wasn'toutsmarted lumrro~ (he. tan. . he said. "Inotherpwof:the,counUy, 1918. a pan.i.cularly ,colodul slate Other times. it feU against us, just ~.
.. ·}t's not my favonl~game, n.ot at this is still aO@'lelhalmearulSOOlefhing included Penn Radio School (twice. enough to make the difference." the onlycontribulOr- everyonetossed

all, Royalsaystoday,malOnemore to people,", no less), Ream Flying Field and \ The pendul'um swung more something' in - but it was his idea
~alter~~f-~acl I.ha~ eunn~geonly. ."~ has been. ,auhe 'highest level. Camp Mabry AulO. ' dramaticaUy a.gainst lTf over the next ,originally. "

We dldn t. play wen. We were Now. fans want to know, 'How can In I924,though,footbaUbeganlO' few :years. Finishes of 6-4, 7~ and Afttrarough.SlaI\,!hefuruly-looking
out~onched. .. we gel back?' ' move uptown. The Longhorns played 6-4 were cause for grumbling around 'offense would provide the catalyst for

.O~r players won thai ball "'Tha1'snotgoingIOComcovemight, their flfst game in MemoriaJ Stadium. town and around the state. Ire 3O-game winning streak lhalbn::Jqght
gaf!I~'... ... . .and i~'s not going: lo'comewithoul.a debuting without. dis~inction with a " I. never reaUy' felt insecure," nationaJ.championship.s:in 1969~and {See UT ~OOTBALL, Pal:e UA),
. ~run~~hap~~~~,lh~mo~ pric~" . 2~lO~pmBa~b~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

succe ful- coac~ sn tlnaver~.ty of Akers and McWiUu.s paid lhal Coaches came. Coaches' went.
Texa .fQOtbal~hlStOrr IS a onuc.price. The images of Royal and. Street, (Some even departed voluntarily.)

S~I.l. goeun Austin:... . ... " of Peschel. andCOlton Spey.Rr" of big Clyde Li,u1.efi.eld.'s .seven-year stand
. ~Odl~r, of course •.ar~ dccldedly games played and won, cast a giant (l927·33) ,offered Ill~ 'longevi~y
less stQIC about. the, events of.Dec. 6. shadow in the capital. - r~O.rd untdl?~a X: Bible: who IS
1969. It was billed, at the ume, as ' " Widely credited wull .savmg the
','The (iame of the Century," and . Insomeways,lhepaslprovides.a pmgl3m.-lasle(UOyearsO·931~46), -
over the years its r.eputalion has foundation. In albers. those memories compiling 8. 63·)1·3 record and
piUed beyond even those seemingly haum ~ program stru~ling lO'fmd its' winl)ingtip'ee SootilwestConference

generous. conflnes. place In,.the n~w reahty of college championship's.. ,
, James Sbieet 'thrrew The, Pass. football III the" 90s. After Bible's retirement, :Blair

Randy Peschel made The Catch. i\llofthis.~irmocenlJy~gh Cherry (1947-50) and" Ed Price
Texa won lS-14,andRichardNixon, on Thanksgiving pay 189~ With an (1951·56) kept the chair warm. By,
the presi,den, 'of the United States, ,1s,.~6vX:1Ofy'D~lhe~agamstDaUas the lime-Price de,partcdaflera. 1..9,
came to the locker room. m~ronounce ·0 V"!ve,rsl ty ..CO.n ecunve shutDUlS"of season in '.56, it had become entirely
the Longhorns as the best oCme best San AnLODlO Jed .to'!' re~atc~ ~lth too warm, in facl.
in college .football'S centennial. Dallas an,d another UTwin, thiS ume

"IJ was,'like ano'~J wor,ld, a,I~~O Wl~OU~".. '.. ' In Austin.itwas time.onceag.in,
another time, t, Sueet said on the 20th 'That was t~e flrsr football. season fo~ a change, '
anniversary' of The Game. "it's like' for Texas: Two teams. Four games, It would be a dramatic one.
il really didn) happen a I."." . A perfect 4~O... With Price out' of the picture.

. It did. though. A'~ w' • the '" The officl~) rec~~.by I,heway,.hstsBObby ,Dodd wauhe first choice to
Orangebloods convene, lsautumn .No Co~ch_ ~ WhlC~" was probably lake over.. The problem: Dodd ·told !

LO commemorale UTfoOt»aJI's tOOth the last lime .the po iuon created no UT officials he wasn't interested.'
year, the most. celebrated victo.ry in controvers~ In the state. . He did, however, recommend a
chool, history no ,doubi wilt belt was a tune wheJI,'colle~dootb~l, relative unknown,B fellow wilbonly

celebratedjusia lillie more.' wasrnore of a low-key affair, a reality . 'three years experience as a caUegiale '
_ ". _._ _ . reflected both by the money Involved head coach. Texas fans might have

.Thatgame, that a~oon,.~~ and-the schedule remembered him as an AU.America
,the ,c.enterplcce of a 1C?I~n .era m In 1894, Regi~al.d D..Wentwortft quarterback fDr Oklahoma, but a.
A~sbn. It _was the ume _~~}he waspaidlheprincclysumof$325tQ 17-13 record in stOpS at Mississippi
WIShbone and the ,30-g~e w~m~ serve as the first UT coach, Twice that State and Wash.i'ngton didn:t seem to

,streak .. It w~ $l.time."'bcn 'Te~as year, the Austin YMC~ providedthe augur great things.
fep"uta~?nwas.suongenoughtocoax competluon ' "I' . ... -. ., -_.
staidold Notre Dame outof45 years - - ,', " .. m~?! ~ure I knew qune whal

f·'· .' _. h . N . . v - ., By 1897, oornethingcalled Housaoo 10expect •.. Royal recalls ." But when
o s.uung at - orne on . ew .~ s Town Teamltlum.· cd up and became' ·1· .".c·. ·th fl . 'shardDay., , , .. '.. • ,.' . . . ~.._ . you res eepmgo~, e aor,n s.

It was a lime. reaU • when UTa, ~2. 6 vl~um~N:O.r were theK~nsas to' fall out of,bed .. ~ ..
football seemed lOUCIlJ. by magic, City Medics {30.0).1Jlp.ch ora match Royal's first lIT .ream finashed

, '. . . - bef . '~- at the tum of the century, 6-A -1 By 1959 the Longhorns were.0 a way nevel seen .. lore or SlOce. . . -, . . .. . ,'" .. ,.. , .. ccc .., .•'1·.. ·00 ... h,,~. UM . .&, .In 1901, t.hough. coach S.. R. 9·~, .l)'JDg for .the SWC blle. and
~..emem . r w.ate me ....."""'" Thompso'n··' ~pl'C·ke d· up· •·..e lempo " .. ,'1.. -,. • th. . "H,nO ,. ... ~ . . .. ' .-_. . ., 1iI1' ... . • representmg PleCOlUcrence to et:\o~s "u;nerb~: R:' OiQidm:ab'y~That .wa.'Hh~yearTeXll$ COtton Bowl.. .. '

B g - h q . .. '. ·1 play.ed five games 10 13.days. the first Just that q:UIC.kIy, lite program was
,rewer, w 0 was If! etementary four of them c c ·lh ad II" ···6. hool. t th' I'W·· d-·.· l,ur em on ero '. romg ..ln191.onlya6-010sstoi~·~O. !d' it~!~eiike it~s~lI o~~~" The 'death march began Nov. TeU prevented a serious bid for a '

'f6en Eddie Phillips throws a Jong
, pass, two oftheil defensive backs. run

lQgelher •.and Texas wins.
"I'll neverforgetthat.I'm sitting

there, lhi nking , 'Gee. We can't lost.
Wcjust can't lose.' ,,'

Ana 'lheJ1ein Jieslbel'lllb. The
, Longhorns •·cowd" lose.ofrcourse,
and they did. That 1970 season. ended
with a:Cotton. Bowl ..Ioss to the same ,~
Fighting Irish. The national ,""amp i-
onship lhatseemed almost a binbright
has proved vexingly elusive ever
since.

'70. he amazing mH includQ<! thaI.
dramatic "Big ShoolOut" win 0\1 r
Arkan a. followed by a 2 I-I i
come-from- behind Cotton Bowl win
'over Notre Dame,

The good times didn't end, in fact,
Wltil jl24-1 1 upset at the ~ of those'
.sameFigbting Irish in the 1971 Ceuon
Bowl. -" , . '

At the lime, no one .realized this
would be the ~lgh-w.ater mid,

Times would chan,ge again, Texa
indeed ,could lose; and ·things,al times,
coufd get ugly,
,_ Even before Royal's resignation ,

after the 1976 season,lhero Were signs
of trouble. Minority l1ecruiLing had
lagged. Texas did not produce its firs;
black leucnnan - Julius WIliaicr - until
1970.. Nejghboring Oklahoma began
to clean up on Texas talent. and 8. 48·27 '
OU win over the Longhorns in 1971
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Since Royal's retirement after the
1976 season, fred .Akers (1977-86)
and Davi.d McWilUams. 098.7-'91)
have tried, without success, 10
recapture old glories. Akers now
tends his ranch in the Hill Country;
McWilliams is an, associate atll1elic
director.

Now, for season No. 100, John
Mackovic alJtempts IiQ make some
ense ofa fracmred puzzle.

Mackovic. a bright, energetic son,
not shy about ~iSCUS5ingeither the
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II lINIII
Don't miss the season because
you lack equipmen,t! ( -
Come see our 8el~ctioD of

, ,SHOTGUNS
We also have rifles, handguns,ammo & archery equipment.

211 S. 25 Mile Ave.
(South ·of K.-Bo:b'.·

CASH! Any timeyou need it
, c • III

With your ATM Card from
the Hereford, State Bank,

'Tbe Solution. 'IDYour Cash Problems!
With IiATH Card from The Hereford

, State Bank, your cash problems are over!
'1 No, mo~' running ,aroundtoWl) trying to

cash checks. No more embarrassment and '
. ineonventenee ofhaving to prove your Iden-
II 'ti6cation!'
,

.And there's 'o~ly one local contest
where.ar~hair- terrorists like yourself,
c~n predlc~ which team, wUI get BOMBED
each. weeki "

, Getc .... I4-Boun-A-Dayl
Carry your bank. in your pocket, and

you can get cash. anytime you need it at any
bour~..with. ~ATM Caret

COme 'os at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

__ INEREFORD
FOOIBALL CON·'IESn

COMING GO·N
WATC'H FOR IIT!I

'.
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would tx the fmt of five in a row. Akers would not produce another tailored suits. measured response
Ro·,.u came up with SOInQ COllOD Bowl &earn until 1.981. Two anda CEQ's way or doing 'things.

oulSWlding blactplayers •Rooeevek years lalCr, Texas 'again went 'll.()' "He'll ruffle some fea_rs. but
Leaks, Sart Campbell. Raymond and carried a No. 2:ianking intoJil'ew il.·stimeform.t •.••anolherVTinsider
CIaYboxn.jusf;'loname a few ·'bunival Year's' Day. Again,mough. the remarked.·.'The idea that you could
recrUiters wereable:lOplanuheseed season would end ~rly.. Chis time do it. ~e old way went.out the door
(tun Texas was a racist. institution. with a. ]O~9Ioss 10 Georgia. with David. Now iCs upto John to
Scholarship limits and tbechlnling By then. Akers clearly wason the . drag some of these people into the
face of college fODlblU'M:I'e beginning .ropes. Embarrassing. losses to Iowa 20th (:cmtury. . ,
to l81cetheir toll as well. in the Freedom Bowl and Air Force "I wish him luck, He'll need it."

Ashockingloss.t.BaylorinI974 intheBluebonnetBowlga.vewayto How has lIT, football changed.
ended the streak of six consecutive a 5a6 season in 1986. and he was since R.D. Wentworth earned...$32S
conferencelides..andRoyal.wouJdnot replaced.(despitean,86-31~2I"ecord)" Larun the showbaclcin 18941
",in another. Aftertheinjury':wreCted by McWilUains. a ,star oflhe 1963 ,You needed only to tak.ea glance
1976 season, hedccided 10Sfq)uidc. national championship team 'and a at the gaunt. haunteil-looking

Politics •.•n ,old UT stapl.e. wOQld formeJ'UT ISSisUlItl who had just McWilliams near the end of his .firull
surface once again. Hoping to install completed a successful headcoachin.g season to find the answer to thaL
Jo"gtimc.assistantMikeCampbellu debut at Texas Tech, '''You could see how hard it was
his successor, Royal. was overruled. on him," says current lJT quarter-

Fonner UT assistant Fled Akers. McWilliams' was hailed as: a back PetCrGardere.. +'.11 was his
then coaching at Wyoming, got the throwback to the Royal era.•but times . school. He wanted so badly.,for things
ca1Iof•. ..!o1d~~~~,-andfracturM.-~-...,.,.'... -~., .. ::-·ts indeed had, changed. After going. 'Pgowell..W,hentheydidn'tgoweU,

U~ .u........ ...., -.... 16.18 his first three years. I (hink iUeally hun him."
lor years 10come. e . McWilliams finally produc-ed. a. Gard.cre, too. is no stranger to the

Ak.ersbada,chancelOtW'lulicold ,conferencechampionship.UT'sflISt wrath. 'oJ Orange scorned. A 3-0
guard in his favor. A ~n~ pt)up since 1983 - with a 10.1 regular recordagemst Oklaboma- success
of sophomOl'e$ and a HeJSnWITrophy, season in 1990. ' .' mau:hed onlytw f.be: legendary Bobby
season trom Campbelllcd Texas to '" Biltano1herCotton Bowldlsaster Lay"e· and school records for
an 1~~0re.8ul~ .season and a ~~" 1 (a 46-.3 tumlmer:ing by' Miami) completions (380) and y.ardage
rankmgm 1971.buta38pI0p~bng planted the seeds of McWilliams" CS.032)have so endeared him to fans
althe hands of N~~e an mer undoing. 8tld he,. ,too, wasgoneafler ,and.a1umsthatGarderealreadyheais
Collon Bowl cost 1eXIS ItS fourth a 5-6 finish last fall. . the drumbeat (or heralded recruit
national championsh~p. With him went the "Texas Way. It Shea Morcnz.

'"The big cigars n.ever .fOrgave If die glory days were to ~ recap-
Fred. for that one," a lOngtime UT tured.eventheold-line,swereforced So it goes in Austin ...
,insidel,'said, reeendy. "As quictly ,as. to concede, ·a. different approach
~e had taken &hetown by SlOnD, be' would be required. .
~as on the obtsjusl as fase," Enter Mackm'ic. a man given to
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NCAA Numbers NCAA In.crease . :
OVERLAND PARK~ Kan. CAP), OVERLAND PARK. Kan. (AP)

•\ The NCAA 'repoitedlhat. total - For the sixth straight year me
participation in the 76 championships NCAA· membership incre8$ed in
forihe 1990-91 period was 2,764 1991.
teams and 21,903 athletes. . Theassoclation repor;ted.I,OS3

'Iotal paid attendance fOf all . members for the year il\ overall
. .competi.lion was .-record 2.168.393. categqries. including 841aclive

TOlal gross receipts amounted to member 'institutions. That number
$29,410,270. A RCord of 1.,,793,170 repreSented an increaseo( L8percent
was Posted for games in Division I. over the 828 members 'in 1990.

The last yeartbe NCAA suffered
.. t. 'a decl,ne in membership was 1985

Arnie 5 Game.. . when overall it dipPMto 981 from
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - .Arnold 988 ·theprevious year.

Palmer was asked what Ihe years l;Ia~e .
done to h'is golf game. . .

Palmer shrugged .and made this
wry observation:' ,

!·For so many years before-the,
Masiers began, I was asked over and
over if I thought I could win. Now, .
everybody wants to khaw if I think
.1will m~e the cut rm not too SUlle I I

Ilike the latter."
Palme.r won the Masters fOUflUnes. .

Dr. MUwn.
Adams

Optometrist
33,5,MiJes

Phone 364--225S
081ceHours:

Mon., -Friday
A:3~12:00 1:00-5:00

•• ' \i'-. -.
, ...

"Ob. it:' prelty political.
definitely,'" Garder,e :says widl· I
shrug. ~·I'vel.carned alOI.lthasbeen
interesting. .

." You have to be' pren)'
thick-skinned if you're going: to pia.)'
for Texas, You see and hear some
preuyama:iiog things, Being a
veteran, (probably know more about
hqw to deal with it now,"

'How, then. to assess the 'CKperi.
epee? -

'Tveenjo,ye4a.lot.ofit," Oardcre
a)'s. "and some oril you would have

preferred to skip ."

AclM. it wUJRUYobvious Ibe,)'had
more Went Ihan we did:' Gunn .YI.
uPecJpIe: migIK say. 'Hey, you're
supposed, 10 be '"Tex.u." but wbeh
you don"t hive the players. you can't
eover thll son. of lhins up for: vel)'
lona:·

'Ibou,oShoml haven'I.1be 1990
&eam WQ an exceplion. up to. point, .
bul hindliabtsugall illauc:cea was

;:::w:~o=='!:'e
eK~.,.m quickly cnoup iri '91.

play forTeu., I'pea chII', p.n or
the deli.'"

Noria - -·I0~..,1ime
100II.

In AudD, MIctovicil fU1l1ealD
will wort qainJt the bKkdrop of I
seasoa of ceIebnIton. The wiIbbone.
Founb-and·threo. Street to Pelehel.
The Good O.ld Pay••

,It WIS, indeed. anoIher world.
lIDOIher lime. as Street, billllelf .. y.iI.
NeIdy 23 yen Iw.vo I.-d since that
day in the 0uIb.1he one by which!
all others are meuured, the one that
CASIS the ,Iianl shadow.em TeUl,be TeQi qain?

••I'm IlOlawe IbII if you got all the
same people back together that' you
could do it atl .. ain," evon .Royal
admits. '

That probably woO't keep the
On....... tnwn eXpccUna~
So it goes in A'aldn.Should another
gem like Teu,s lS •.Artansas 14ceme
alool .. am. thoUJh. this much is
cenain.

NeidaRoylt DCl'anyoneebe. wiD
be ina burry to find lbt flaws.

Stiu.1bere arc 1boIe. in Austin who
continue 10 believe. Ihat, ubein,

Lance Gunn. ~ senior safety. Texas" is all it should .-e. .
understands. He, too. remembers the' . un gelS ro you animca, bcc:autt the
first time the catcalls rained do~n expeaalions awe: IIIiIl &bae," Chm says.
from the stands. "lfI'm outaaalUll and r,m wearing

Playing (or 'texas ..he says. isn't a UTshirt. 1"11run into auy, wearing
quile like playing; for anyone else in UK (I'Baybm.A&M ",.o'.'D.
these parts. Doing so w,ith a shon swtgiving.mea:bardtime.Swfflike.
stick. 8$ Longhorn teams ofren have 'Hey. man; we kicJred. your bUtt, didn't
done in recent years; only makes we? ••• ,
matter WQrSC. "It's suange sornctimes. You want

"My 'first two years. when we .ItOsay,'What dO you mean. WE?'"
were out there against Oklahoma or didn·t.see yOU outtbere. But.if~

Luncheon Special
, DaIlY · Mon. thru Sat·

llam - 2pm'

$99

SIZZLJrI, ,

Faj~tas·

--,~Thu-~~--~--------
caIfEat

.. Mo~·SatLunchtime 11·2

. ,
I

• ,iIIl

To" WIN AMILLIO·N DOLLARS.

, ,

OME..

- ,~
ON T •

,
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Some people already know what it's like £0 W/ua million. A(ld if you uncover me .Lucky Lane Star
(*) on your Lone Star Milliollaire tick t. you win the chane to enter Qur monthlY drawing. '17Jen

, you m,gh,t stop wond ring abolU a million dol/ars, and st.art counting it. Odds of findlng' .~uCk.y
Lon tar(*). 1 In 125. Overall odd. Q[winning, 1 in 4.67. Must be 18years or older to fJJ~
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G,ardettois .
, .

Snak'e,ns .-----
12 oz. bag. ,Ranch or Origlnal

Reg. Price 1.~

,Farley's

,C.ndy
\ 2O'Ol:'. at 16 oz price

Jellies, Orange Slices
Reg1~1.19 '

, Power 'Surge' "",", ' Zenith
'. . I'" "thEt.g.:~-

Control. '/'{;"',FMbne ........ 2 ....... ,
Wirh lIdYanoIId nolle filter coli. muI~. :!-" ."..... ChOoIe from. vnty Qf .

outlet ,. 'COlen. !RIIg. prIc. 34.11 ~ 2080, '~~99;i$ 88
. Deluxe'

>

.,'ndow
'Screen'

. PDtICIalntertort trom IUn,
I'tCI'IICtIlblll roI~r fICtIon, ....

Ibru dillgn. 1,.11 on IIdI or
_ WfIldow. Aeo.·prtoe 4.20

41117

. Texaco Anti-Free~e.;
.Coolant.

18 n. oz.
Rio. price 1.48 "

SkiN
, (OliONS

, . 0uaIty .nglna proteCtion. MMta or ........ \
,•• CHdImanufactu,.,. lpecta tor

, , car a light truckI.
. - 1Ga1.

99
New F'eedoms
.. Longs '

. Pani'lliner
r'., , I·

~JJ"'.
,"Demesnes
Hampers

, .Close· up
Toothpaste

6.401., ;
,R8g:••price 2.29'

Irish Spring ,
'DeodQr _--'.'1

~ ..-
Bar·

" ,

Fabric
. .

'Yarn
Miele E 232. Promise. No,

'OyeLGl. SolidI ' .
, 'COsts a ,Olark Reg. Prt~891

2/$150 ..

,ll.vW.ht· n.._1 and' Round .
Vi....'" _, ""'.. ._, ~_ )

.•Available In whI bIue- C' - ,-I -t , ,.-

paone and' R088 Mauve.
,Reg..price '17.99 Burlinton

~O/oofl

G.E Cordless,
Phon.•'

.Full ~Ranoe. TonefPulSe. Digital
security

Reo. ,price 64;94
2410

'.AI. ROd anci
Reels.

Combos
n..:._ ,D.......a-., JOI'vIson..,..•• , u-.r'tIfriq !

Nelson 'Colema'n
Lant.ms.&
Camping ~'.~~~

Stove -
%01

,

, ,

ladIeIl'IIChargebafe razor with
,COImItIc b-a Ihd ,COII,'corc1'
Reo. ,prtce 3S.11 ,HP2831$2 88

,.....---....'HOUSEWAR~

ICard
Tabl,e,

Men"s

99

Organic Conv,ersion

COW
Manure
40 b Bag. Bark Mulch

,Shi,rt.
WraWIM Brush Popper ......
long 1.1.,., Reg'. :prtoe 25.88·

$ ,9
BlOwn or Slate BkJe

Reg. price 28.97

00
SandVl'lch

Maker
Organic' Conversion

Western 4Ob.
DIooMtlv ... III i

White 50 lb BIg i

...... Rook
40b .........

, ,

Flower ,I Garden

Clearance' .. lit L.XL ..... .., • ..,. blue.
, Aeg.pftoI"l!
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Three' 4.-H.member.s
.receive awards. recentlyI

,Three Deaf Smilb County ~-H
record books w~re recentJ.y seleelCd.
to participate in the Stale R~ord.
Book. oontest in College Statioo.

In swine, Don MelC81f placed
third: in home economics achieve-
~ent. Lee: Haniel; plliCCdfourth; ~nd
10 food conservation. preservanon,
and safety, Lori Utbanezyk placed
sixth, . .

Don Meccalfis the i1-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Metcalf. He

. attends Hereford mgh School and 'is
a member of the high sthool4-h club .
.Hisaward isdue 10 his development
of a purebred herd oC Berkshire hogs
as a result olhis 4..8 ,swine project.
. Lee Harder i~ the 16-year..aI~.. .

daughter· of fv{r. and Mrs. Norman
Harder. She ~ttends Hereford~igh
School and IS a member of the
Achievers 4-h Club. Her award isa
result of her outstanding work. in.
home economics ad (jth~r projects
such as clothing and hosing andhome
environment. ,

LOri Urbanczyk is the 17-year-old

SHEILA DALTON,' DUANE MCNANEV,

I •

4-H EnroUmerl~ Event win t8ke
place on Thursda"y. August 27 from 4'
to 7 at the CommunilyCenlef Banquet
Room. AIIYOUlh interested in 4-11
shotlld sign upat the event, Parents are
encouraged to attend with lheirloulh
to meet leaders, and agents an . Ihdp
youth make decisions on project
inteiest. .

If unable to ,attend the 4-7 come-
and-go enrollment event youth should

. .sign up allhe County Ex.tension OfTlce
by Friday, September 4th. Youth
eiU'oUe(j'last year must re-enroll for
this year.

Fot additional infonnation please
contact the County Extension office

George Washington received an
honorary doctor of laws degree in
n76 from. Harvard. College.

at 364~3573..
.AU 4-H'ers will need lopay an

insurance fee at enroJlment time. Fee
win be 52.00 for those' with' horse I

project and $1 for aU other 4-H'ers;
Educational progmm~ conducted by .

the Texas Agricultural 'Extension I

Service serve people of aU ages
rcgardles or sccloeconomic level. '
race. color, sex, religion. handicap or
nauonal ~rigin. ~.

•

Ivin 'FODIISBCFOSS,
. ,
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OFF
ALL' SUMMER

APPAR'EL

CAMBRIDGE, MasS. (AP) ..Spike
Lee is rer.p:ming to Harvard Universi~
ty nexl month to teach courses, on
scrccnwriling and black cinema.

lbe,duCC:lOr of ",Do 'the RiShl
Thing" and other movies about raCe
and urban life 18u,ght the course on
black. fUms last year ..' ~. _ .

..---..L.lI.l't~ .

f.ti*':~~~·~4~. ill .-'0: ,
" .' Ii.\~~ '.or )Jj",-.~~,e,1'"a,e;~ietB'Camino

w*,...:#)o $7850,

daughtel" of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Urbanc.zyJc. Her ,award is due lO her
work in food and nutrilion~ the bake
show. and fbod 'conservation,
presereatlon, and ~ty. She.is a.
senior 81 Hereford High School and
a member the high uhool4·H club.
She plans 'on .pursuing a. career In
downing as she will allend the Clown
College in Naples. Fla.
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lbe last American tJ'Oqp left
SoUlhViemam ,00. M,..-cb 29. ~912.
ending dirccI U.S. invol.vement in the
Vietnam War.
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Subscribe ioThe ,Disney Channel bySepternber 111, i 1992 ,and rea..tve
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Old-world theme depicted
during uniqueceremony

Free trees
to 'be give'n,
aw,a,y

ten heCobado blue ,spruce 'lmeS
will be given to each person who joins,
The ' lionaI Arbor ,Day Foundation
during August 1992.-

The (ree, aces are pan. of the
nonprofit ,Foundation' s Trees for
America camp8ign. '

"Colorado blue ~5 were,
selected rOt this campaign because of
their many uses, in &he home IJUl~.
scape," John Rosenow. the Founda·
bon's e}lccutive, director" said. "They
lendbeauty to lheir,swroundings with
their silrver blue>green color and
compact conical shape. ,They can be
used as individual ornamental, an
energy-$8vlng w'indbtr..ak, a privacy

, screen, oc as living Christmas trees,"
The ttees~iUbe shipped postpaid

atlherighl timeforpianling between
Oct. 1 and Nov. 30 with eoelosed
paaruing insbuctions. The six lO twelve
inch trees are guaranleed lO grow. or '
lhey will be replaced free orchatge.

Members also' receive a subscription
to the Foundation's news magazine.

10 become 'a mem~r' 01' Ute
Foundali,on and to ',receive the free ,
trees. send a $10 membership'
cOnttibulion 10TfN BLUE SPRUCES,
N,8tional Arbcx Day foundalion.1OO
Arbor Avenue. NebraSka Cif.y. NE
~1O. by AUg',31.

I

P.IANO,~.
INSTRUCTION

, by,
Suzie'Paul

• lP:ravateJes80ns for begin-
ning and ad,vlnoeci studehta
taught by a ql,1aIified and
,accompli.hed teacher. ' ,

For 'Information
andiregistration

CalI Suzie Paul
~'1240

! !

Learn to be a Lifesaver
Join u~ for a special program

thatcan help you learn to save a life!
NEIGHBORS ,SAVING NEIGHBORS

Tuesday, August 25, 1':00...8:;30 P_,M .•
Hereford Community Center

."Giving Hereford the Breath of'Life ..."
a special program presented by

Deat General, Hospital and.
, .

DSGHHerefor,d EMS
Ouest Speakers:' John Sappington. American Heart

A ociation: Elizabeth Davila and Jennifer BlIiot. Dirmnitt, who saved a I :

life with CPR; 1erry Bavousett •.Dir. of Public Health,. Rcaion 0, TOH;
and Gene Weatherall, Chief, Bureau of .Emcraency Management, 1DH

Plu - a CPR Demonstration . Refmsbments will be served, I '

, . Special thanks to ,
" ,The American Heart 'ASSoclatriOD .

Deaf Sniith County Chambet of . tee

DEAF'SMITH GEN,ERAL ._.OSPITAL I '

..
I I

ALlSUP'SHOr
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VALlEY FARE.
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89~
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5" f:AlH OR ' . .FOA, ,
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,I T.'OMA.TI 0 89¢'KETCHUP -I _ ,_. , ,

·320Z:. 8T:L.
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I ,Qf. ,CQ99¢ 99¢
-,

STORE
SPECIA'L

:HOMOGEHIZED

ALLSUP'S
MILK.

SAUSAGE &
lBISCU,1T



Thisis.a good time to mention that .fiction list this week, we have selected
the Deaf Smith County Museum is ~P,ece of the A~tion by Stephen

Oops! We goofed! Last'",'eek.:we also preparil.l8' some :p.reS~l'Itations Solornita, author of' A ,Tw,islor the .
announce(hhc aCquisition of several 'most.nombly an ll\dian. 'trunk stocked Knife., Sct "in tile wide-open New
'videos dial' were not yet re&4Y for withaulhen'tic reproduclionsofPlains York o( 1958.' beat cop Stanley,
release. WeapologizeroaUyouwho Indjanarti~acts'suchasacradleOOaJ:d. ,MoOdrow is about to win life's
came in asking .for 'those '"ideos. drum, malden's dressand utensils lottery. NOt.only is he getting a gold :
They are ready now. .' < ~ad~ of s.lono. ~ot~ery, bone, e~c. detective's shield. but he's engaged

SchoolSWtedlhis~week;'wjm Final details are being worked out toth~daughterora,big wheel on the
a bang for some;'8 w,hiJpper for now asthe libra.~ and ,the,m'4seum fOfc,e. Things turn sour as the good,
,omers. The litirary 'is more or less. plan other projccUi toge~her., guys trade places with the,bad, I,lnd

. prepared for the usual onslaught of. .. .. ..... . t'he law is handcuffed by a myriad of
students doing research papers and Mark Rodngu~z ISdlsplaymg his -c,or.f\lption~. Moodrow .risks his
last minute repons. This year: 'we're SlarWars ~nectlo~. this month. ,He p.rofessionaJ (and,physical) CUlu~as :I'
go~g to be offering sei:nething a lillie' has.been.coUccli.ng slnccl984 and has 'he struggles to, decide between 1-

different-living historY presentations 9uiltan ImpreSSive ~rtmenl. M~ SUCC¢S$ and justice.
in the .classroom. Actualiy,_ we .~ the 12-)'~r-old~~. o! Fred ~nd OUf Qnly best-seller this 'Week
swted 'this last :ytQrin a couple of Emma ROd{I,guezand lS.J~the~l~th ·comesformdlenOil-fictionUst..'Gajl
schools"bOt we want to hit it big in . grade at West Centra,l. HIS favorue Sheehy. author of Passages; reuims
1992-93. Thesepresetuationsconsist book is "anything to do with Star' wlthwhatherpubli~herscau "amyth-
of-a dramatic monologue deUvered Wars".' natur~Uy ... _... . shattering ,investigation of meno-
by a person dressed in lhecoslUmeof _,_'fhls:l~te ~n the s,gmmc~(and the pause." The SUeo_t..Pa!i$agehas been
tb6period. Riahtnowwe'rewOl'king fISC":. )'~) ttgcts a Jittle ~u~h to on the New Ybrk Times best-seller
on one up ofVincenJ.Finch (Vi~nte obtam. ,~e.wbooks. so the ~Ickmgs, Jist fot several weeks, an4&herc is
Pinzon), captain of. the Nina and deponam~on y~urperspectlve,may;' ,already.,.awaittng listat ..Petft' Smith'
friend of Columbus. ' . .seem a h~Ue slim. From the new County Li~rary.-Looks :likeSheehy

has another winner. '.
. I've mentioned it.before, and lhi s _"'""-~_'"""- _
won't be the lasllime you 'hea~ it, but
Oct. 1.2 is thel SOOth anniversary of
the . discovery of -America by

.Christopher Columbus. To help tho~
intel~ested ,in learning more, 'Wehave
isolated our books, dealing with
Columbus, early exploration and
related subjects,.

School isb'ack 'in ses-
sion ... remember to look mit for the -
Iiule guys because you can be that
they're not looking out for you!

'Featured artlst,.t library .
. ' ,Augusnhe CasdUoIU has beenseleeted as.the featured·artist. fat .~ug,ustat Deaf Smitq C~unty
.' . Library. The artist is the 15-year-old son of Augustine and LrupCastillo. He i~displaying

reproductions of comic book characters. ,; . . • I .

BY JOE WEAVER

(3,lrl Sc,o!utreg:·istr.ajio.n·
scheduledTuesday evening,
. ~llgkls.!fcs S-18.arc invited to
relJslCr for Girl Scouts at 1:30 p.m,
Tuesday, Aug. 2S,in lheballroom of
IheHereford Commllllity Center. ·The
event is being hosted by members of
the Hereford Service Unit or Texas
.Plains Gid SCOUUi~

During the early registration pany,
a mile.long banana 'sPlit will be made
andlead~rS have planned a v.aricly of
games, .

Adults are needed as leaders. co-
-leaders and assistants. If interested
'in. hel,ping wi(b :theunique organiza-
lion~ please- anend the meeung
Tuesday evening.

For' additional ,infonnanoncall
Seryice-Unit Director 'Melinda .. ~- __ ..
Henson a£364-0222 after 5:30 p.m.

The Girl Scouts is a United Way
Agency. Dr •.·.M.ilton

Adams
•Optometrist

- 335 Miles
Phone 364-2255

OCD.cc lIours: '
M.onday ~F.rlday

A hippopot8Jmu8 welghl about a hundred pounds at birth. R:.~()-12:00 1:00.,:00 ,,~__~ ~~~ __~ __~======::=:'I

P·anhandle Co:mmu,nityServices

. .._ 'I. "
.•"'.:-.,.......'''' ."".~-;"·-""·I···!

Ii ,,~. ~ '.I II I

II _j t Dear tiereford!
. HELPING PE'OPLE
HELP THEMSELVES

I I

I I

· We couldn't have done it without you I Panhandle
,Community Servi'ces was proud to be a part of the Town &
.Country Jubilee this year. We wish t~express our'apprecia-
tion to the landlords, merchants and individua!ls that helped
to make our efforts ,successfull .

A.Speclal Ibanks ·10Ihe Following:........... 111.... ....~. ..... ....Ie..... .................,..... ......................... ..........,'1Ir..... 11M DftII-=-
RI 1&.,'", .,.. 1 . ......eo.
...... Mr , _ _un
..... ,.,... , ' .... y....
- ·FGrIInIIenr........ v-Il .....

..... 1 '1IoDonIiIftI .... ,."CIIoIII,_,..........T.,...... 1IDhInI_........ ,." ,....... ., .

.... ,........ tIuIIIr.... "'" '-I .....ClllflIIIO • , _., __ "IIIIIA Dr.III&u .....

.Tra.veler,s
carr make
money ,1888 Plymouth Chnd Fury .

By drivino. on your lnext w.P', you . 12~. - ~ $. '. - - "501
,.' DId-.1l,1' .

can not only save money. you can I 3e4-08IO - I 3e4-08IO
make some IS well Hele are some L.,;;;';;";;";';;;";;"';'_";;"'-'~~"

s~ggcsti~from the consumer nve.
expel1S en how 110 do botb.

, ·CaU ahead. You'd.be surprised
,at what low rates you can set (rom
hotels. Especially ifyou'JCtraveUng
to a major city on 8 wceken..d.

·On shon trips, driving may be
.Iessexpensi.ve r.han .flying •.Check the
rates, Many, rental car companies
have some teal bargains. .

, "'One company. General Rent·A~
Car.. bas 8 new frequent tta.veler
program that awards a S.So U.S.
Savings Bond to customets who rent
a.·compaclcar .fromthe company just
roW' dme;s.. If :you 'hl'o(el ,oFten, you.
can earn thatcompany's lOp awaed:
a $1..,000 U.S. Savi~gs Bond for SO
qualUi¢rentals. Customerscan,even .
.apply fot (he .award~ in someone
else's name to give as a gift or put
aside for a child's education .

. ,

H & R B~OCK·TAXCOURSETO BEe.
apporUftM ... d...........
_, •• \NetnD ~n,.,"_~"'K'RIIDCKCqwMi •• .,rowd..., .. T-
EdlICIIon Agerq.. .~ .... _bro-
churw ClIft be *-'_ tom H. R
8lOCK.3QOW.101l.~ TX.

- - --• • • • • • •
, .

flJ'tii:kd·
. SIIe"o DdllOll

·.Dua.u McNaney .
• ' 'r

.. TlnG tie'"
Riuul,Men

POPJ17JlcMe""amy
Chrilllopf'er Ton(y

Andrea Wall'1Ce.,'nDav'. . 'Brelldo Carroll
D",,'dSnuJI,ts .

,,CluUllum..
¥"'''IUI' AUnnJ'
lCrI.H,.. B,aIer'
Cuey ~... ~,. : ,

.Trocl W.I60",
"e.ffre7 Fl',po _

An.ItmIW~
"tI"",... C",.

tTetmn. Bronn",.
Steven ero•• ·
lAq}a Green

Fi6,.clo Can'"
s...,. Kall" .

BHon Reinlie"

MO"nle Alk,.
ShannonBu""'~

8",_ We"".Bre,., Berry

S"-ron Mill,
.TGIM. Low ,.'_. .~

VlClori4 Delgado
DvodertoValc:lei-

meRLE nosmarr
COSMETIC SlUDllOS

220 N. MaIn
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Lodge
drapes
charter

The family of Carlos, N. Rulz
wishes to express our deepest &:
sincere appreciation to each &
everyone who shared in our time

. of sorrow. For y.eur prayers,
I thoughts, oo~d&donations. . .

God B.lese You .Allil- -

Th chaner 0 .H reford Rebetab
Lodge ~'228wa draped in, a ,special
cremony The .day evening in

mem ry of Harold L. SCOlt, past
sovereigngrand.lrna ter, I.O.O.F., and
Addie Belle Aston. past pre iident,
Rebekah Assembly of Texas.

Those parlicipat.ing 'Were .Faye
Brownlow, Marie Harris. RosaJie
Nortllcllltand Susie Curtsinger,'
musician,

oble Grand Alina Conklin
prsid d a reports were made and'
plans were competed. for Friendship

ight planned Saturday, Aug. 22.
. ;Fifl)' visilS to. the sick, 4S cheer
ards. ]4 dishes of. food and two

flowers were reported. .
Leona SoweUs.etved, as hostess ..

(hers present were Ben Conklin,
Irene Merritt,' Jo Irlbeclc, Tony
Tr:lbeck, Nebna Sowell, Sadie Shaw.
Ann Werner and DO(Olhy Collier.. .

August residential bea.utyspots .
Members ofthe Women·s Division beauty spot of the month. commirtee have selected two
residential beauty spots for A.ugus~. The Jacne Redwine home, in top photo. is located at
43.5·Centre. and the Pete Holcombe tesideilce is located at.206 16th St. '",.

.: 8YBETTY 'HINSON

Donations are being iccepled at
the office 'or African. Famine R.elief.
-Checks shoutd be made to '&he
American Red Cross-African Famine
Relief. .
'. A CPRcl~ss will begin at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at t1'!eoffic·e. The seCond
halfofthe'cIass will be helda&7p.f1l.
Thursday. Those want.iJlg to lake the
class need tocaU lIle ·o.mee at 364·
3761. '

. ]'he boar4 of directors will'meet
at r\0<)IJ 111qlfSday at the olfic.e. h~~s
to be discussed arc the United Way
Fund :O~ive-.bbd8~t and repairs to dJe
building." ',' .... '.

SpeCial thanks is given to aU of the
.voll;inteers who; helped at the Town
Il. COl,lntry JubUee 'booth. .To celebrate the :75lhanni.versary·
of the local chapter;. the Deaf Smith
County Historical Museum will
exhibit nllmerous items from chapter
.volumeess, If you have.a.ny.ilems of
interest, please caU the museum. '

The Deaf Smilh County Chapter
, of the American, Red' Cross, it·a.UnitedWay Agency.

League takes health. care fight to ·Congress
. . . ,

Sltingem cost controlmeasures in. -96 percentSaid efficient and tev~lof care. primary care (including
.the health care indu.,stty. UOiy~rsal cc()nomical deliveryotcate should be prenatal 'and 'reproductive services),
access 10 heIlllh.car:e, an,da. standatd a. high priority for me U.S. long-term care, merna) health care,
definition of basic Care for all U.S. -94percerit said PCQviding health 'disease prevention and health
residenu:these goals of health care . care at an affordable co~~should be a promotion- and education. . .

. polic,y could become a reaUty,1hanks 'bighpr.iodty. ',. _' "For millions.of Americans •.health
to the L~gue of Women V01'el'$ot lhe More than two-thirds called for care is too expensi vo Of unavailable,"
United States andits members from independent review of treatments to said Becky'Cam, president of ,the
around (he counlrY. how I9bbying 'reduce costs and unnecessary care, . League. "We can. no longer manage
Congress and state legislatorS in Three-fifths said managed care . with our makeshift sysiem.Hfalls too
support offundamenlat reform of the Should.be used 10c<ll1tro1,h~lth care .mao)! Americans, .It is. time for
nalion "5.heallh care system. costs and reduce unnecessary care. Congress to vote for fundamental

The League's health care reform .,94 percent supportedregionaJ reform." . '. .
position was reached afteuix months planningfor ~tl.IPcatinB personnel, Hcahh carcr"C~orm is an impo~t. .
~r .snidy .and discussion b>'. ~21 :facilities and equrpmenl to control part. of the Lea.gue'~ Tak~' B~C~ the', .
Leagues In all SO Slates. :n,-any health care costs, . ,Sy.stem campaign to .revitalize the
IhPusand ~emembers pattlCl.pall". -'96pcrocnt believed exoessive poHucalpl'OCeSslhrough issucoricnLCd .

-~~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~iaim~-id~~iro~m~~i~~hi~is~~ie~.re~fui~i"i·~~~i§~~i~~ii~~~~~~~~~~i~; -99 pettentofp,vticlpaling Leagues • . Incallingf9runi~Crsataccpss. the
said.· basic level of care shOuld 'be ··kue cmphasizcdlhat aU American
availabl~ cOr all U.S. residents. teSidents shoUld have access loa baSic .

~""d!~ot.Dc!.d~·~tD~~~~~~~~~ .gray. and the former Sliaron'Tinni~' wilt cece6rat~ I

tlieir 25tli ''Wetft{ing ;;tnnive'rsary ~ug. 26, 1992. '1Iie.y were .
a in tne. 1'irst 'Unitetf Metliotfis,f enure/i'in

...__-...._"'.now 17esit£ein Of(fa/io,m:,~~~:~ir ".......""...__'_-..cJIii_", ..~~~ ..

.==s,r=-..::::.::::.::.::..::....:::.:..:~~---------'wiII hold. I. public hearina on. prc)posaJto
inCTCasclaX revenues from pr~ on the WI: roll in 1991 by _1:.:5~.2:,:2::-- _
percent. Yovrind.lv1dual,tax~ 'may increase.ata. &taler ,Orlesse, rate. oreYen, deaeai:C. ,dependil\l 'On,the

'chartae in &betaxable va[ueo(your'propeny in relation, to the change in taxable value or aU ocher ptopeny.

. Th~publicheatin8wmbehe'Jdon AUGUST,' 31!):PM at HISD BOARD'I\OOM', 196 Ave.F

FORlhe Pf(?pQSall 'TE'D EICKE,JOHN PUSTON,JYJI DOB PERRIN,DENNIS NEWTON
..."'" .....~STthe .ro~ ..I:~'11 . p._ ..........
PRESENT and DOl: V'olinS:
ABSE.NT1 -0- Why a business

as bi asoursruns,

a Ve low Page ad
as small as ~his:

" ,

,
, .

The: tatemcnt above ihows the percentage Inaease the proposed rate reprc.senLt over the .EF:FECT I VB
tax rate that lheunit published on Bl11192 .The follOWing table compares &axeson an average
home In dlis'&a?dna unit laa year to lUes proposed on me averlae home thiS year. Again, yourindJvidual
taxcs, ~y'be bl&ha or lower, ,depcndinl on, &hetaxable value oryourproperiy.· .

The Hereford. 'Brand reaches
13.800 residents in this conmu-'
,nfty, Since "901, we have been a
part of their evening menu..

Where should you invest your ad-
vertisingdollais? Call us. We~1I
Show yauthe right place. \

'_IE .

~RAN[)

• 50 .000u ..Average bome value S50,000

General exemptiQnlavallabie
(amounilYlilable on ,1he avaqe home,.

. . notU:lcludlna ICI'lIot dI.lz,en'l or :disabled
. person's exem,ptJoiW

'Tax rate

S 15,000

SJ35,000

.,8090 /'Joo
,283.15

$,15.000

Average wcable vaJue HEREfORD lUND newSCil'
3ULeeAv 790"5 '-364-2030

When .DGOOIe start readif'gliheir
. Yellow Pages 'intl'le evening over
dinner,.we'wiU increase our act si2e•.

lMeanwhile·,. new~,advertlsl~
cootinues tobeth8 first place peopl8
look ,each day for news and .infor~matIon. .

Who reads Yellow Pages? 'Most
~~!~ peopieWho read a~-~a~-~i I' ti°"'aIu· . ~ 0'. - -ng or "'lVI, I. •.

UadcrdallplOpoI ....... lbcava.a.o.e INCREASE' br•._4._S;.;._S.;:o,O _
0' . 16 t 1 ,.-a. ,coaaplred. ·wIIb yar"I. &acI.. ea............. wI&bow
INlful1.... forc ....... lapropa" WDIIId lNCREASB .". i3 Qftpt-
per UOOollDlbleftlucOl' 16. , CDaJNll'Cd to .... yaro. au nIL ftaeleaa
fIIe..1Jpra ,1ft aot_"""1N' c+ •• - Iadie taDbIe ftIDe 01properly •.



LOS ANGELEs (AP) -The Iwhor
of a Michael Jackson biography is
suing Berry Gordy fOI:$200 million.
claiming the Motown founder
slandelW him.

. The lawsuit was filed Wednesday ..
in Superior. Coon by 1.. Randy MONDAY" , ' COUll',)'Libr~ Beritagc R09Ill, ":3(1' House, 6:30 a.m. , ,
TaraborreUi. aulbor of "'Michael p.m..' Ladles exeretse class, First Baptist

, Ja~ks9n: 'the MaJic and the Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF HalJ. 'DeafSmiUJ'COOf\ty LapidafyClub, Church Frunily Life Center, 7;30 p.m,
". 'Madness,", , ,7':30 p.m. .... Energas Flame Room, 7:30 p.m:· .. ImtnunizatioAs:a.gainstchilcihood

Last· ~.' 0-'ord~' ...... .1T..-"'--U· TOPS Chapter No. lothCommun~- Deaf SmiLh CountyHistoncet. drseases, Texas.Dcparunent ofHealtl\
- ~. . y ~~"IIUVIJ~ l, ty Center, 5;30-6:30 p.m. Museum: , Regular museum hours ' office, 205 W..Fourth St., 9-11:30 a.m,

cDn~ndmg.~e~ falsely po!Va~s - Rotary Club, Community Oemer, Monday through Salu'rday 10a.m. LO' and 1-4 p.m, . J .. _ _._ _

Gordyasafo~erpunpwh~ctieated noon. , S p.m. and Sunday by appointment Al-Anon, 406 W: Fourth SI., 8
Motown anis~, out ~(p~flts. _. . Planned Parenthood Clinic, open only; p.m.
. T'~lxlrrelh S laws~I' conl~~ds Monday through Friday. 11 125 Mile

that G?Fdy slandertd ''11mby saymg, Ave., ~:30 a.m ..untU 4:30 p.m, .
Ihewntermade,\lP~R$oftheboQk. : Civil Air Palro.l-U..5r. Air Force

nl·!~. only' .re~ what I.w~~" AlLxiUatY. Community Center. 7 p.m. TOPs Chap~r No: 576,Communl-
told, and wbatlbeheved 1.0be 'true" Nazarene Kids Komer 1.410 La :Ly Center. 9a.m .
.saidTa~~rtel!i •.~ho ,,-, Written Plata, - 'Monday. 'Wedll~;day and . Kids. Day' Out, 'Fir, I..United
abo,ut Mot{)w~ arus1Sfor20 years.. Friday. 8:15 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. Method!s~Church. 9a.m. urmI4p.m.

Gordy S81d.: that. nra~elh _AAmeets Mooday ~rough Friday, Domestic Violc!lce Support,Group
sh?wedhe~as~u~nlD~~ by 406'W. Pounh St .• noon, 5:30 p.m, ' for women who have experienced

;fih~g the counter lawsuit. . and 8 p.m, For more infor-mation can, physical or emotional abuse, 5 p.m.
He has'~~ready'~eled rro(llth~ ~64~9620.·, . Call 364-7822 for' meeting place ..

paperba~k version, of hi$ Mi~ha~l - - Spanish .speaking AA meeting~· Child care is av~i,lable. , ..
Jac~onbookevery~e,oftheh~s~~ eacbMoJlday. 406 W, Fourth si, 8, Women's Golf Associat,lOn"Cll,y
publish~ about m~. Gordy said an P~DI" '.' .: ' .. ' .: Golf CC}:urse., 5<.45 p.m. _ i • _,

a statement., _, _.'., _, La(hese~eroiScclass. FJrs' Bapbst ". Hcref(}l)d R,ebek~lhLodge-No. 228.
" TarabortelUac~Wledled'hC;~~ ChUrChFaniilyUfe'Ceri~r. 7:1Op ..m,': IOOf H.an.Sp,rn:, _ .

.dele~pansoftbebOokbutdeclined, 'Deaf SmiUl CQUnly Extension Preble. PregnahcyCenlef
j

801 E.
[0 say what had,been deleted. , HotDemakers Council. Deaf Smith Fourth Sl\ open Tuesday through

Friday, 9 a.rn. until noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364·2027 or 364·7626 for appoint-
ment.

Hereford AMBUCS Club.Ranch
.: House. noon; .

, Social Sec'urit.ytepres~n~tive at
courthouse,9: l~ until U:3().a.m.

Kiwanis ('IuborHerc(ord-GoJd~n
K"Senior Citizens Center, noon,

Pilot Club, King's Manor, 7 a.m.
Hereford Fire Depanrnentl.adtes

Auxiliary, Hereford Fire Station, 7:30
p.m.

'Good
vision
important

Of the, 35;000 Americans who
.sufferspons-r:ela1edcye injuries~h
year, more dian 90 percent could have
prevented injury bypraclicing proper
eye safety andproleCling their eyes,
the Better Vision institute (BVI) says.

"Good vision is as imponant to
sports performance as good physical
conditioning ·and consisrent mental
coecenuadon," says Paula Newsome.
O.D.. a Charlotte, N,C.~bascd

, optometrisl and member of ~ BVl
Advisory Council. .

For racquet' Spotts, ,eye .safety
~uards or ioouslJial 9ua1ity .safety
glasses are helpful. HelmelS With eye
shields are recommended for fQP~1
and other confaCt sports. ~or high
speed or COOlact sports such as ~g

a.~L • ' -lcarbo8ate (shaUen'esis"or !luw.ey, po·Y _ __
tant) lenses and special frames are
sturdy enough to proIeCt the eyes f~
collision. Sunglasses andproleCli,ve
gogg:les ,:can protect the eyes. from
glate,. UV ~ysand e.x,posure to .
.weather elements.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Noon .Lion.s' Club, "Community
Center, noon.

Voungal heart program, YMCA,
9 a.m, until noon.

At-Anon, 406 W. Fourth sr., 5
p.rn.

THURSDAY

•-- ... Women's Golf Association, City
Golf Course •.10 a.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard •.8 p.m, '
I Weigh't Watchers. 'Commullity

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day OUt, First United

Meihodist Church. 9 a.m. unLll4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community Center,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center. 9 a.m.
Story hour at. library •.10 a.m .
.Hereford 'FoaJ),lmasters,Ranch

CIlIL.lE..· "~ •.. ' .. ' UFEME. MBERIll! 'I ~, . . _......." ",.oc","""",8IIIiIa. I 1\ I .. 'I Ii~ I~

'IIIIWCII' I \ i.·· I ". ,IDJI)' TAEU '
•'_",u~· :~ I . .. - ,

'. ~ I . .. . _ _ .
~ \ PERSON TO ,PERSON SINCE 1951

... ..... AEPAESENnNG

BSOUTHweSTEfW LIFE

TlWOWRUCS ,
Delli' Helei e:' t throw rug in

front or all outside dool'8. ,
They collect dll8t. and deb.riB and

heW, :kioep, the house, much cleaner
mueh aonger ..A tru.e la1J9r 8aver! .

The 'one in.' front of Q\l1' back
(kitchetVutiJity) door is door-width
and 4 fi Uong ..1t runs in rront orour
washer and dryer and catches llnt
from the cl an clothes 8S I remove
them Cromthe dryer.

Also, itcatches an the dirtwe drag
in from the backyard on our feet. and
it is easy. to shake clean, - Jane
Whaley. Richardson, Texas '
, . PLl\STIC BAGS

Dear tieloil8: Here u• hint that
has truly helped IIlfI pdaa¥ed.valu-
able Ume wheb moJriDifavorite red·
pes lor m~ flmi.,. _ ' ,

I,rill a pluw: IfJlf~lrippina !plut.iO
bal With 0..,. reei.'" and tape: :it '.
the i...ide 'of,the kitchen cabinet.

Thill way whenever] need.thereei~
pes, Iean reBdilyfind them. It.worka
rorme.·~ TOD'lJDie Bryant, MoniltoD,
Ark.

TIl< y're in light and euy tormd. I
like the way you think. - Heloiee

Senda. money-or time-uvina hin~
to Heloise. PO DoE 796000, SIUl. An-
tnu'oTJ(; 78279-5000orfu'ttofil2- '
HELOJSE.

I run ISO grateful fat' the praJers anclgood
wishes of 80 ~y individuals ,andCbUTCbIroUp8
durlDg my: recent illness and surgery. The'rnany,
kindnesses you have shown me and my family are
appreciated so much. Your prayel"8~cards, visits,
calls, flowersandfOOdhave beenasoul-ceofstrength
,forme during this tryiQgtime~ I feeItrWyble8~ to
be ..;1 Il-",· ,

surrounded by so many C8J;'lng people. Thank .
:you.,eaeh,and. every one. , ,

, ' , ,- " Sincerely,.."
ROfiG 1M & Truett T~ ~ ., llk1tanl

, Willia",.. Cathy Th(l.lnes,Gary &.nae. ~
CcJliariM E"iNld

,F.RI D A\' ,

Klwanis. Whiteface Brea)c[ast
Club, Caison 'House, 6:30a.m, '

Commlinity Duplicate .Btidge
Club, Community Center" 7:30 p.m

, 'SATUl{DAY

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. 'on Saturdays and. 2-5' p.m.
Sunt2ays at Hereford Church of the

, Nuzarcne.· ,
AA,406:WiIFp.~U~,$,·,,8 p.m,,·(}O,

Saturdays and Ila,rn.on Sundays .:

--.
The Peculiar Banyan '

CALCUTIA.lndia (AP) • Banyan
trees. which noun h in India, grow
'in a peculiar way. .

Branches of the l(CC' send 'roots
down to the ·ground and.-these roots
enlarge into u'unks:, wbich develop'
Inew branches. O~lel:l.a:singl.;:banyan
can resemble a. smalt forest.

One banyan tree in India grew 350
large trunks and over 3,009 small
ones. The tree gets ilS name from the
Hindu word "Danian," which means
trader,

Travel And Artht,itis
ATLANTA (AP) '-' For the 37

million Americans suffer,ing, arthritiS,
hereare .some basic 'tips to In/Ike
traveling more comfortable and
'cnjoyable.accordlng to the Arthritis
Foundation:

- Begin a trip or ouu
- Set aside time l

destination before
activities .

- Prevent stiffn 5S ith .simple
range-or-motion exe cises such as
ankle circles. shoulder circles, w.rist
and hand excrelses.and leg lifts,

- Accept help and speciaJervices
when needed.

- Ask. tour guides, how much
walking is required.

- Do not Jet you rsel f get overtired.

Through'the monthotAugust
'get a IFREE Ba1ana Split
with a dinner purchase.

tome Horne to SlrtolnStockade.) .

,
CIuIItIM KI8uI AnJanil Wu.rfteln

MIke AUNd Jimmy ColekaI............... Tr.cy Moni. PoDPY Mellen.... y
800It Fonnby Robbie Beene ChrtllQpher Tardy

'.

~
,

-
West Dark D~

Kings Manor Methodist Ho,!,s expresses its
dee,pgratitUlf9 to 'everyone Inc(udlng p,atrons,
merch,ants', volunteers and' staff for 'the'
contrib,utions, . donations, effort ,and you
provided to our Jubilee Junetlon booth
the recent Town. and Country
helping make thif! project a big euccese;
have /e.nt a verY. lmportal]t hand In l!Jur 1'~~I{]'n
to provide q'!slity cars' tor all our residen,ts.

KING'S MANOR
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MI'N'DING
I YOUR OWN
'BUSINESS

,Ii Don Taylor
'---""';;';";;;;;;;;;;..,11

'TH~ LETTER,PElWECT' omz
l'ruOaf( ~ DWiiUft, fJlMnu ,,,-,,,,.if [ W NKifIQf1:"",,"- '.~Grt'lMlin

I ' 'r , ,~ few Weeks ago, I presented a seminar o~ written
, .l'1busines communieanens, As part of that workshop,

" I had each 'person tate a short quiz on letter Writing.
I Although most did very well, there were several
,;' smprises._A few,of the 9ucsti,?DS sparked strong discussicn,

i ,I,thought you, might e~JOYtaking a shortened versIon tosee
I ,how your writing rates. Foldtbecolumn ISO you, can't, see the
I, ~wer~section.'~ <;ircle the T i,you feel.the statement is

, trUe. F If your thiJik It IS false.
, '

. . .
T F 1) Trying t create an outline first will waste valuable
. .wri~g time. .

T P 2) Cover the main point of your letter in the first -'
.. ,.,paragraph. . -

T F 3) Wortis"Withmore d~anthree syllables may be used at '

at.leut 24 boun to edit my colUlDlll.
5) '!RUE. Youtgoll • ,every leuer is to mebil easy 10'"

and undentIDd., Wide DII1'&inS, contribute white ;space.
Short sentmcel aod parqraphs make your letter leu

6) :Ai'1~Sbortparaarap~ o~~ 10 lines are preferable.
Patinent information is easier to find insborl DIl'IIJ.'IPbs.

7)·PALSE. AccordiDg to experts, most people speDd aIioUt 30
seconds scanning a letter. If you don't keep it short and

. " , simple, 'they ~~s yourpoint~!98ether. ',. .
B) RALSE •.lf at IS I'DpglantenO'ilgb to answer,4D 1tnow.

An~wingtime"to.~ be~ answ~", a ~.tteris,just as
stupid as kceplQg an' appomtment WaltiD-Ito show bow
My~~. - ,

, 9) TRUE. Better yet have someone else read it to you. Be
eSpecially watchful fer small words like: are, the, of, to

• and is .. they often left out. '
10) ~UE. Bx~ )'9Utself in concise, clear sentences to

"voId confuSIon. Use short words, short sentellCeS and
'shortparagrapbs. The longest sentence in this column is I'
23 Words. . . , . . I I

I,

.,' • rate of one lonJ word per 25 otbc:r words. '. '
T F 4) It is best to' edit Just ,IS, IOOD U you finish writins' die

let~.
T P' 5) Wide mArgins, and loti of white space is IS desirable

.. .,in .lettersuin print advertisements.
T F 6) ParagrBpbs shOuld average 12~lS lines.
T F 7) Most readers, will spend 2...3 minutes with your letter.
T F 8) Never answer letters immediately. It may cause'the

writer to beUf!e "youdon' have enougbwork to do.
T ,F 9) Read your work out loud. The ear is,betttz at detecting

errors than the eye. .
T .F 10) Slntences longer than. 2S wordS may confuse some·readers. ., .
The Answers Are
1) FAlSE. Creatirig an outIine usually saves time.
'. Outlining helps you remember key points to cover in

the letter. Ali oeganized letter is easier to read 8nd is less
likely to be misunderstood. . ,~

2) TRUE. Get rigbuo the point, • Many readers ma,YnOt ~
past. the.flrstor secon.dparagraph.,Ifytlurreason.forwnttq
is buried in. the third or.forth paragl'8ph. it may go ,
unnoticed.

3) FALS.R. Big words are ,o~ use4 to impress rather than ' .

~:C;·l~:~~:~~;:~~::~r:!=ny,
than one-in fifty. . . , "

4) ,FALSE. If you·just finished composing a letter you may'
make' .
, the same mistakes in editing as you didiD writing. Allow

some time to pass to get a fre,shperspectiv~.1 always wait

, .

"

-

.Score 10 points for each correct answer. If yoU scored 70 or
below, you should write fir a free copy of our writing tips.
Send a self-addressed, stamped. envelope to the Write Su..ff.
c/o Minding Your Business, P.O. Box ,67. Amarillo, Texas
791OS. '

~T tit" YOcJse"vr; fOlt
. 8lteAJ(F.1STr

ELVrNEY SHORE
IS GITTIN!

FER"TFUL II

TODAY SHE
TOLD ME TH'

SAME .DSSI'
SHE TOLD' ME

VESTIDD'Y !!

ZIE,RO!' .
,TURN OFF

THE FA....
'eFoREYoU
CUM" UP1t)
CHANGE T.HATBULB!

(JO points 101each question
CD1$W18d exyMCtly)

11Merdlers of ,the U.N. inspection team are shown here several. days ago in
Baghdad. ln rece,:,t days, ,t.he U.S. and its aUies,have stepped up' pressure en

. ,Iraq IQ c:ooperatc' wi,th U.N.:inspeaors and to end 'repressi:on Of (CHOOS!E
',. !,ONE: Shiit~s, Kurds) in the southern part. of Iraq." , ' "

., t'

2) (CHOOSE ONE~ Carla HUls" ··MATCHWORDS
lawrence Eagleburger) will be act-
.ing Secretary of State while James . (2pointstoledchooll8Ctmai:h) .'
Bakerleaves to run the Wh ite House" 1-accord' a-branch ..
~nd dj'r~ the Pr,esid~nt~$campaign. 2.-m'a.lai~ 'b-neql~iful

, ,,3.:s~.bsi~iary c~tedium,
3) Most :U.N. officia':lswithdrew from 4~asset ,. d-agreement
the city of ••t. a'few days'ago,when S-delinquent e-p~operty

. the Afghan capital came under at-
tack from one group 'of Islamic
mujah~cen figh~ers.

By Tom,Armstr~~g

I.'

4)1 Thousands have demonstrated' in
recent days, against. Fernando CoHor
de MeUo,. Pres,ident 'of ..loo, in re-
sponseto corruption charges against
him and inflation. . ..

5) The U.~. recently approved de-
ploying a 500-man force to
(CHOOSE ONE: protect food ship-
menlsto, :stop factionalfi,gi),t.ing, in)

, ,Mogadi'shu and other parts 'ofS9L1th-
ern Somalia.

IT WAS
tSDDDER

.TH' seCONT ,
TIME!!

NEWSHAM!

My,c,ountry
recently,
completed,·
work on a free
trade agree-

, mentwith
Canada and
the u.s. Who
ami I' land what .
natiion do I
leadl

YOURSCORl:
" to 100 - TOPICOIE! /.'ID !O

,... EICtI..... /71 to 10,. ... ..:...
011"1.,,.'1 t. 70 ..... - f••oKnawledp Unllmitad~ Inc. 8-24-9,2

-

/\NSWEPS TO THE QUIZ

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5points 101 each COlleCt ~W8l) .

1)! Comedian and fUmmaker 'Wloody
Alilen hasa;ppa!rently ended his I'ong~
time relationship with actress ,•.1..,
and is suing (orcustody of three of the
couple's children.'

2) Federal Judge John J. Sirica, who
~as best-known ,f-:>, hi~shand!ling of Ii
'the famous ••l .• trials In the 1910s" i

died recentlyal the age of 88.

1) Martina Navratilova steam-
rollered over Monica Seles in the
Virgi~ia Slims of LosAngeles to show
that she is ready for the (CHOOSE
ONE:.Au~tralian Open, u.s. Open),
which besi!ns lin a,w~. . , ,

'4)' In the first pre ..season college foot.~
ball poll, ••l ..was voted number one
by 60 Division I-A c~.hes.
a-Notre Oame b-Mict:fBan c..Miami

5) DetroitTigerssluggerCecil Fielder
has reached the 1C»-RB~I,marik for the
thJrd strjlighl. seasen, IHe' 'c,ould be-
come the fi rst. player to lead the
majors in RBI three straight years
since the legendary ..l•. did it from
1919 to 1921.



H'ome reference maItrials. such as refCreftce needs IS dley coolinue
encyclopedias. dicdonaries and tbrough school.
rosouroe librarieS. ,can :belp cbildren Isibe encyclopedia easy to read?
and YOWlg, adults become culturally' If &be 'user csn't underSII,od me
literale in today's information-based marerial,lhe boots will qWckly gaIber Some days you wish you could
,society., ' ~ dust. ,For insIance. research shows that package your child"s energy and sell

. IAA-raia, ..... rts yOlDlgstudenls,aremexelikclytolo«*: it, or you wish. you coutd 'borlOW'
, at IlCIIM , up -dog." while older uscn are more some of it, They seem '10 have more
"A child who has an encyclopedia, likely to look up "compact disc." The. energy than lheirpare,lus much of the

a dictionary and plenty of reading atticl.es should be wriacn in clear, lime. However, their energy is
Mawrials around 'lhc horne seems to concise Janguag dial rocognizes the limited. Resoun;eful youth recognize
do, better in school than one' who users' different reading levels. their energy has sources. They
doesn't have these resources," :says ThebcstencyclopedJasatsofealUre realize that (hey feel better and get
national!,y known ,reading lexpert. colorful "leaching' visuals"- photo- the most done when they manage

. author arid consul. Dr; Alvin graphs.' maps. cbans, diagrams, their personal energy.
Granowsky, World Book-Childcraft iIIustnUions,.,that,provide Qd4ilional Bxplore resourcetu] energy use,
vice president of school and b"brary wmnatiooand ..interestinglyreioforce wilihyollf,chHd.Ollfenergydepends
services. "Reading only in sChool and key ,poinlS. • . . . on how much we sleep and ~s~, what.
not being able 10 look up interesting ISthe encyclopedia ..unae and up. we earand how, muchphy,sicat,

• faclS aboul what you've read is like to-date? Only a few years iSo,. pit ',acUvily we have. Healthy eating and
studying music in SChool.but never bulls.Lymedisease.andcompactdisCs exercise' habits. can also. help
prac;ticingat,homein lbeevening. You were unfamiliar 'to many ~ple. maximize a child's alhletic and
don'tteam," . r Science. rechQOlogy. intel'riatiooal 'academicwfonnance: AlSO, healthy

- - Setting_n Example ii' " politics and entenainmentoften change eating should be fun.
A 1987 report,. "".e Nation's .overnight. . ". Help your child get the best start

Report Qvd~"released by Ihe federally f!t. fJl'St..r8le encyc.lopedia keeps pace with ~eallh)' feods for breakfast,
funded National Assessment of, with the emerging world. both by children may~eel fatigued, sleepy and
Education8l: Progress (NAEP) says that continuously updating the information unmotivated. Promote healthy
"the moslSuccessful programs may 'be and by publishing yearbooks that snacking by stocking, the kik:hen with
those tharinclude 'the home and .chronicle the year's signifi~nt heaJthy choices. . Fo~ children,
,communit.y involv.ing adults in self· developments andevenlS. . shacking may,8Ccountfor 30 percent
improvement as well as enlisting their Is the encyclopedia easy to use? or more of daily calories and 20
sU,pport.il,)thedevelo,pmento(literacy 'An. ideal epcyclopedia should percent or more of nutrients.
in their children.~· feature extensive cross-references at Roulinepb:ysical activity is 'helpful

, . Inrormed.Bqyinl ,the end of articles to direct the user to for several reasons. It bums more
To'heJppeopleseJecuheappropri~ ~latedarticles.1beindexalso.sho~d eateries and allow,s' ,children to eat.

ate books for their home libduies, beclearandcomprehensive.SUpenor more,heal.lhy foods dl,lrifl8 the day.
World B'ook, Incotporaled, one of the sets-offer study questions and subject Also, inacL\.vi.lyis one of the biggest,
world's ~ leading publishers~r outlines to help studentsleam Ibe most: contributionsto weight gain. obesity
educational reference materials. bas from eacn article. and sluggishness. .
pin together &hese' 8Uidelines for Is~encyclopediacomprehensive ,Evenifeating,ont~,eruni~,partof
,seJecting.a",encycJopemaand.:rela~ ,and Buthoritative? 'Check the, the famity lifestyle, children can be
reference books~ " .authorship of major articles; the best t3J.ght LO make healthier ehoiccs from

First. what are your family's needs? encyclopedias hire. thousands of vending machines .and fast-food
Do you have childten w~ need recognizeeJ' expertS to re~h and cstablishmcms. High.fat fo~sla~e

, help with homework and preparing write entries. Top encYC)opedlasalSO longeraild more energy to dlgcs. so
reports? ~ check typical school courses OfsludYa diet h~av)' in fat may dr.ain,energy.

.Or do you and your family just to be 'sure the subj~lSstudents are Help youth see how personal
want to satisfy yOIlf curiosity on leaming are covered. ~ decision aboul eating, sleeping and.
diverse ,subjects? Or both? Your How do th~ critics' rate the physical activity affect their "go
..:ncyc:lopedia shou,d .satisFy tbeneeds entyolopedia?' Consult the ~xperts.]n power;" Make energy b~nks from
of every, family· member-and spark his book. ~ Encyclopedias: A Guide . seven glass jars. Matk one ror each
lheidnte~ttolearD more.'. .togener8l.and Specialized.EncycIbped· of 'the following: Sl~p. 'exercise,

Is the encyclopedia appropriate to las, Kenne&h F. Kister, ,the couf'!II'y's . . .

1beagesoflheusers?lslheencyclOpe- leading encyclopediareviewer,rates S-_·."C~' ,h'-',ola rs h 'I·p recipie 'n,ttalks .dia written on devel that the user will ~ lOp choices., Or ask your child's ~ .
understand now and that wiD still be teacher or school librarian. for a
'useful, in five to 10 y'ears~ If not ,ieCommendation -lhefve ~ most t'] tn t T''h rsd '
chances are your children won·, use of the best boots and can give you 0 ,oas mas :ers ..', urs , a.y
the books now, and your family will ,educated advioe.
outgrow them. ' . . ,. Browse. n compare. Ncverbuy an. ShawnLance.l992recipientofme "parity."

Consider a scbool-readlness encyclopedja, you .M.ven",· seen Larry Leon. Scholarship. was the, Wayne Winget spoke on ,"It's A '
p~m' .;f~ young, c~j~dren: a. yourself. Visil~your local ..library ,Of, guest speaket' al t¥ Hereford War" and Joe Qon Cummings"
Chlldr,C(!\~l :{esoJlr~ ,J.ibTNYu\~ sc~L~, ~3C UuoJJgb, map 'Tb "Imasle'rs .fmeeurig 'thursday "Where's the Fruit?" Jay Reeve,
youngsters approach and enltrschool" arb III In di~e~,ll, ~'I}~heck 'moming at thel RanCh' House Clatlc.A.ndrewsandSharonCramer·
and a comprehensive, easy-to-use content, grapbacs and ease-of-use, Restaurant . . .. . were evaluatofs. "
encyd~ ~, will help':parents .Take along your .child ~dsee wh~hLance, reported on his expe~ience Margaret Del. TOm gave the
answerehiJdren s .000y qdeSlJons (and set he or, ~ (mds easiest 10 use fUld at Speech.Camp and'offered hISoral reading and. the joke was told by
their own)' and fulflll children~s likes the most. intelprelation; of "Scoo!er Thom~ UanePoeU.loe Weave.r was general

Makes ItTo The Top Of Tile World. It cvaluater,

Vacc'i, nate emus, ho rs~s. to ~~:se~n:~!~:!i!:~!~~~:an;~i~eee.!i~.~~~::'o!~~~~
invocation. . and lWila and Oleta JaCkson. .

05- trl C~h e' "S~'a~g', .a'-In.:st VI"_" 'ru, s Suzanne Fin~h presided over 'the 'The pubUc is invited 10 attend the~ '. ~ ~ meeting. Serving as toaStmaster was . Herefotd Toesunascers meetings he'Jd
. 'Dave Kimmel; Rick Jackson. tinler; at 6:30 a.m. eac.h Thursday at the ............ ---- .... --111!!!1!1"! .... ~ .......... -~--~-- .... ~,

"We alsO recommend (hat owners Gayla Sanders'. "ah" counter;4Uld Bob Ranch' House and at noon eacb
of ?S.tric~ and, emus coRsu~ttheir Loh" grammarian. Chris Leonard, TUesday at the Hereford Community
veteri~ (or recommendations'!" werdmaster, presented lhe WOld Center.
the vaccme made 10 pro&ect theie. .
animals. F,lorida, 'Georgia and - ........--- _
Louisiana have: had instances ,of
sleeping sicbtess in these ,animals,.
too." be said.

TYPical symptoms ·of the _vim!
infection .in horses include fever,
drowsiness and central nervous system
dismJers. such as a lack of coordina-
tion. wandering. and an inabilltyto rise
when down. "About '90 percent of
EEE··infected horses die. while WEE
kills about 20 to SO percent of hs
victims," Beals said. "That's why
prevention is so im~t."

Beals said that EBB can pose a
-, tial'· h' ,. ~ - .. __ Ith '''_n' but thepocen_ . oman IK;QI ""'~ ~

Texas Department of Health has no
reports of the disease int:he state since
1973. when atbree-year-old child died
from infection. The previous Texas
incident was in 19431 ac:cofding 10abe'
TDH's Bweau of Disease ConlrOllftd
Epidemiology. An expaimentalBBE
human vaccine is limitcdlO 1aboIDlry.
w~.

"C-onuoUing mosquilOeS and
pTCventing insect bites can be elective
Ine8sures 10 ~ humans and
hanes." Slid Beals.

"

-

BOZEMAN, Mont.(AP)· Robert . ~.~~
RedCord'sfilmaboutlifeaJongarivet I i~I"~~:-~.(;~~
in Monlana will make its national fU -..: 'J

. . be f't h !,~,.~,;..."'''i,-~.,.,'~.~.'~'I~,premiere araeene I. ere. .~. _ ~~.t
Redford is ex.pecled to attend &he ~ .......

Sept.19screeningofUARiverRuns II 1989 Pontiac 6000.
Through It." organize~s said. ~

,'4~$5700'

Horne reference materials
can,help improve literacy

BY BEVERLY HARDER

The Texas Animal Health
Commlssion )TAHC) is recommend-

" ing that o~ f;)f hones in South
Texas and along lhe 'coast have their
animals vaccinated against the
mosquito-borne virus. encephalitis,.
also known .. "sJeepiqg sickness." Dr.

, terry Beals. executive- diIeetor of the
Stale regulatory apncy for livestock
heal&h,said the aniinaIs IhouId receive
vaccine for both ~WesternEquine
Encepbalius (WEE) ~I!'d Eastern
Equine Encephalitis (BEE)."SO &.-.", ...:..... - u-t:.._ ..andIX I_~UI!!IU near,a_IU'6"""1 _
San BenilO in, earl.y July. and the
National Veterinary Services
Laboratory, (NVSL) in Ames. Iowa.
determined at least two of them had
BEE," be said.

Last' year, 4H cases of BEE
eecurred in 'theUnited. StateS, with 151
of Ihem in Florida and none in Thus.
In 1991, 11 cases of the western
version of the virus. WEE. were
detected nationally. One was in fuas.

"Texas' wet weather this ycarhu
resulted iD • ~. mosquito
popu'lation~ so seeing a few cases or

. 'sleeP", sickneU' may not be that
surprising." .Beals said. '"However,
sin. aivaccine is-available. ( would
encourage horse ,owners 'to contact
their vetcrinariansand have their
animals proteCted. •.

Proceeds are, to help restore .the
polluted Blackfoot River~ which is the
setting for the movie.

The fi1m. based on Norman
Maclean 's autobiography. tells the
story of two brothers. their minister
father and the .river that shapes .their
lives.

The river was once legendary
among fly fishermen for itsclltthroat
nout, bUt has been polluted by
mining. . -

Use/safety. nse
.[t always searlS 10 hIppen when be C!OD--w:ted IuL

~ eJqJeCl it - you rum die . -If dIe.,a .....ew«bul won",
lpirion. but lbe c.. won'l SW1. BUI 111ft, you may bpe flooded 1with UJO
belen. you caD the lOw auct, you may mudt PI- 10 uaflood .. engine, fIoQr

breadsan4cerea1s,fruits.vegeaables. be ,able to sran yeu car dwlkllO the ..... for 10 IOCODCIs while
miJt and cheese and meaIa. Usedricd SbdJ's' Free "Emergency Rei*r. tll'l'inl .itim ..Kcep the pedal
beans and drop one in for each hOUfBoot. .. pusbed ro Ibe floor. doo·'l pump iL
of sleep they get each Digllt. one or The ~y IUpIir Bot*" 11)'1 .If Ihe eqiDe isn~,l100dcd cber.k
each serv.ing of breads and cereals, you 'Ibould ay scwnI thinp, if you die IIpIIt pIup rar IooIe or broken
milk and cheese, fruits and vegetables wm Ihe key and nochingluqJpens: wiJa. make~ .... the wires thai. go
and mealS they eala day, and one for ~hcct to see iftbe bauay is 4ead from the dislribulof to the sparkplup
each hour ,of physical activity or or ~ by turning on Ihc are securely in place at each end,
oxercise they get.' during the day. liglus. If abey don·, come on. you'l1~lfyourcarSlill woo 'ulan. one Iait.
Auhe'endoflhe day. have,lhcm write probably' need a j~p-SIaI'L If Ithe thing to cbect is abe dIOke plare. :If
ona piece of paper how man.ybeans Uglns wok but are dim. make sure &bat. your car has a c.burctcIr.18ke the top
8R; in each jar. Have them ra~how the lear shift .is fmnIy in "Park" or off the air falter .... inspect lbe choke
energetic they felt during the day, "Neuttal." The problem could. be a plalelocatcd in tbc cenk:r of the a;r
with "I" meaning little energy~"5" loose "Neu~" safe~,8wilCh. fdter.lflhepJaleisstuekopenorSbut,
meaning average level of energy and ~IfIht lights arc dim~JOU;could jiggle it until it moves .lieel)'~ •
".0'" meaning super' energetic. have. a loose cable conneclJOb or Now. j( after ,cbecking Ithe fu6l •.

At the end of the week eompare corroded baIU:ry ~ina1s ...~ ~ SI*k. _and bIaay ~ youratr
,their ratings, for each daywilh ,the cable 'Deeds to be lightened lht pves saiIl won'J !lilt. it'l lime 10caU for
number of beans in each jar. What ,at all. 10 clean ,corroded coonections, help. builly IbeIc .. fJtSt, and you
seemed to make the b~ggesl d1([er~ _ stan. with ~. nega~ve (groundc4) may be able to save yourself money
ence m how energellc they fell? '1CmlinaI. Usuw,an aliJustableor open- 8Ild heanacbe.
What was different about the days end wrench, loosen the clamp a'Dd PI)' The SheI1 "'Emergency Repair
they felt best and the days they felt the clamp apart with, an insulated 800k"aI5o includes information on
they had less energy? If interest in screwdriver; Then lift the cable ofT. how to change a tire MMI what to do if
IJ'aCking ~ir'ene~y level continues, ~ways~oo,r 10k.eep~ DCgaa,ve ,yOUl ,car's engine is overbeating. ,f9r' .
teubem grve a monlhly report. When ~ diSconneC~ unul yo~ ve afftJCtq))!of1his(X .. ySheU~
lhey, look ~ack: overlhe' month." 'fm.lshed. Scrape the s~~s with a Book.ask,llany~.heUswion.caIU-
l?ar~l~ularly If they .chang~ any of ~ife. ,emery IboaR! or nail me and 8QO.331-3703 or wnt.e to SheU Oil
their "ene,gy. ~ablts" dunn,g the lI~htcn th~ ciaJ!tps so tIw ~ou ~~ Compmy, Dept. M.P.O .. 80x.4681,
month. w~t did lhe~ find made the unable~wmdtem.1benegallvepost Houston. 1).77210.
biggest difference In how much .
energy they had to do things that wert
important 10 them? ". '

. ,Let them make. big st:opsign to
put on the door to.their room. On the
slop .sign~ have them. wriJe each day
what they did to SlOp "energy
drainers.", .Letthe'm 'slulf:e with you
about the choices they had to·make
'to build their energy. "

'Children'S energy can :be a real.
drain on some parents, but when
youth know how to managelheir '
personal energy. it can be resourcefut
to !he whole farn'ily. ,
, Educalionprograms oonducted by
the.' Texas AgricuhunU Ex,tension'
Service' serve people of all ages
regardl.ess of socioeconom.iclevel •
race, color, sex, religion, handicap or
national origin ..

~~.,

Sat.Au.gust 22nd ..
.9:,00 p.m. ~ l:OO~p.m. .

$,5~00 pel- person

, . 1991,Buick S.kyIadc
4 dr. IRed $8800~ , I
38MIIO~' .

USE THECLA8SIF'IEDS 'TODAY
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, Need ,ex:ua spaCe? Need a, :plooe to
Best deal in 'IOW,o, furnished ,I have a garage sale? Rent B,

• bedroom efficiency apartmenlS., roini,SlDl'age. Two, sizesa,vailable .
I $175.00 per month bills paid. red brick : ~4370: 21080

apartments 300 block Wesl2nd S~
: 364~3566. ' 920

•

Fa'*Deaf SmiIh Cwnty RIm, '2!11.9
acres dry land. Locatedapprox.4mik's
N.E. of Hereroo1. $275.00 an acre. RC.

; 'Cline Land Co. Inc. 806-353-5,200.
'by THOMAS ,JOSEPH
ACAOSSengravings '
1 Mystify 38 Easter
7 Edges, event

11 ArtnuF". 31 Perot in
fin'~ th.news
'destina· '40 :Stag's
tion rack

120n IDOWN·
13 'VCA 1 Canal'

button vessel
14 Gr.. k2Statet

letter
15 Mara- ,

thoner '
Waitz

1& 'Funny'
17 Superla·

tive
suffixes

18 R,'ach a
destina.'
tion ,

11 Ra,yof, the
movies

,21 British
letter

22 Central
,and

, Pacific
25 Kitchen

need'
26 Hawaii's

'state bird
27 Friend of
~ O'Artagnan
2e Songbird'
33 Hour·

, ,minute
separator

, 34 He- Man's 'In--t-+-+--t--
counter-
part

35 Make
socks

. 36 Poseidon,' Ia-+--t--:'--t"' ....
.'.g.

37M~8

H'e1r:e,ford
"Brand"

I '

5-Holllcs For Rent
'For sale: Grandfather clock,
W~her'dryer, refri-&erator.Sony Amp.
Receiver, Coffee ~bles,' Antique

m IscellancolJs
21818

. 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigeratorfwnished: Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills, paid. Gall

I 364-6661. 170
I

384..2030
Fa: 364·8384

3,13,N.Lee

For sale: Sectional couch with queen
size sleeper ,sofa. 'washer & dryer, '
.double bed, & dishwasher, flatbed .'

.CalI364·1744aner I

21820

was one
. 28 ,Bub ,

attackers '
30 Kingly
31 Wear

down
32 Consumer-

, ist Ralph
34 Actor
• Penn
36 I"I"~IR"''''

Nice, large. unfumishcd apartments.
'Refrigerated air, two I;Iedroo':-ms.You
pay oniy elecmc-we. pay 'the rest,
$305.~ month. 364-8421., 1320

~====iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;_'f' OE self~cleaning double oven, $275.
ODd. c~n364w'8UXl. 21845CLASSIFIED ~OS

CIUlllieCI ~!\II ,1111 file bINd 01) 15 r;.nts • ,
Wold IClffl"rlnMniOtl j$3.00mlnlmunt,"'II II.o.m..
100'Ncond' l)UbIiCIIiIIn., ,~, R-.1IiIIoW
.,. bIMd on QOnIet;U!iM Ihu.. no ec!PY chMg.,
IIrqlll wanj, 1Id!!. '

TIMES RATE MIN
1day '*won! .15, 3.00
2<s..:r-I*"_d .28, &.20'
:t,danl*_d ,37 7A1l
~ IMY' 1* word .... i,GO
Sa.P,,*WOId, .", 1I.ao

, , CLAS$lFlED DISPLAY'

. ,Living room sets, sofas,chairs,lru,nps.
i vanities, ,anuques & collec,tibles,loys
& tots more. MaldonadOs, 208 N.
Main. 364441..8. 21846 $elf·Jock storage. 364-6110.'",

1360

, iNelco Sewi~g Machine for ~Ie. 5 ! .

drawc-rcabinct, 364·3528 2]867 EldQrado Aims Apts, i'&. 2 bedroom
'furnished aplS, refrigerated air,
laundry, free cable, water •. &: gas.

i 3644332. '. 18873

ca ifl4!d d apIQ''''' "',101111 CSt* 111M, I"IIMMI
I'II01id·woni'~ '"'" c:IPIIDM.'boidlll'...,.,
~.1I*iII pMagrlPl!ll\O; IIICIIfbIW!MI. All-.
~ .... f S '*~ :Ird!; ,13A1,1ft '""" ,p con- ,
'MCUlIvt .td.IoMIII.,Mrlionl.

LEGALS '

I Red Velvet Drape.' for sale fits windQw
52" or larger. King ire red velvet

,bedspread & lamps, "like new.
:364-1666. 21868

,
I\d ,.... '101 ,.., nqlbIe •• MftI!Ii III ,lot diIM.I4!d'
,(I]JpI&y. '. I

eRRORS
E1I$IY 1II000,r. ITWt\'It 10 .. _0!I1n .--, .. 4lIId
lloaJ noucw, Adv«11W1 Iflauld GIl. IIIieIIIIoI'IIOWlY
Men Ir'nft.cIlIt.. ,..., _",,1 !nMIt1jln, .,. wll!no!
be ",ponI1M1or,,,..ttt.noneingDl'r.;tlnMf'lion.ln,
cu. Of"trror, by It.pub!iI"*'. In 1ICIdIIIIII'III ..... '.
lioll w!ft bI·l)IIbtilll.r,

qunpbeU Swinger 900 electric org~
.&. emenainmern for sale,'&.
. iawnmower. lik,e new. 364·6570. ' ,

2J886

'Paloma Larie .Apts. one and two
bedroom available, central air &. heat,

Icarpeted· I, well maintained, HUD
ICOlnlnllC~.. welcomed, 5170 deposil
IIJleClIUln::a. ,Equal Housing ()pponUnilY.

S M-F. 20835

-

1-Articles For Sale
! -' -------'-----_...:...

,8-22" . .. ' :. Ii
,$12.50,plus $1 ~.OOwill buy cosmetics
wilh a 562,SOvalue! It's not new math,

, I but the fall promotion ,at Merle
Norman Cosmeucs-while supplies
last. Penect. for the srudenlg:Q'in,g orf
to college, Merle' Norman, 220 N:
Main. 364-0.323. " " '. 21891

For answers to toda.)"s crosswOrd. call
, • 1-100454-7371' 99c·perminute, touch·

phones, 1!!onI
C

,)AKin Felttures~~oe,NVC, - Wo.Id JOII .••
Two bedroorn, one bath house, low 'wi ....... ·...,. ·wIDdOws, ..... e I

- do'Wn payment with good terms, owner dOletl.' batJaroo. Wltb Iitd.....
versatile 875 Tractor~$37 ,000 r,napce, Call: 364-2131. ,21469sbo,nr, .. IlJ....Id.~ three
,40' ,CDSUverDriU.$I%,GOO --'-~ .O...._~ IDeals. d.y. fresla II.. cIeI~er~
43' RAC PIow-$12,ooo , Large home NW area. owner fi'nanc~,. .Jed, to yOUI' doOr, uDlbalted IbID.

, ,40' Graham~hoeme-$4,OOO' has aU extras. Call 3644670. ' lpaces. .bUD.... t ,dvltles;Repossessed' KirbY. & C::~PactIChitdretn·s· ~k: l*:o. fd. M~le. 3.20' IH ooeways-S3,OOO e~mecIbI._dop_
.vac~wn,OIhernamebrands$39" up. ,Norman CosmellC~ an~ 11'fte Gafl. 1·18t 10 Oneway-$7.50Nice -family hom'e. $1.000 down,: WondedUI aellbbon tor OBI,
Sales &.'repsir 011 all makes in :you~Oarden. These are JIlSlngh.t for me I 3S' Hamby 3 pt.-plow~Sl;SOO Assume $720/monthly payments or $847aia.tltnrtblssouDdlUke
h me. 3644288. '18874 youngerSluc;len1.25%offunuIAug·usl, UBadlerClaws-$l,OOO, ~efinance. 135 Ciherotec .. 364-1228 .. I,wbatyoulaavebeelidreamiaaot I

. I31st. Mer.le Nonnan & The Gift 17'RAC 3pt.plow-$1,ooo .. -. .. dicla't thbak exillted, come to
Garden, 220 N. Main. 364-0323. Call Dan Hall 220·,Aspen,~~3.250. 141 ,NW~. .K ,1'1 M.Dor Me,bodlst

w.m pay cash for used. fumilure & ?l:~Q' 364~3918or .2505 1$35,500.501 W._4th, $24,000. HUn Home,lac., 400 RaDlei' Drive,
appl.iancE;S, one piece or bouse full., .. obo 8811__289.5825 ReJX)s. Call HeR Real Estate..: ,Hereford, 1eQs. We wlUsbow '
364 3552 20460 I!2Chow puppies to give away. See '-- ......~--=-.-,;-----~..364-467~):' 21798 I . "Oil that "our dream' caD come

-.- , " 'at 102 Beach or~364-1463. " For sale: 2 ORA John Deere 2OxS" - lr _ ~
.. ....... . space wheal drills. One John Deere For ,sal~or lease, . .3 ,bedroom, 2 baah,' ue.

Van BrunI20x8'" space wbeatdriJl. All 2 car garage, fenced yard. 621.Ave. J. 1;;===:;:;:;;:::;;; •
3includepresswheels.One-&hreedrill :,3644509 .. , ~ 21816
hi,leh. Sell 8113$ a4~'seLOne l drill Coonttysid;hasmQbilehomesforsaie
hitch for.above drills, 258·1570 or, or.rQnt,fWnishedorunfwnished,aIso I
258-7349.' 218?2 mobile space in City ex 1/4mijeNorth

, . " 1of city on Hwy. 385 ..Call 364..ooUOf
Garag~ Sale Satu.r~Y8a.m.~~p.m.; I For sale: Triticale seed, Ca1l258~7570 'rnobi(e,346.105? _, 21883,
Sunday,9am.-5p.m .• 147Greenwood. 258 7349· .. 21823 'ot4'7-- w,'U Lan - J'"ftI' 'ho' - -. •. kClothes, kilChen items, knick-knacks, or . . ., J . I 'ow· e.... ~e me, PiC ~p
gum. ammo, gun suW1ies, much more. p~ymentsT Small ~Ul,ty cusiom bWIL .

, 21872 CaU HeR Real Estate, ?\~~670.
Wanl to buy 20' double disk: wheal driJ I. F.OR_-SAL·E--8.Y 0 ,ER27~5239. 21853 I .

I 3. 1 3/4~2 updated 1500 sqft '
Garage Sale 424 Sycamore Saturday home, NW, low otiOties, pr.k:ed

, Only 8·? Lots of miscellaneo. us & I J:', l-' 'Ii~, S· 'es Rock- 000· 8' - ." 'I, rigbt.
, I dil'''''' . I 'fI' -2'879 • l'or sa e .op :... ver, wooe eetIs your piCLW'C tube wF,dc & poor '. terents U.I Topper. 364-1542 21881 CALL 364-2486 after

color? We have a machine lbat wm ' ., I 6 p.m.
recharge it like Dew in your home. - 09 H . _ -
Tower TV, 3644740-248 NW.Drive. ISGat3

da
ges8af 4 Ave., salUr2~8Y82&

2l728un .y ., ~ ~ ....

FOR SALE
, Sweet Cora, 'Blue L__ke Gr:een ,

I Be.1IS,TODUltoa, Bid Eye rea.
ANDREWS PRODUC~

,276-5%401

1AwGarage Sales
• 4 ann clothes' rackS, $20 each,.':

364-8519, leave message. 21311 I Garage Sale Saturday & Sunday 84:
913 Brevard, LoIS of mjscellaneous.

21861 : One &:::l bed ... ..,nnents for
. rent. CaQ

, 364-4350·,'

Concrete oonstruction. B.L., "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, ~s,

. foundations, slabs. Free estimateS.
Over 20 years experience. 364-6617'.

. ..21383

Sofa. and ch.air forsaJe 80ral design;
7 month old. Like new a$kins $7S0.
CaU 364·0874. . . 21494

3~Cars For Sale
- .

MlJFFLF.R SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTlVI-:

Free Estimates
For It Your Exhaust

Needs
all 364- 7650

Garage Sa1e Saturday & Sunday 8.-5,.

I
, 225 Ave. K. Refrigerator, 'coke ,
I machine. clothes & misc. 21894, .

CANYON LIVESTOCK
, COMMISSION, INC.

NEW OWNER:
JOE &: CrNDY DURN£n
Graod Openins Aug.29t1t
Fllte BDQsened,.t U:JO
a.m. - ale starts promptly

all;OO p.m.
DrawiJlIS for door

, :prius'
Consj'gnment5: 250 hd.
,Exotic Crossbred

Steers a Hellers
. Weigbinl 250.450 lb!.
,Pun her Informadon ICall::

4&8-153501''5s.0'762
or4t9--3713

UallHd a Boadtd

2-Fann Equipment
~. , 1988 Hooda LXJ,looded. high mi~e.

.Bulk Wheat Seed, .Select ,TAM 1.05. ' CaIIaf'terS p.m. 276:~36:}or276-S387.
S4.00per bushel. Call Mite Brumley. Very trouble free ca,r. 21?31
806-289·5829. ' 21,661I I - - -

For ~e: 1979 .freighdiner; cabover; I

1977 Freightlinre, cabover. 364-2628 .r
21813

': --WHEAT SEED FOR SALE .
, TAM 105..107·200' 'I

'Beard" Wheat,Triticale, Bd: -""""-----...-.;..;;....;....:..;.---
orBa~. . '

GI,Iud. Ward Seed Co.
1........ 273

251-7394
_364-290116 .

: I 1941 Nash, 2Or' Sedan, R~IOr:able ..
364-1.228. 21819--------~~~------I
89 To)'ola TercelCoppe with Auto I

Transmission, air, cassette, 2O,(XX)miles .
..vim 100,00> miles ClI.leIlded warranly~
$6,000. 364·S71() 21828 .

"'.Xy D L BA AX R
, uLONGF,ELL.oW

,One letter It-ands for Inother.lnth1s sample A Is used
lot the three L's, X for the. two O's, etc. SlDJle ,!etten.
lpostrophu, the Ienath and formation ,of the words arean hints. Each day the code letters Ire different. '

8-22 CRYPrOQUar,E
IJSQ, UYJMDY fWJ~
SQWEP'BI'LN EI:PRV, P'C
JZUQR SQW.N .FWJ.RQ
,UJI CQQ CJOQUYPRD
O""I('Y 'YIC ,RJ 'QL,PCU~
QRIC'Q GYBUQ.SQW._Q.Z ..
EQRCJR

Yesterday'.~: WE READEVElY DAY,
WITH ASTdNI5HMEN1', llllNGS WHICH WE SEE
EVEY DAY, WlTHotrr SUItPliSE. - ,LORD eH£$..
TElFIELD

1968 Buick Eleclla 225, 4 door; 1966
V.W. lype m. $400 ,each ()f make an: I
offer. SI3Ave ..J. 364-3487.

21842

I 1984 Honda Aero 12,5'!COOter.'$S50,
. OBO. 364~1A23. 211166 I

4-R0al f: stdt(>

OffICe space rOl; Iml 'with ~ge and
: ~le parting. $300 monthly plus
utilities. 364-3740. 21010

Move-in special •.iwo bedroom, stove
at fridge. water paid. 3644370'.

- , 21019

I" 2 aDd 3' bedroom furnished
apartments for rent all ~ilIs paid.
364-8042. 21626

,2 bedroom mobile hOme'. stove &
fridge. wId hookUp, fenced yard,
3644310. .. 21685

TwO bedroom apanm~t stove. fridge,
fenced patio, laundry facililies
avllilable. water & ,cable paid,
364-4370. 21702

Vety nice 3 ~,i batb •.doubte
, car gage, nice yatds, 242' Juniper.

$2OOIdeposit.. $S2S/mooihly. 364-4113.
, , 21736

one bedroom house, 212 Ave. J.stove' ,
,I & re'frigc:rato( '·furni·shed;

517S/monthly. waler paid. 364-6489.
21746

I,'
,

I'
. '

3 bedroom al'4'lO LOng; 2 bedroom at
. 2U Ave. K. 364-4049 ~r 364-4921

,.', " 21777

HoUses Cor.rellt in Hereford. Local caU,
2.76-5604., 2l.794

'For rent: NiCe large 3bedroom house,
C:aIpeftd. ..... ~ aJ'1JlIX:tia1\ ,1aJge

! yard. 5250. month, S02 Ave.' K. '
8Q6-762,-4 _9.. 21829

2,bedroom nilerhrAiseftrrenl $150.00'
month, $100.00 ~it. 120 Ave, I

:CaJI364~521. 21893

. .



.EI,condadode~Smith IienelUII.
pues&opataempleo para un olf'1Cial
de probacion.juvcnil. 'TieDeI estat
presto' de u:abajlrvarios r¢hts y
fines de semanas. Ejemplos del

· uabajo: Coordinar el creel-
miento del Juvenile Probation
~-- lei HOmes. coriducirvisiw con I

jovenes sitiados ell. lugares de
'juveniles, hallar sitiospara Io~'
jovenes, ylr8l1SpOttaralosjovenes

· a y regreso desus ,si~;
ES preferidoque los appIicaNes que
califiquen ~ una diploma de '

I ~universidadacrcdi'" yunano I, _~-..,..---------

de expcrencia en tra1xUar en casos Will pick~p junk: cus free. We buy
.' de·relaciones· humanas. Appli~ I scrapchon and meW. aluminum c::ans.

364~8868 or ciones seran acceptadas desde ,364~33.50. 970
~ ..7932 agoslo24hastaq08to31 de 1.992.

-'=======::'!::::::::::====~'I AssislMtpartS manager forex~ly en la aficlDa del tcsorado en el
bus)' dealershp. Must ~ ~sslve. I CQndadode De8fSmith. cwm206,.
neat 'in appearance and 'will~g to wort: I de tacasa del corte en Hereford,
hard. OM Dealership expeeence . Texas 19045. El c:ondado de Deafp-r e fer r t. d. :S t e v ·0 n: s ! Sin-ithesunempieadodeopot1Uni-
Chev.rolet-Oldsmob~le-He~eford. dad igual.· .
Texas. .n85,7 . iDeaf Smith ·CounlY has a. job

opening for a Juvenile Probation Rowland Stables. 840 .Avenue F;
OU~~ft; Pla~men, . Specialist. 364~U89. Stan ~ntal and ~g.
Individu&;l must be able. to Wc;»1k We cater to good families and good
some . naghts. ,and.. w~k~ds: ! horses. 2660 '
Examples of duties anclude.'·
Coordinate the deveq,.ment of
luvenile Probation POStel' Homes.
conduct risi1ation with juvenilc;s
pl8ced. in care. seek placem~ts for
juveniles,and ttanportjiJvendes to
and from placements.
Qualified applicants' Plust possess

I a- degtee .fromanaccredite(l
university. and one year's experi-
ence in human Jelations case work:
is-Ilreferred. '.
Applications wiu be.:cepced from
A"'-ugust24th lathe 3151:1992, at the
235E. 3rd. Room 206, Hereford,

, Te~as 79045 •.Deaf Sm.th County'
· is an equal opportunit~employer.

L.V N oeedeG. tleJ(ible hours, also need
3 bCdroom. 2 bath Mobile home, stov~. ,OetCified Nurse Aides. Inquire 420
fridge wId hookups, fenced, HUD Ranger.. 21833
preferred. Ph. 364-4407 .at1er Sp.'!l •. ----~------~~--~~-6-Wantcd

I Bookkeepec.~ cashier for bus~ ~lCe.
. Must be non~smoter and walling to
wOlt oCcasional Saturday mornings.
Bookkeeping experience req~ired.
Com.putcr .knowledge heJpful._Reply
toBox 613JA. 21851

Want to buy» Wagon WheeJ;Section
ofwooden f~~ old saddle and bW'Iket;
three bales of. hay. 364-8811. .

r-

HOUSECLEANlNG .
Honest,Dependable with maDY
re'erentes~Heref:Ord, F.rlonl,
Black, Summerflfld,MiIo Center,
,Etc.

-

7 A-Situations Wanted
- --

8-Help Wanted

Tupperwate lUring for Holiday
Season. Fun .& part. timeaYaDable.
Call Cindy, Wrangler .Pany Sales
6~5-1212.. 21895

.Law .Enforcc·mem Jobs No. exp, 'AssislaJU service manager for
necessary. Now hiring. U.S. Customs, . extremely busy dealership. Must be

. Offi.cers, eic., Fo... info· :caU aggressiye, neat in appearance ~d .
(219)'36-7030cXL 32128am-8PITI' 7 willing to wQrk hard. OM Dealersh,V
dj1y ." , ,21634 experience _ .pr~ren~d. Stevens

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile- Hereford,
. . TexaS. lf858.Pa.rt RangeJ:'S.,GameWatdens,secunty. ' .:.."., _'_---: _

maintenance. etc. No experience. Por
info, CaU (219) 169.6649 Ext. 8306. Shampoo Assislant needed. Must be
8am-8pm.7 days. 21674· licensed c05motoligisL For inlelV.iew

.. . I appoinunentcaU 'hUnmy 3t364-5OSO.
Ambitious ladies needed to demonsItaIc 21880
House of Lloyd 1Oy.s,gifts &: decor. I' ~_~_-,-,:",:",, _

Work own hours. No invesurient. no
coUecting, no deliveries. AIso~ -==:,!~r=;~=~r;;~!i2!n. parties. Call Kathy-8Q6..353·2754 or , r:
write 4557 B. West.ern. Amarillo. Tex.
79'109 ... . .' 21148'

Local reedyard needs secreWy. Send
eesume to .Box.673xyz. . 21159 i

ProbIrm.Pregmmy CeIlra- Oenra", ~l
1:.4111. Free pregnancy testing •.FoJ:
appoinUDentcal1364-2027.36of-Sl99
(MicheUe) 1290

. IRISH NOVENA to St Jade.
HoI7St .,..., ... ..."....

II I .inat .. ..eI! .rk1a III
• ...... Mar*._ atJaa
Cluilt, ,...,.. .......... ·QlaU
wboiavob,CJWIpK"''''''''

Defensive Driving CoUrse is now " .ItIDU~GlaeecLl,...,toJOU
being offered nights and S81untays. I DOW. HOI7S111dtdaatwIDlIeIp_
Will include tict(:l: dismissal' and IDID, tt.e. 01 aeed, plepepra,

! insUrance discount.. For .R1.QI'e 1,....W'O ....... pIeII('pl'lJlar
information. call 364-6578. 700 aD wtaoID9Ob,... beIp

IDe in. ai, pftsn& ud t
,pedtioD.la rebInIl , tID
m*eJ'Olll' __ aow."tolaelp

, otIIen to PH, to JOII .... Sa, 3
Our Fa"-", 3 Hall MarJt aad
3 G..,. Bel. TIdINo .... 11M
Dever ........ to Id.Sat'"
NdYena'or' coa.cutl.ve daYL
PubUca ... 'lDutbe promised •.
TbankYou St~Jade .forpr.yen
laswemi.· .

-

t t-Busrne ss Service

, -

13-Lost and Found
! ·H· _. . ..:d·......enes, Sold and ICSlCd

• I . eanngllJU uaw;; '.. _

at Thames Phannacy; 110 South
i I. Cenue. 364.:2300wedcdays 8:».6:30

Saturdays 8:3~2:00. 2650

Found: Brown Shar-pei Nmh oftowo .
5118-4318. . . 2t897'

Found neIr Swuoo Learning Center.
: Set ~f bys. 21859ROUND-UP APPUC~nON'PI- - Wick ._u·_ .pc- .. ~ .

··ptpe..WIdt McMia_to. .
. HI-IIoJ. Row Crop,..VoIa..-ear.
. 3O!' or 40" JOWl

. . Call .O'BrIe. .
PuU.o l~mg and repair. Free· L----a~WL.......-;-o___l
csbmalcs.Ref~. E.E. 'Clark. Box !

19202. Amarillo, Texas 79114-1202.
Phone 354·8898·' 2670 !

..Found: Small BJ8ct. & White :possibly
part .BDrder CoUier; ~as 8. coUar in"
vicinity of 600 Ave. G. Call 364-7032.

. 21876-

12-Livestock
Fpc sale Jocallyraised 518ugbtel'
fian It&1ing to 2SOJlO!.IXIs-WdI ,.....i.-I
to packing house. Call·· .
evcnings-364-4SZ1. 20841

For'salecow/caitpairs~wiU SpUt. Call
364·3109;. evenings ~364-4S27.

- "'''''4ii,",----------------
Sorghum. silage fQr.sale.pa~ed and '.
treated, priced to seU.Near Westway.
Has lab results. Call. 6SS·2428or ..I

289-5320.' .21621

Garage Doo~s& Open~nRepaired. '
Call Robert .Betzen Mobile 346·112.();
Nights Call 289·5500. . 14237

Will tulul trash, din, sand &; gravel.
. tree trimming, 'yard work •.I~vel~g~
. nowerbds, level gravel. driveways.

364'()SS3 or 364·88S~. 21711
---=- -.------

: I Kidd Custom .Ca~e Pnx:essirlg. Seed Triticale.for sale ~ged ,orbulk.
. perienced 364-8403 or 5784270 or 364-:2800

Competitive prices. verymalex-I ur: ;ftl..'.· .21836 I

no yard.1D() large or too 5 _. we? uae ,!

pride j our wo~. ContacJ Harvey or .

7-'323901'364-3208. i
21139 ::.

SERVING
HEREFORD

.SINCE 1979 '..
C.QMMODtTY 9fRYI(:ES

1soD West 'Par~Ave.
Richard' SCh .....

364-1281
Steve H"lnger

IIL"'.rE1- -1--..1-. - ..... .., ...A", . • , • pu - y ..,.1 m.I .

.... m· . . I . m.J. •• -. u.. iVI.. '.1 .-..1..,OK .., ... - IU.I lUll
MI'ti JIlJ.. .. - U 11M.m.t ....
Nt 11" .1- ..., "'.,.1 iMI..... _~.,. i_'~'=11 . . ...~- A..' 11· .... ' ...1
DC IfU JIU . ;u.- U. = 1,111

. IiIrN . . ...... f - U.· ..
I".....~ _~l...'"'............ !

FUTURES OprlONS

'--.. MANA:Gd TRAiNEE. _.
SlOOl"ecldy opportualty,aeed 3
people to 1f:vD.~..JIst_ .... er.ror.PtnotW IDterview.
an .Am... DIo~73 ..7489 betweell
' ..... -Ua.m.ODIy •.

-

9-Chlld Care

lNG'S
MANOR'
MEl'HODlST
CHLDCARE

..SW« lJosrwd
. ·QuaUJiM S#gJf I '

1I~ I.«J.".,. ':00"". I
Drop-ru w:...... uliIA

, .~1tOIR.

IlAlULrN.IJB£ , DlIIM:'I!OlI
1M ., • . &tNOIUI'

10-AIl1101lI1Cf'lllcnts

House .PllntlDI.lDterior· "
exterior, very reaoaabie rata,

. fne esdmates.,20 ,ears .pPUl~
fDte. N.D. ~eJso, 364-648,. DEAR. WITH ME: Thanks for an

upbeat letter. I saonglysuspect your
'hUsband's: grandparents deserve the .
credit for - bringing him through
unscamd ...BIess them .:

DEAR NEVER: Your. hosteSs' . D·IAR READERS: I am on
HInIy .. ....... concept ofwhat turns on Our feathered ~ vacation but I have left behind some,,~,rt.. I I friendS· is slri~dy for. the b.~. (The . -of my fa~orite columns that you may·
~~OI UIIr::::IUt.:.W=.:::;.I CUCkOOS.~ls).Shel.'proJCC~8Iler ha~e missed thefim ,tilDe,amond. I

FOAUlE own~esso,nlOthe~:tIe hope you enjoythem.-~Ann Landers
FORTY LONG Y£MLIG .tWo hasn"' the famtest Idea why be IS beang .

l.!2f~~:!2!!2;.!!~~'!!0Q0~:J I .swhed inJhe clO9CLGo,along wi~!thei . DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am
-------_- __ ... 'nonsense, dear. It cosU you nothlllg.. inc.ensCdaboutacenainsiluation.ancJ

would likefDknow wlull YOd think.
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have My husband and. have been arguing

a special messageforlbat 16-year-old. .aooutit for ,se:veral days. hesaid ..ifyou
boy wbohau"2J-year-oldproblem"- airee with melle will shut up.
-his brother. . , . Last~--ber. we attended IJle

M~ brother drowned. three Woebwedcling 7at~now_my busband used
'---- ..... ----- .... ago. One minute, he was ali.ve andCuU 10wm.will1.1 say "usc4lO" because

I oUun. The nelll minute .•he Yt1ISSODe".L.:.. . "'---dead of abean. UIC' groom _"1'1""""
·(Mvel. . attack during the weddiJ18 ceremon.y.. .

I Inever .felt especially close to my ne minisIa'~ mecouple
, brother. We 'had some .preuy aoodman and wife Ii lie Jay OIl the chapel
flshts and didn't agree on lots of floor.
things. But now I ftalim how much a Thebtide claimed D. was legally

:pert: of my Jif~he was. S~. heaoc~onentiuea 10 her husband::! .eswe., his
---. ----. --.,.! mYnervesaneU'd tellhin\ 110 bu& ·off. PImu Slid she waukX. ThcyIOOk the

.,. BUI now I ~member aU 1he favors he tnlUerlOcoun. 1bc,~dccllredthe
_ - ; dida.,medudonlrabrodlerrc:oulchlo. COuple-wuleplly nWri~ whe,n th
- 1biJ letter isn t ,meant. to ~ nwa died and therqfore :She .IS enutled

Bad
~
":'I" R'.ol~""?-· anyone.lpessl·m ...... lJyll\llOwa,tc 10die widow'·, ~ oflhe estate.' - ,.... Ina I """"U· people up. I want 10 ten them 10~ . . .. _ .• .

Youn DOvera? about what 'dleif IIrochen and....,
Needl·a SR 227 .. mean in their lives Iftd to ... them . . 1bem hIS bcnC a lot ot UdkalXMnI>J_._ ....- In.-t.-nce- - 1- ..I, 10 express their ippI'CICiaIion. I hope lhiJin"OUl lawn,. ,1114 I woWcI1ike 10
I~ IIIIU -'I ..-....'.J . tbeywiU. ,do it today, bee.. have Ann J..ande:rI' opinion of ~
WE' CAN'. HELPf· tCIJ1om;wmay be 100 1ale.··MisI Him judp's mdict.--Wn to ~ Jusuce

I Lot DoneVegetable InicIcaM 12 mo. -
i ~ hamel In.fauI ~ ......

Flnllnclng Ani ....
for th••• poIIoIM
CALL .US·1iODAYI

SHACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 25 Mle Ave. ~

384'-8825 s

W.INDMILL ~·DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Geral<l.Parkfr,
2S8·71Z2
518-4646

DBAR FRIBND: ,om, SUit :your
tOUChed milliOlllofbrolben IIkI

11IJU:8· and ~ lhem ·lhint. 1'hInb

for 9prasinl thOle beaudful



I

. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPA'NiY

MargaretSc~roeter, 0wJnir
Abstracts, Titlelnsu.rance EScrow

P.O. Box 73' 242 E. 3rd Phone :364~6641'
AcrlOSS from 'Courthouse,

NEWLI'STING ~~4bdrm .•','
- - 'great kIIctIen pIuI!g. eeper* alb

'. ,

4'12 HICKORY

504 ,PLAIN'S

TRADE

Very nlee, IIcIIaId MBA
~urntlOan

,
~, great~, grea.' price
,

~ "', ft. • bdnn .•3 .., 'excalen:t
condlton , $70'.

,PORCHES AND MORE PORCHES-
LOCATED: FULL WIDTH'

Two Covered Porches And One' SUD Porch

, "

723
'IBALTIMO'RE- - ,

1:08'ELM
IS·OLATED
. MIBR:

3 Ivlng ..... ; 1UtI:1OOfn with
hot tub I beau.tII view

BIg kJtchen dining. oo~ den '*-
aepnl8 'living room

, Baautifullypainted woodwork
, ,che8~i gl'8lt Door ....•"" .,'

. .
, ' -

nate Iami~ted wood bc:un in tbe posile end of the plan c~om.,.ues includes 2,807 ~uarc r~ :of heated
centrallCC"OIloftbc~~room. A, . two bedroom~, a craft f09ID and a area" All W., D. Farmer plans, in.'
sun PQl'CbClltcad. the"great room full 'bath. ThIs end of the plan .110 e1ude,.pccia'l eoostructioa details
and lbi. porch is endowed with six. ha~ an approa,-ch toanotber cov~ for enerex ~mc~~y and arc drawn
~ouble hung windOWIand three sky front ~rch .. T~ double Bar~gc IS to ,meet FHA.and VA requirements. '
hies. , ' , loca1cti below,',',~hl.~ room Wing. , ,For further Inf6lmafionwrile W.

.1'be_ m,uter~'room il ~uany :The exterior, ~~CODItructe4 of D. Farmer, P. O. BOll 450025
as,unp~lvet belns eohaac:ed"by a v~rtlcal wood sl,d,ng ,and, .shown Atlanta, GA 30345.' I

pnv.te_~st~ ba~b, ••ar:ge walk. in wllh ~ny multiple hte Wlnd~
cJOIt:I.llttl~ area. prlv,atc fLreplace and • hIp roof deSign. Wood railed '
a~ Immceltale approaeb to one of stairs lead to~ch opcn frQnt ~h.
the ,covered front porc:Ia. Tbe opo _The plan. IS Number ,2829'.. It

240"MaIa
36~8500'ClIY W.'D. rA'RMEa, A.I ••• D.

,The cofotlll r.mi.ly area of tb."
(llao leavea 8OI11io&lobe, deIired~.
Family Imna is i~ !ll d~
unique arn~nt. 'J'hc: kitcbtn.
balClDCOt, Ita.r, ,froc .. and:iMc wood
stove fireplace and. CVCIl p-
dODs alcoVe are superb. The ceiling
i;,- vaull~ and it J60we witb &Il, or-

I.

noo" P,a-AN

fOJ WEBl'PABK - On. otth.,s..t;,Buy.In H.nrord,"aD mon
10 in North... t ...... 'Home hu 1578 Iq.tt. and W I.ted •
$39,.600. 1b.t i8 ·onlY $25.00 * Iq~ f\. for a brickbom. ~ totaU1
remodelaa.lt alIohu a 12'd6'buemntnotincluW Inthe 1578,

• iIq. ft. Mu.t 1M inaiM to be appredatd. p-.. call John DaYid •

•ILO~E STAR AGENCY i INc.l
INSURANCE &REAL'EST ~TE SERVICE

G:r ,. '364-0~601 IN. Main Street
Km Roten 578-43&0
.JobD D. Bryant 364-2900Q: My 2o..year-old window-unit

home air condutoner pooped out last
ran, and .1was told.lhat itwould not
beeconomical to repair it. Iwas also
told dlat lIle 'new,," models require
less power and so uie reduced
operaIing expenses would offset some
of the high cost of replace.ment.
What's the best way of picking the
best replacement? .

A. If you aR shopping for a new
aU conditioner,jot down lhesefacu:
tile size of Ihe room to ,be air
coadiboned. bow many wiDcIow. it
.....if it'. iD.. 1aIcdand lbeavailable
voltlp (120 at 220 volts). AIIo.
IDeIIIUe abe CJUllCl .ize .of abe.---------------------.- ..-.'i IMVJ'BI'\t'Prr PBOJ1IBTY ... hOUl88 eaChwitb 2

bdnu, 1 batb,larp livial room " Idtcban. 0wDer will
amai~ OWDII' tlDimcdn,$·tM,OOO.
PllJCl8'DU(iID. 3 bdrm., 1314bath, eatint bar in
JdteheD.,. tormal dinjD, area, iota,ol.torqe,. 2ear ......

. $43,900. 118 Ave~J.
I,W, 1& MAIN. a Wna.. 2 bath, finpIMI, Iarp, ,erd,COl" patio ~ Iota ~ __ •
pllQlBKPUCIP m - •. 427W.tem 2 bcIrm.,
......'m.JDI. witIl ~ .,.temA.,.. bwa
1M D100A ap.l' ..S bdrm., 2 bath, briCk, &replace.
Dice, lGIIie DeW carpet " 2 car prqe. Priee I8duced to
t'l8,OOO •.

available window opening to be sure
the new machine w~n fit in the
window.

An air conditioner',s BTU~hour Ii~==::=!~:==========~~~~!!iii==~nraring !CUB you the amount of heal it
can remove per hour. The larger the EXCL US'I'VV LISTINGS
BTU rating.lthe more power it. has. a; ~~ ,
Remember, bigger isn't always better. lIt IP1AJN8 _All the IWturiel anvoDe would want! 3 .Bed-
Too muchc:apacity for iheroom will, --- - - "
make it .feelclarrim.y,.and too' little :: room, 2 Ibathl. ,',!
can', COol adequately. 308 lIM - 4 becb-oom.t 2 112batbJ, Sewinc Roam, Buement,

AnairconditionetalsobasanEER .Formal Living., ,
(Energy Efficient Ratio). This ,rates , .
die amount of cooling it does in NE' - J- S"'~GCl
relation 10 theciectricily it uses. The i • .~ • .w I'~dA~\7
b~ the EER, &be ,greaterlhe "
effie"iency. ,101 BICKOBI- Very nice.S bedroom,. 2 ~tha, Ilon..qua)ifyi."

loan. •
.TBADBIN 'DIMMlTl- '103SUnIOA,. bimmitt ..a bedroom,

I 1 3/4 hath. Owner needato be in lI.retord..
.1 COIJNTBY -BQ'tT,Y 8UOABRD. -Nice a bedrooaa,2 bathL

Must .. in'ide otthil one to appNCiate ,all the remodeliJlt.
III AVlB ..Loti of.pace'for ate monI!1'.abedroom, 1112batb,
Double car garap .
III A8pIN .•Very ,attractive S bedl'OO1Dt I bath.
JQI AVlI. Very ~te, recentl,. remocleled. I

III AD J.Nice ~bedroom home, appllAncellOwlQltbe uIe.
, .. 8ANREB ~.Clo.. to Senior Citkena and Jr •..JDah. 2
Bedroom.' , .
MANY. MANY. MOBB - Call UI for. aD1 01JOUI' Bea1. Beta....
Needa.

t09 RlCKORt 3, bdrm.. 1 S/4 bath,
fireplace, Assumable Loan.
lit ADNUI J[ - S bdrm., 1 3/4 bath,
,2,7,000. Owner says sell.
lSI QUlNCI- 3 bdrin .• 2bath, ~I8ce.
ba8ement~Large'hOme you wtIllove, oWner
wmflnance .
AQ2B.fTB-4bdnn .•13/4bath,~story I

with. basement. .

""",. 'I'OU...,.TIO ...... A.._._--- ...



·1rashy'2000 Malibu Road' better ott address unkown
MOre pmmWDaIleliaJ

I~ for" debuts
, Bys.....OiI

CIS' .1MIt. eGd-of-lUlDDiel __
200D MIllIN RDod iIcbe talc of. t:II'eeI

, wom ... (Li .. HutJDaIl) wbo', mort·
Iq:ed to the hilt ud "can't sell' her
bou1e becauIc of 1M bad .-eaJ estate

, QWItxiI."1ICCIOIdiD& 10 .~"e, puduc..
'Cl Joel SdPImacher (Fltulbw~). It'l • '
mow JIbout '''1aI life." 11)'1 ~
AI loa& u your .. 01 tal life if ID
eacluaive piece ·of beICbfroni. prope.ny
ID4 • can:am ptMtibdicla.

"So she taka .~ io'oauaIlel bccauIe
abe'l ,oin, to ,top bootiD&." $clau-
..... eapIIiDI..'lben:~_ ... lC- . c....., ¥. DIIn ,..,. ......
U'CII fl?-year:-oJd I)s:q' BIIT)'IIlOIe). TIYkit' In ',,.,..,. DonIr. I, ....
ber "S~ell,a1I-llte" IU«:," que.day .,._C8S.JCIli&bt) and • _wyer (~er Ball) .
wIIoIC· ftance hal just diecL Eacb WOo"" Wbeo CIIIC n:pxta'.~ dJI&.1DOIt
IJlIII his IeCIftI in her .... wIDcb wid .peopID"~ tbqe. JUXIO" .foJ Iel\IIl
come to upt u ibiI pIime-1ime. IOIP Iavon, ......... ....,.,. '"l"IIIri your
works up .1IIber iP !he MdI:I abead. j:IrobIem. ..

From au. appal ..... C;SSbu JOI'O NotI1IIy rn.. cbe .1hIIf'eIt 'tft!m
IlumrqiD,1 wItb 2000 JI.II"" Road. 'prodtlClioll ' Almal spenilllowito
wbicb debuq u • two-boUr'movie Oil .. 'aa iliad "inc__ .... 1MiIIIf .
Sunday, Ava, 23. The reIDIiDiD&:.boun lor For.II_tn. Plilt:eInd NBC'i 1M
wiIllir in • WedDel4ay~ni,ht '.Iot be- ',RoW'''''''. IDd CBS enu:nainment
IimdnI A~" 26. ' 'cltieIJefI$apDJky, wbOonk:rcdJ the

NefOur wr.eb of poduc:tion. Scbu~Ibow. .
1DIida and cocxecud.vc pmduccr Ter- ID view oflbe 1aIdII. why doem't the
IY Louise F:dher prtIentfld tIIree ICleQeS nmmt IiDIpIy -,JlfIIibw Road. part
to' lbc presi. The IC!!IDts emphuizcdl of itI'ilamy ~ :lineup? ~
cleavlce. the siller,1 intense bond bay belJIUIe it .rem ~. ill lela-
(wbicb inc.uded an unulUaUy Jentual tionIbip witbbit malten Spelli", aDd
foot rub). and • business transICIion in Fbbcr. who waI bailed for her oripIali-
which, Hanmanl', dlara.cter raile' berty u ~ of .l...... l.aw. Instead,.
price from $3.000 to $4.000 when,her Midi",,, .Roa4il_p.ired wi.th another
client brin&.IkIII~• secondworiwl. SUIIIIIICl drIana. F~JIrmtm Do",. when:

II aU this integral 10 lhc plot? Thai's boys meet.lirls II an oceanfront ooUeIC. .
impossible to sa)' •.since advt.nce cpi. With tbe mystique of ~ol!ele I,ife
sodcI have been witl\held' by CBS. Dur- snonlest IImonl te~n'. CBS clearly
in& their press oonference. Sclrumacber,bopealO brin& inyoung viewers, and to
FiSber and the lead ICIIaId ~xpreSKd keep Ibcm for Malibu Road, FrrllrmmJ
dismay at. the .~ive ecepcion the Do",. executive producer Steve Tisch,
lClipsmceived While UIe Iq)IJI'tm used whose hmiJy' own .CBS. candidly says
words like "exploitive" and ~.leaze," he elCpe~ls 11lt network -10 usethis
Fisher defended the show II "roman- show and milk it for all it'll wonh.·
tic.. (See MALlBU •.r.p .2)

-

(~AI~I.iI~(~I-IANNI~I.iS
,

8~-LOCALWEA1'HER
fj··.KAcv (PBa,). AMARILLO ,

, 7-·KVIf (ABC); AMARILLO,
a..,WG?<{.CHIt~AQQ "
,U.·~SPN '
lS··KelT (POX)t AMAlULLO
l&uU$4
<11.~ HEADlJN~NEWS. II
19--LOCAL ACCESs .1

21-ClNEIrfAX
28--VH-t,

t2&~DISQOVERY
21~rmTIME
29--TNT '
32··ACTS
34.-<;MT
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f!l!lllJ f!lIDJ fJ/IlIJfB '
Another barrier brokeo;

,'MacGyver'may escape cancellatjOD

. TtMill •• ......,wullulclcUhit,PUt.
July 22 ..... YQUaI Rebeka ~
IDClIlerIDOlbcr COIDpeIed Oft Nick-
eIodeoa· • .."..,.... ... mow. FtmiIy
Double ,DaN., ,Aalordiq 10 die I)it.I
ability Rillatl &luc:atioD &ad 'Deftue
Fuad.llic.. Rebeta'. 1P.... ~ac:e
marbd the ftnt time.dUab1ed penoa,
.... TV .......... CODteIIuL It it
iIoaic thai FimiJy DouIJIIt.t:IM. wIUc:b
,rnoIva aroaftd ...., pb~ ~
leqes, ,is tile ftnt TV pmc' 'ilhow '10
bred: the wheeIcbIir bIrrier.

,Wit ........... befOre 'tlte I

pri",e-.time Erllmy AWl.. lOme
IIaoWI have 'already 'ben boDoftd for
~ weU doDe. Tbey'" ~wUmen,ofthC l1UIuIIlTeIeviIioDCriua ~- -

tioa AwudJ. praeated iII.;u.t ciPt' .~'..,. .............
c:at4IIDrid. ,Held duriDI tile cdtk;l~ .... IIi,..r1tidw1l Delli ADdcnOa
.. tberiDt each J~ iDLoa Aaeda. the may be ~ lUI I'eIOUJ'CeftaJ
~y bOua abort JPeeCheI IDd NKOyver·dIIncter·bIIck·ftQm die
bad'" abIol"teIy DOmUlk:al ~ .,.W of TV cucaDatioD tIuouIb •
1\iI year~1willDen IR, for :Diama: deveiqpmeat deal be IiPed 'wilb

I7IRyA"y,Comedy:Se~News; PuImouDt Network TeIeviiiQD. AD-
FrotJiliDe; Speciab: BiUy CryssaI ror denon. ud! M~ IUpaviliq
abe Academy Awards; Sportc WIIeir I, producer MiCUeJ GnleDbura bve
w.u.Q.me;anldreD:~(:b.na, fOrmed 'Oekko Film CorD. aacl cut.
rouader of Actio" lor Cbildrea', deal with Paramouat for Aadenoa to
'lieicvilioli;Propam of the Yeu:develOp,prOduce Ud . .w iD I eerieI
Northem &po.um; .ad Clreer,' IDdtcad ........ Illy ofwbic:b could be.
Acbi.evement: Jobnny Canon" ~·M.te:O.f."I.I'.f vehicle.

, '

1'be)"d 'pede 'UP Ibe .... - lit
~""";IIIIdaI. trip_
atipdy' 1Ibw' ottbeirinlditioGll path
dowa 1M 'middle 01 1M road. TIle
Dilley ChlaMi .,nmierel. tbeir out~
oI....burbia lIMNaipa, ill! • IpeciaI
titJedi Fat Betr. at 1'01' WQIW: tie
IMI Clmpi., Trip on Friday, A....
.21..

SdIoo!'I QUt, and 100 Dlvid •.wtao',
,havlna • "~r hormone attlCk,.. a,
prirMd for·1 weekend with the "babel"
a' a nearby late. But David', belt-laid
,plans crater _heo Mom illlist. that lie
Ucompaoy the fantily 'on I campina ,
triP to the .le&Ihcn. He's "bummed,"
but perha.,. it is ror the beR. AD),
"babe" lUbe lIkewitbjn emhotofllis
pseudo-suder liftlO, would IUreI.y mab
.. vel tOlvold his "~or boImone
1.1*:1t."

De I.AIl campi,." tt(R play, like I.
bome movie f'rom COIJlic.rtrip IUd. I~
.... ' ;it 10, - burned burten. moody,
kiJaUd ~ ,....,. E¥aYthina. in
~. thai makCI for • ,pretty
~ :'amily outi ..... ' "'1""' ....1...
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HEREFORD CA8LEYISION
.... 12 -111 E. 41H

... LII II _. ** II pIIQI whO IOIt ....
Itoncwtrten, - - ...... 10 ....=.:o=:r.. t1M1) , IT

......' ••" "'_0..0._
!hII-1I'IIn ~ ' In ,CINIIIbIe _

,....'.111 "'_'*-' 10....
• I0Il_11'1 ' ,. ....MIMI'., (' t.......- ,.........':.:r=='=::-.::.:1:OO.1't1~._......

.,.... *** II IIifn ~ 10 111m ......_., .
TIle ,.. *** II ""'PII* ....

..... , 1l1li I. ~, ....
, :;:., IWO"'~3II\(1111,.~ •

G I

......... * Nt '•• 'n1nd"1111

Il~111111111ll111111111~~~111111111~~~11111111~~~1111lillll~~11111~~~~~~·
(1tnt. -. .,--..,

TIle Mr. a..r.** A 1)11 ,
who 10 beooIM ...........
upon • ...".,., DIIIt AM,., 1:00.(~-.-.~....... "..,. girl'""" and~:j==~:i~~::IC~ii~~~~~~~::~:I==i::::::::I:;::~~ii~==:::j~'~~~.&Nb1,1 =-=- tIMM 1:•. C1.· ......

....,.., ' ** Goafw, ex-
,.... jab, ~ 1.r·-.n--..: ., ......

.~ LJtIt;.... ** The ftnt I:IIaOII
prof.uled" ... ,.. -......~:..~-:.=~
~ H----

A ..... ...,.. ". .......
......... 'IaakJl _."IIIII .....
FW", UMM 1:00. (1114} .•...........

..... '..AI. IIWDmIn .... two,.......
'OM1n Haw, YOI'll. _III to. ~.
D)M c... ..", 1:00. ('''' •............ .

........ ** A fIIMII In
lOWe will. dIpIamIt III ...
~ __ 2:00. (1 .,......
~l::S:=-~" • __ 1:.. (' ...... u .

JIftIne T""; .. '....... camp-
...... n Emm, nomln8tecf Northern
f..trpcMrn, .... on CBS.

You can't lose-or' get Iost=-wtth
THE ROADS' OF TEXAS!

TexaS Highways Magazine

Get your copy. at thenewspaperoffice-
'Call th.e Hereford .Brand

364-2030

-
,ABC,. ESPN eover
Little League aeries

by Michael $colin'
BSPN tieb oft ~ of .... 4Mdt

-...l1Jalo IMpe Wodd ScIr'a flam
WiIIIIIupoIt. PL, OIl '11Ianday, Aua.
n,........ boIb Ihe fcnIp II1II u.s,
~hunpiOlllbip.... 01. 0. Satantay •
Ali" 29, the n:-pecdve MnIMn meet
on ABC_ WiM World <t s".on. to do-
laIIlinl tID ,..,. c:bampian. ABC in-
trodllcea lb'l.rne withah .. r~hour
p.apmc.1hc)w for die ftJItdmein kilO

'. '..- ......" ..'....-
~-~ .... '-'6 """,:,,",_,

JuUe :MOIWII,III !\BC 1IInOIIIlCleI" wy-
ainj the final.1iM willi collea,ueI
Jim Palmer and BNnl :M1IIbwpr. A)'I
the Iplrlt of the ~mpetil~on Ii what
mikes dIt~t8l*ill.

'1t his none of ilia commcn:iaiizadon
and corporate IpORlOrthlp of pro
1pOftI." "YI Morlll. "Ir. IpOft beina
played ..for !he' enjoyment. of IIPOd and
it', jUlt. purL ·It's lite ..,~, ·bIdt to die.
buic:l of: why 'people pl.)' 'J'CIftI and
what)'OU .. out of Ihem."

1)Je ~ is Ole biJFIl eva" of the
r- in .williamsport. the onlycity In
whicb lbe champiolllhips have ever
been played, .ccording to Bob Rolley
of die WilJiom.rport Swe-Gttlttk.

"It brinp millions of dollars to the .
city IJ1d men IIuIn doubles our populI-
tionOllibc clay of ~ 'rlftll pane," Rol·
ley uya. '~, hm pI."year,nxmd
for 1M MICt·long event, Md, thousIndl,
of people vohmtcer eac;:hycarlO' help
out ,1ft 11'1)' way &hey can." '., TVU .. ,.. ,0.:.



~Aft_ .... ,~~ 011'_-,w.td ...............~or., .........
. 'Tin.!. hi'" 0'Americlli.

heroic; Individual ••

•.

......i ,BIIhop,IhI ' T ,USA. "IlI'on to,

.... on cnwn on T....., C8SoIIIft ......
of ... 1 .,.USA~ - .

01'V1.It.IoI!I ....
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i'_ .'1'11,., ilL DJ1iVDI D

WHn .. dl.Y'. edHlon, d. MTV Un-
pIufgIId 'hOWUlH .... tllentt of
..... EurythmIc ~ UnnoL

.... ofa fOrmIrorln*llllD flatlttNmob."'"
,..., LufIW AdIIf 1:31. (feM) •. -. ..
t1 · , ,-. I**A~......,.
rr*IoIHIOIIIt ~ ....,

,~ E.G. """,., 1:30, (ft7I) ..r--.

,EVERY
WEDNESDAY
5,TO D'·P.M.
7oz.

$5.99
12 oz.
'$8.99....

PAL II SAMAR lEU PIRS
A E II II N 0 0 L N QD ,I,'W U A
OLADYSOIIRZNTNNII
R T M N P Z A D T K X J ASP
ADA,WUXEVYMNONRH
C Y 0 C'Z THO U N D APE I
EXARPIBABY)(DWVL
L,W H' U X C C' U B R R A 'Q E L
AA.OEAKCWTE I NPM I
NNLLS~YNOTSAZRP
DPAR'K'ERMOSE I'MOS
X QED H B,T 0 L L E R Y W V
OWTSALAV I VT.EAO'O
QOLDM'M,EMPH I aWNO
,SUB'. e IOUSXPQND

AU,Thlnge EIvI.,cw-- ...... III.JII __ ,...., 'I

_LotI_ ...._.A".. )'OU!'tII. - ~ ~ wortr •
.... tIIM to '**' •mIIt!!I, ,.",&..LItry IIMr 1:30. ('.'. -. '.



_ ................ A~
--'_Inloulll~,c.,a.r..=PO 2:00, (1." .....

, ,

FEATURING
GREAT'

,Etlf,ERTAINMENT
In Children'. Movlea

• GamH"I= ... 11y
Entenalnment. AduI;t

~.Comedyl 'Water, Engine"
fueled by dreams

'.w.oW.campi.,. CCIIftPUIIr
controlled Inventory .nd
...... , wftk:h ellmlMtHtong
...... nd long .... IIour
convenient' check-out

. 'coUnterl\ ---
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"AUgUST 271

, I

ThIIt8Ik.1how hott
oncJ* Net her TV
IUCIIncI pICk her .
~.

The .,..... to the QuIz .. found wtthIn,the answer. ,In
the puzzle. To fftI the ........ unacrwnbIIlhe 1ettM, noted wtth
~ within_ PuZzle.
aclDII· .
1..... ' ..
.......... ar ,...· ...............-1O' I_or~

13.fI Dan
'4.COIDII
11.,. ........... ,GI .

, .. LDcIIe .. DIIV*II WciIMn: .
lO.-.rtalAIl'- "••..,." .
~.w.m.IOM .
25. awtaan _ :,..., cHdNn'a IIOC*

! 21. .. - ......
71.a...non ......
21.100 "
21..PNiIII or..,.
31.' .
S2. ,.. aI ""-" CoMpIny
".WOndIn .........
31. ItIIIIIr .PiAI" •..,.........
4t.1CuIa aiL A. ..."
,43, ~'''''-: ........., .ca..
48,' AI:Iar'~

Nawrau_lUftrcuCII d I1• .., II __ T_,.Iar"" SftO."....--. _ _ .•If, '.111 ...
...... oft_~ u ~) _.
OneCllltD '.".r.lIIII\ "-" .... ,... AI,.,..... ., ......-_ .........., ..,...-...,.....-.., ,

._", .. ., .. T_,,-.\III 'Can. -

QALL· 364-2030

.SCAN

. I
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IFR.'I'D.AY

Use~The
C'lasslfiedsAnd
Consider It

.EUea .DeGenerea:
...... ter without malice

By Dan Rke _ . ".By StneQ AIaD Mco.w
For EIln DeGeuera, nrc il .QI ••(IIM: ,

about day-co-clay' UviDa are u~. miJcbteVOUl VOIUWaiDD, make b..
bIe • ibey ate· amuaial. Her cliIIrmili fint appe&raQCe? (Boa",: Name the
wit ilia ftae form illOneNiIb' SrMd:mm'l tw.) 'MQ .... ) ,
EIIea ~ ""UDI Tuaday,2" ~~tify the .~ ~ ~ IU-
Alii- 2'. 011 HBO, lObiopIpby wu utled CIwIJiJW. ,

. , .3,KinAlyn .... the fint adOrto.play
ODcevotecl .... twta-.. perioD in Uris cUncter in tbemoviel.

America: DeOenereI oftea..:tea 4. .s.uy .FieId ad KUrt ..... have
benelf1be lluu,otb« joba, partiaJIar- portra"" members of'tbe ume prof...
ay in cbiIdIIood 'reminiIcenceL Iioa iD the ume city. Name tJleJob, the
-I fIIDeIDbcr ODe' tilDe I WIt COIitiat city and 1M fUmi. (Bopus: _tiIY

.,home from kiDderprtea. WeD, tile)' ... perfOnner'l primary ClOoItIr· ia
, told me it WII kiDdeIprteo. I fouad their I1Itpel:tive movieI.)

~!!!!&~=!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:!:!!; out Ia.. rd becD MXtiDiiD • factory ,. la 1956, abia ~ retuned to
.... for two yeIn. .. movies Iftcr • teYa-yeaJ' aIIIIIDce ud

WOlf the Academy Award AIr ...
Aetma:. Name tbe ~ ud the
film.

·6. .ldeIltily the Hitdacod C:lwacter
wbo, .aid, "We aD ID • little mad
1OIIIetima. ..
.bntn:•.~ a,.,. ftUUON '9

.."..y u, ~w(X)'
~Olll .gq .111 muIJ~ P~I '5

'~fIWlf
~ U! .(uIu,lIIaHla!J1.W al!1OCldo
po.(etd IP'I"1I 'ar!lIM 'oUVAaN tn'"
lulJ.IWls-oownrlV )0. ~y ~M
wlU I~PP'.:I 'Wl:J "WW!W II!~~u
mO"~!J lOjlmJOCl;u po.(lJdlf1og ',.

'QUlJgdnS '£
',uwun An 'z

~ OIUOIV 0' ~ Qf~H
po n,..,lIJrn-I8'a·~~~H ""11MO'J
~ "'I~aumtal ".'!qnH " . ,

Whatwu
Herbie'. debut?

I',

It's your world.
Rip,through the sides ·on ...

fa DeOeDera' H80 QeciaI, the
employs • tOUCh or Iweet miKltief in
topics I'IDIina 110m airliae travel to
.... reductioa Jimmicb, such u

I mud baths. "I", apeciat mud. It'. S40
mud. You can', ju. roll armaad on
)"OW' .. wnnaked aDd tet that IIIIlC
efFect, 1 tried that; no1hiq.happened.
WeD, .1met 101M people." TV li>IMIl "'"

I

I

-

DI~r.fl'ueru
TONIGHTAT9PM
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'OFFtCE ~sC'HOOL
SUPPUES

", HOUSEWARES
. LAWN & GARDEN
BALLOONS PARTY

,SUPPLIES

'FLO!RAl
FABRIC
IFRAMES
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Pattems "
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.........
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Come By
Wlnn'. Crafts
'Etc. ,.nd VI It

our video' center
where you can
wtch an In-

structional craft- - ,

video or rent It



RSVP program pays
dividends iii Hereford
. ·'otyofHtiefmtandDcafSmithCOunly.gtjachec~:receDO)'b:~7,800:
lhan'ks 'to acr.ivcseniors in Herdord" ', '

_) Th.. ,ec~kl,'however.c.an·t,becuhcd.ltdoes.tbo~.feJJ;re~'9,S60
.(j1Iours of voilDiItG WDtIk glYCIl by members ollhe ReIired Senior VOlunteer

. Program in 1991. There·are 75 men and women woo serve hc~in &he
program. . . ,

RsV9is funded by federal, Slate and local funds and isspoo~ by
Panhandle Comtnunity Services. RSVP has 1,183 yolunteers in 10 ~
counties~ they pve over 210.000 hours of volunteer work in 1991.

RSVP bas been a ~ volunt.ccl'Cm:e for 20 Yean and ... offeted
more Iban 87S mjlliOnboun of service across UIe U .S.lt is bard &0 put
such a number in 'pen,peclive. bu, if those hours we." served one after

. anOCber. they: woulCllUl more 'dNln 1,000 cenblliea.' , '
, RS~P: voJ,unleCrs rcconrlnn, wlW Presideru Bush has said: "We :bve'
within,ourreachlhcprolhiseoCarenewcd,AmenCa. We can fand rnwting
and reward byscrving som.epllrpose higher than ourselves."

County'receive.check from RSVP .
,DeafSl1lilh~County Judg~ rom Sjrnons ruei~ed a non,«g,otiablc check for $47.800 from
the RSVP program in. DeafSmitfl Courtty; Giving the check. '&om left, arc Ocncvia S,.pmmen
arid Marcheu~ Hutcheson. and; right, Margie Daniels. executive director of HSCA.

Volunteers of the n,onth
Sadie Shaw and June Patterson We appftICiale 8nd the dedicaliOll

were selected as M\blunteers of the II!d ~~cbc cen.iet tbcsC meinbers .
Month" Cot September. ·bOO,1of·theJe hive dtIuODsIratcd. Sadie said She
!Iadies baWe beeR. y,olumcerin '.!heir. UUnbJlhO.aior CCiIIetis one oI·lhe,
1ime~eft'o;1IlO~ceNerfC:many~Ih."'~~oome" .
yean. The)' ttanalln die. carlr yem ... for die· piiopIe ,ID .Hmfonl. June.
• lheold CenIfIIlChooJ:bUilidins- bcHewI ibllno 0Ifier· senior cili1.ens
IdlI volunteer ~ a daiJybasis. Sadie eenler. can come cae to being Uke
his WOIbd on Ihe Iel'Ving line.. _ ouri.' '
rccqJCionist.1iid u moaey COUJIIU. Thanb 10 Sadie and June for
Junchas pOUnledlbc money Ulkcnin beIpIn, ~ mate Ihings Jl9SSible at
for noon lunches all of lilac,.... He.etord. Senior Cidzens. .

~===~~!!!!!:===!!!!!=!!!!!====~~~!!!!==-'Hefttard~n...... u _II ............

1

Margie's N. otes '·,1' ~-;.:ei~':!.:="I=:=-:, .' the""'.......... e....
. , .

II seems ,every.binl"is. 'na.'tDnnolU la W•• "aton" tile lells'lators
ha,ve'not re.aulhoriHdl 'the '.'Older Amer.kans A.d, H' whlcb." moaths,
and montlls overdue. In Austin", thy .re tt.buiJcUn8 eveiytb[DIt!
Fouf'teen social service !aleilcla. are loin I under one um'brtUa and
the 'Depart.e.t 01Alin.1s puUla. luJlds I'roIIl OM area .Halving
~hemto another. They've thoughtuplOllle kind 01new rormula which
is !luPpoHdto equalize tbe m.onIH. but or course die PI. handle Is
lOSing 5Om~! 1t Is 5UPPORd to be SfDt to mort needy places.

Bulin all ofthls.1 found a place willen ever,tIIIB, ispe.eful.nd
orCiel'.ly.Enn tbe birds sing In harmony .1. 5 '.111. HtrliCbtl Blaek
introduced melD a really neat. couple lin Ruidoso, Kathryn and Bob
.'inley. 'They o~n tbe La JUDt •• RaDch and 1t'. '011'the road, up I(n.
the 'hills 8I'1d'lfees. Aland ~wen tben llastweek aDd Ispeal 'hro nlallll.

';11h8,venever ;beard 'tlhe musk' I'rom 'ille bll'dS'orcbnua. It is ibeaut,lrull,

allin harmony.,. but oh:oursethey :sinl to ID o~derJydirector. You
c8nhtarlhem than'dnK Goclror the safety or tbenl,bt and reJoicinl
the com in. of. new day.. I thoM.II"h.t • d'ffereat world we would

. have i,we IIIstarted the"day like tbe hll'ds!! '
The couple wevisited are llenior dtiun., but tllty work from utly

morning uam ... , .nd are really djoyiRllivi1tl. Weenjoyed vllitini
wilh Hencllel, too, and _ftllheir be•• UIuIIlO.e. OIl! It,,_.GOd
toRd hoqte to die pea&:e we haw with ...... faI~kIdJ ... p'aidddI,
meedn •• , lind .n tl;le problems WU:hing(OII nd Aultln cause me!

See you at Ibe Cenler.· -

,DON7.EORGEtI
All membership ....

ar. now duel
$12.50 per person

Toward operating .xpen .... SADIE SHAW AND JVNE PATTERSON I

•••VoIUhteen of Ibe monlb al tbe Senior Center. . . . .. . .. .. ~~. . .. ~. . .. . . .. .
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Presid~nt'sCorner QuDt show.Y~l:=. .' I big sueees,s~~~-=~~~~~--~~~
(... Ia.rdto btlievU.e ' .. ,...tol tldlloOl

hasl)epD. We wiD '-J7Odi.pecpe ce.ter
0..1"I.18r bali•• However,f J 'or SeaJor C......
IS we jre,.re for ...... kqiy alieF "Trees "....11 '
illl•• , cllDdre.', Ictlvltie&Co..l&tta are IeIected 'ftw laee ,
however tlleft .... wad won toM De. u,. aft area '
JCHI w•• t ,tobe i.yoJnd la, let .. kDOW.· "

(Wlild toex-,raal!llJIppreclab!O.uol,. ied 1..-.,
tothe larlleule .... ~odteGGIde. KK CItbat
who,",riled 10Unlto"'e *_..-. ,1 ltotlapl
IhOlewllo' •• edo .. tedllhedeUdolll:~e,anMII. __ lelfor ••
to tlQoJ lor I•• c". . . . .

c ue .. ordertoI..oraeG .... t, .. qIIIIen,J:. •
and tIae ,...qulll'(lrIlle~·QtlllSIMN ~
COllI• ...., Center dillli .. tIM Towa IfC.....,. n_..-e

A.I'II, tUDbtooar .oI ... tftt:t"o ... k IO ,.Ud..... .-
year tokeep thl.1I l'uII.Ia._ootid

HOua-...................
............. nIor

CItInn Cen.. r, Tu•• ., "
Aug. 25m1,P.m. ..3p.m. ,

...' ·CALL IN YOUR'
PRESCRIPTI,ON FOR

,fASr; FRE~ DEL,IVERY
.we VIIIuIc.c.da
...... _CIIIcIr;

' ,,.. I .

. ,.... ....
0 .....
eOpeII ,

Se... Sa.e, .... I_••'.rn.a.., '......IIl.... ., ....
................"..a- a.L ttA.I[IMIiIl .
PO ... 21t ."...
HenItInII C ,.. ....,'., .. ~w., ......, ... c..,.

HIilIFOl.D SENIOJ CmZENS lOA'.. .
; Lwter WIper. ,..1:1 •••
c.qh,er
.L..J.CIAn
C .....
c su..en

hdI:, .................
, , OI!I;II 0II\IeIQ

n-.n.ne........................

.Auto~o'iv.
-C.lothlng

(

-auncltles
, '. :.' (! I' ~ I'. i'

. . .. .
- Ent.... lnm.nl
-.Fabric

I

rving You
et·.e,-. veayday

.·1 Or ~urpose·:
and·Our -.,

Continued. Goal.

.' App'llanc ••
-Hardware

- Sporting Good
.

i_ Arts & Crafts

,-l.lnan.
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. "I( you 're 5~,
~or older, this
i ' ~

, - .' ,:account IS,~ . . .

.for 'y:ou•
. ,

. ~ , . .

~,Club 55' is a special checking ,
account that' offers'many services ". . ,

, FREE OF CHARGE with a minimum
balance maintained of$100.

v,

, I • ClUb 55 entitles yc)u to a $lO,OOO'aecidental death benefitI. (Joint; $5;000 each). I' ,

I •

'" •
• 400 free standard checks.

"
, .

. ,

Plus tree traveler's checks,'photo copies, direct dePosit, free access '
to out of town ATM. No charge for ATM,card. ,

, ' ,

Stop 'by the Here(oM State Bank and open a C,LUB 55, AooOunttoday~

MEMBER
FDIC .

Time a TemP. 3M-I100 ".•
. .

-384-3'58 -3rd & ,SilltrpIOft
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FDA fidd eng with 'daily values'
~he 'OulriJion ihlOlJnali~ on it as an IO,coml*,C lbelprotein',yhamlnsand 'oo,nfusionlDdconcel'nibouUheetTect :mi~I.StiU rely on "'lIrro,m .Ihe
unpc.xtanuool. fOf~gc:onsumcrs mUlcral. m ,one food wadi ~. thiS.,' chlnge could have on 'die Nlbonai ~y. of Seaenc:e',
.onhnlWilion&looolentoflMfoodS '!M .agency .... no"" ~ I' fortification o~ fOod. Sovemmcnl- Recc:dmended Dietary AlloMOCeS
lIleybuy-one lhil shoppers ClIP my on mafXo~d1 ollhc food_~.C),ne ~ feediPl prosnuns. !U'd Ihe (RDAs), just lithe qmcy did wben '

- . of liSprincipal dlaDP would reVIle Amencan diet in generaL At ISSUe is ,it cieaIcd iu U.s. RDAI in 1973.The

r----------------...-.-.' the way lUIIri~l c:onta;at WCJU!d be &he mclhod FD~ lias c:hoeeo 10 National _Academy·.RDA_ iseltpressed. New mfoonaaon JII'OPOIed calculue &be DlUy Values' tJ-. _ ~ inIhe 1CiaIIific community

utn-t-I·on- G --I-de'for Ihe'food 1abd wou1d help intendedcoJepllce Ihe lIency's tong- as"thelDOlllUlhoriIIdveJOUn:eof,-- - _ . u - _'coosumcrs.evaluate~amo.aoff" ...,.ishedU.S.RocemmendodDaily .in[onn..,nOnIlllrieat~b
, ~ faI, carboh~"'ehoIesIcroI. ~1o~(RDAs) for vilaminland htaltbypeople." k is ~, andc. rI- -.A sodium and .~. that IS ;m dIG food minerals. . _ published.bout eva'Y five yeInI. and

0~~" ,..,., papkl&c" 1bIl•.·aIong~1b ~ ~ FDA's proposed, ",Dlily iscompleunous,uhanheftlCmllllCll.
(c.IDrift komi f~. 1.• " Inr~uon about proIe_n, v_itamms Values" for 'proWn, villURinJ and ' (a_ Y·.II.'" ·U.a• -.a)

. and minerals fIOmlhe current label. -- ftLt -. •• ..,'

I would'~ UslCdonlbe food tat;.cI, IS "'~1!!1111~"" "' ~111111111__ "'_"
"DAILY VALUES.· . .. 1..- t "'-'--1 '

The changes would briog food· your.... ... on.
labeling iii line with CUD'CDt nulrition Me'w- Or-, U.-;.... v-"'Icl.' .
science thatfocUICIlllenlionon1hose ..u ....
componm&s Ihal Americans areraing Then Present Your Hereford Senior
inescess, such as r.~tholesterol.and 'sodium. '(.he proposed libel would Citizen, u."'.....hlp Cent and
give conSU,nMifll8 powa1111 new 1001 Receive $1;00. '
.wilb which 10 compare foods and 10
m~e healthy food choices.

The ,propos81. .annOUnced llast
Nov~ber as part of 'the broader food
labelingre(orms. has pnenMd some·

.,'CHAR.LonB ·R. -CLARK
MSRDILD

The Food and Drug Adminisnbon
has alway viewed the food label and

~ -

·For a 2350 caloric diet. Your Dally
Value may be higher or lower. dependmg
on your c aloric intake.

-- --

364-6327·', ',The proposed new FDA nutrition laf>e'{nt; f~im8t

...

--

HEREFORD
H > I '" r.1

, t " ( t I ! ~ r I I, I i
- -

..
HEREFORD RENTAL

,

IledlcaI Equipment· ""o.pt,taI'.SupPI~. lt:"""":;;-J,.
'OQgen. WheeI' chat,.. ~o.pItalIBed8. ' !....' ~-f.--+--+--I

¥lllkera ' "

14 E. Park Ave.•

T_-'~ ads bring ail', Of peop1etol t"eft ~.'
...who love .doing business with ~~e ~ J~,th8 ma'ketplace of rniIHonL lttiIr what theyva been looking for or
those good things they no longer '~,n use In the Classifteds. Join the .nwt ~ and .selters who use the Claasifieds
an~~the pick oft~e_C!"9P'fro,!"cars to real :estats,_1t~akes ,a, lofof -cenll.- .

N ford

-
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'Septemberat "Hse
- ---~~

~onth_y:.:
.danee set
for Sept, 5

~ -

(' II ,'1 I , 1 I If r" , 1 I: I ( I' ,,~;. f " If, ['" t-' ,
- - ----- - ---

Oil Painting Classes for ~ginnm
wiD swtOctober 1.I992andWill be
lheld eac:lI1burSday It 9'a.m. LoreOe.
.Ne~willleaCh,dle'class. Weuqe
all. ,of yoU! inleltStedl in ,leamlni to
painllO joi..n Ibis class.

·currie Eye IilSdUde
OPKfHALMOLOOV • OPTOMEliiRV

, ,
'HUGH I. CURRIE, 'IM.ID.

IdlM MOORE" 0'.0. Ji. CRAIG GLADMAN. 01.0.

. 200:11 'COULTER
AMARILLO·i, TX 791108

1-eoo-&t3-8002 I

, . 00 painting
,elasses, will '. - . . - -, - .

:start Oetober

i.
- ~- ~

I
--- - ---- -



"Findoutwhyso~peopleare~to .
Deposit ,as a convenience in their personal ~Jlk1gg!

. Your payrOll, social security checks, or . r'Grnl"'"
emmentcheebare deposited 'dindly,int:o your account

,whiChm8kesit available tor your immediate Use.,
It~s safe, it's easy and it«sa convenience you~l1ap- ,

pNciate. Ifyou would like to cut out some of the basales
aDd atra demandl on yoar valuable time, call Firat
Naticmal Bank ..-.1- and __1.:, bout ..1..:_ ---:..a~Y. - aa& 118 a. w'- DJ""UMU
banlting servicef

."

,:Financial' ,Securit)' With' HometoW,n Pride.
, ,
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Center hosts visitors..

In loving memory
MemoriaIJ to die HetefoniSeniol B'ERTHA(8BRTlB) PRASER

Ciur.Cn. .Aaoc..... for J.... 16 Noll Hankla
throu'h .July 11, 1992:: • . .

MlNI'11. COLLIBR
Tom a Ari~Draper . .

•• UCIEROSK
CecLlLady

JUANlTA'PI •• IN
CccilUdy
Roberti Caviness
Mr. cl Mil. Roy BlevillJ
elora Brown -
·MOIIIIGee
Sammy .t Trisb Brown

. Helen Spinks '

JACK KASSAHN
J.T. I:Ann Carrou
Rober1a C.viness.

JOAN EULER
Mr:s.Joe ReinallC( Sr.
Jim Bob" Ruth Allison

DOROrrHY ELLIS
Norman 1:, :Shef1iKen

:bBNNIS LOMAS
Dorothy C-onkw.righl

BEN ·CHlLD.ERS
Mrs.loe Reinauer Sr.

MARY ANNA LAING
Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.

- - .- -

DICK GHOLSON
jim Bob & Ruth Allison

L..J.MA'J1'IIEWS
Jim .BC» " RwhAUiJon

. GEORGB .lOWELL
Jim Bob :I: Ruth AJliIon

PETB CALDWELL
lim Bob .I:·.Ruth Allilod. ~

GRADY WILSON
Mr. " Mn.I.:B. McCalhem 1r.

. .,.LIE .DRAN
Jim Bob &. Ruth AllilOD

ALMA COURSEY
Tom4.a.-n...-- -- .......~.,..,.~

. Hereford. Sen,or Citizens 1992
Chrlstma. tour

... 10:.16,1992
. S500,~ble occ~plDCy'

I~

1M..••

- COMMERC'IAL
• AUTO.,BILE
-HOME

~2232
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VALUE is -of particular importance to Senior Citizens.' That's why
Deaf Smith General Hospital has brought' VALUCARETM.'to the.
community ...It combines good healthwith savings and service ...whether
you're at HOME Of' in the, aOS,p'ITAL.· .

, ,

*With Valucare, ,and.your approy,ed
suppl~me~~J instmmceand M~di~.
care, y~ur in-patient bills at. Deaf'-
Smith General Hospital and .other

-;participa.ting hospi.tals: ar;e .pai~ .jlll

. fuU.

"-ALUEAT HOME: ' .
"DiSC'OU~1tS'and ~sa~ings on gOOds
'and'se:rv.ices at loca:l businesses.

:ItIFREE'educational programs~. , .
*S,pecial' health :screenings. .
. . , "

*lnsurance consultations ... - -.. - - - - - - - - --- - .-
: '" .

" "

. '. *Express acimissionand discharge ..

. ,

I VALUCAREnI .·1n;tie!!tC9~~YOifi .

! *Other discounts' .
,

, ,

The valueofyeurhealthcan't "
be discounted. But: the goods
and services to keep you beal.thy
can be. That's, what VALUCARE
-' -'. 'is all about, and that's why DSGH
is proud to bring VALUC.ARE
to Hereford, ' ,

Sigl,1 up 'forYALUCARE
.. . "~' today by' calling: Eli'zabeth

" ~'~!l ... n~~"""IJ":---- - ,,~:-:- _---:- -
i " -, -, : •• .: •• ',,: Fowler 364-2141

. , , •...:~~\~.:.' " _,' ,.- ' ~ '.:. ' ,'_ ,- I I.

''NeighlJprsCaring For Neighbors":



lOll. PIG.
FRESH 'FRYER .

, .
NEW ~CROPWASHINGTON DELICIOUS .

ALL 1YPES- ~ - ~

Coca-Cola·



· LOHG HORN SELECT
1~!beIv:

H'raft·Cheese:



_I: IIfn•• u.m"._PIlI
...-' IIIlM.U; IIlUllGG·SI.LIS_'",_NCOIIIIO'!"_'-",_~" __ .""'CIIII""lt1!IO!
__ ~'II.t"",,"f_!!P'"
__ 10 'IOll..DOO'SlII~ C!lSDI"PlMil
'OIl! foWtillfTT DiWE DfL No. IK /8t4O

1BIIA

on ONE 15.,1 ·oz.ONLY.----. ~
_ ..... UMI1I 11 1'11

I'IIIICIMII. illiUllni£LJ.DOtlWIs 00fI!!WI'f III!!_""_'In.~ ....ttdrmIiIiOO
p*/.--~-'. t""""11!11(!11IIotI __ 11d ,,_,"'_trllo!
!M!I_"',lifLI,OG(l'SIN<ID, DtPlJl9t!l
IlIfi .lIIItfn 1IIfoI!!I(~ fill). T~ 1M4O

TIBII.,

~'(!IISave
:on'ONE 115Qi,OHLY.



SMALL 'PKG:~
iUB~39C,

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF
BONELESS .... SlrIoi- . .op _. n, '

Top Sll1oi'n " 'steak ' ,.. lO-13~.A19E .. $2'9$2. ,lB.. , '.
LB. '

. '
• tt'

.·.GoldenIp~

8 OZ. CELLO PACK

!Mush- ,
Rooms'

. EA.9ge.

FRESH

'z h-·'.,ueC'l,nl
Squas,h

5·g,'e
LB.

SWEET

Yellow
. ICorn'

S'c $1"··,
EARS I

. NEW CROP COLORADO
P.achesor·.

BartleflPears'

La.6ge

.
PRICES EIWC11VE
AUGUST2Nlr 1.
FRITCH, TEXAS,
311 E. BROADWAY,
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